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Microscopic dynamics and kinetic description of
spatial ecology models

Oleksandr Kutovyi,1 Pasha Tkachov2

Abstract. We consider a method for the construction of Markov sta-
tistical dynamics for a class of birth-and-death ecological models in the
continuum. Mesoscopic scaling limits for these dynamics lead to the ki-
netic equations for the density of a population. The resulting evolution
equations are non-local and non-linear ones. We discuss properties of solu-
tions to kinetic equations which strongly depend on characteristics of the
models considered. The survey paper is devoted to giving an overview of
our recent progress on the subject and it is not intended to be a complete
review of the field.

1 Introduction

Dynamics of interacting particle systems appear in several areas of the
complex systems theory. In particular, we observe a growing activity in the
study of Markov dynamics for continuous systems. The latter fact is moti-
vated, in particular, by modern problems of mathematical physics, ecology,
mathematical biology, and genetics, see e.g. [16, 17, 20, 35] and literature cited
therein. Moreover, Markov dynamics are used for the construction of social,
economic and demographic models. Note that Markov processes for conti-
nuous systems are considering in the stochastic analysis as dynamical point
processes [28, 29, 31] and they appear even in the representation theory of big
groups [7, 8].

A mathematical formalization of the problem may be described as the
following. As a phase space of the system we use the space Γ(Rd) of locally
finite configurations in the Euclidean space Rd. An heuristic Markov generator
which describes considered model is given by its expression on a proper set
of functions (observables) over Γ(Rd). With this operator we can relate two
evolution equations. Namely, backward Kolmogorov equation for observables
and Kolmogorov forward equation on probability measures on the phase space
Γ(Rd) (macroscopic states of the system). The latter equation is a.k.a. Fokker–
Planck equation in the mathematical physics terminology. Comparing with
the usual situation in the stochastic analysis, there is an essential technical
difficulty: corresponding Markov process in the configuration space may be

1Fakultät für Mathematik, Universität Bielefeld, Postfach 110 131, 33501 Bielefeld, Ger-
many. kutoviy@math.uni-bielefeld.de

2Fakultät für Mathematik, Universität Bielefeld, Postfach 110 131, 33501 Bielefeld, Ger-
many. ptkachov@math.uni-bielefeld.de.
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Microscopic dynamics and kinetic description of spatial ecology models 5

constructed only in very special particular cases. As a result, a description of
Markov dynamics in terms of random trajectories is absent for most of models
under considerations.

As an alternative approach we use a concept of the statistical dynamics
that substitutes the notion of a Markov stochastic process. A central object
now is an evolution of states of the system that shall be defined by mean of the
Fokker–Planck equation. This evolution equation with respect to probability
measures on Γ(Rd) may be reformulated as a hierarchical chain of equations for
correlation functions of considered measures. Such kind of evolution equations
are well known in the study of Hamiltonian dynamics for classical gases as
BBGKY chains but now they appear as a tool for construction and analysis
of Markov dynamics. As an essential technical step, we consider related pre-
dual evolution chains of equations on the so-called quasi-observables. As it
will be shown in the paper, such hierarchical equations may be analyzed in
the framework of semigroup theory with the use of powerful techniques of
perturbation theory for the semigroup generators etc. Considering the dual
evolution for the constructed semigroup on quasi-observables we introduce then
the dynamics on correlation functions. Such a scheme of constructing the
dynamics comes as a surprise because one cannot expect any perturbation
techniques for the initial Kolmogorov evolution equations. The point is that
states of infinite interacting particle systems are given by measures which are, in
general, mutually orthogonal. As a result, we can not compare their evolutions
or apply a perturbative approach. But under quite general assumptions they
have correlation functions and corresponding dynamics may be considered in a
common Banach space of correlation functions. Proper choice of this Banach
space means, in fact, that we find an admissible class of initial states for which
the statistical dynamics may be constructed. There we see again a crucial
difference comparing with the framework of Markov stochastic processes, where
the evolution is defined for any initial distribution.

Another interesting topic is related to the study of different scalings of
the microscopic systems. Among others, the crucial role from the point of
view of applications is played mesoscopic (Vlasov) description of the mentioned
above microscopic systems. Originally, the notion of the Vlasov scaling was
related to the Hamiltonian dynamics of interacting particle systems. This is a
mean field scaling limit when the influence of weak long-range forces is taken
into account. Rigorously, this limit was studied by W. Braun and K. Hepp
in [5] for the Hamiltonian dynamics, and by R. L. Dobrushin [11] for more
general deterministic dynamical systems. In [15], we proposed a general scheme
for a Vlasov-type scaling of stochastic Markovian dynamics. Our approach is
based on a proper scaling of the evolutions of correlation functions proposed
by H. Spohn in [46] for the Hamiltonian dynamics. The present paper is meant
to provide a comprehensive overview of our recent approaches to the birth and
death stochastic dynamics. In particular, the approach proposed in [15] gives
us a rigorous framework for the study of convergence of the scaled hierarchical
equations to a solution of the limiting Vlasov hierarchy, and for the derivation
of a resulting non-linear evolutional equation for the density of the limiting
system. We consider some special birth-and-death models to show how the
general conditions proposed in the paper may be verified in applications.
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In the last section we study the kinetic (Vlasov) equation which corre-
sponds to the birth-death Bolker–Pacala–Dieckman–Law (BDLP) model [9].
Namely, we consider a non-linear non-local evolution equation with non-local
terms, which are convolutions with probability densities. We demonstrate that
the long-time behavior of the solution depends on the asymptotic of the birth
kernel and the initial condition, where either constant speed of the propagation
or acceleration may be observed. Under additional assumptions, we also prove
existence and uniqueness of traveling waves.

The results introduced in this article do not pretend to be novel. The
present survey work provides a thorough summary of our papers [14–16, 18,
19, 21, 22, 24–26] as well as our understanding of fundamental ideas and results
on the subject.

The structure of the paper is following. Section 2 contains a brief summary
of the mathematical description of complex systems. In Section 3 we discuss
general concept of statistical dynamics for Markov evolutions in the continuum
and introduce necessary mathematical structures. Then, in Section 4, this
concept is applied to an important class of Markov dynamics of continuous
systems, namely, to birth-and-death models. Here general conditions for the
existence of a semigroup evolution in a space of quasi-observables are obtained.
Then we construct evolutions of correlation functions as dual objects. It is
shown how to apply general results to the study of particular models of statis-
tical dynamics coming from mathematical physics and ecology. In Section 5 we
discuss the Vlasov-type scaling for birth-and-death stochastic dynamics. Fi-
nally, in Section 6 we study the kinetic (Vlasov) equation for the birth-death
BDLP model.

2 Mathematical description of complex
systems

We proceed to the mathematical realization of complex systems.
Let B(Rd) be the family of all Borel sets in Rd, d ≥ 1; Bb(Rd) denotes the

system of all bounded sets from B(Rd).
The configuration space over space Rd consists of all locally finite subsets

(configurations) of Rd. Namely,

Γ = Γ
(
Rd
)

:=
{
γ ⊂ Rd

∣∣∣ |γΛ| <∞, for all Λ ∈ Bb(Rd)
}
.

Here | · | means the cardinality of a set, and γΛ := γ ∩ Λ. We may identify
each γ ∈ Γ with the non-negative Radon measure

∑
x∈γ δx ∈M(Rd), where δx

is the Dirac measure with unit mass at x,
∑
x∈∅ δx is, by definition, the zero

measure, andM(Rd) denotes the space of all non-negative Radon measures on
B(Rd). This identification allows us to endow Γ with the topology induced by
the vague topology on M(Rd), i.e. the weakest topology on Γ with respect to
which all mappings

Γ 3 γ 7→
∑
x∈γ

f(x) ∈ R

are continuous for any f ∈ C0(Rd), the set of all continuous functions on
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Rd with compact supports. It is worth noting the vague topology may be
metrizable in such a way that Γ becomes a Polish space (see e.g. [33] and
references therein).

Corresponding to the vague topology the Borel σ-algebra B(Γ) appears
the smallest σ-algebra for which all mappings

Γ 3 γ 7→ NΛ(γ) := |γΛ| ∈ N0 := N ∪ {0} (2.1)

are measurable for any Λ ∈ Bb(Rd), see e.g. [3].
Among all measurable functions F : Γ → R̄ := R ∪ {∞} we mark out

the set F0(Γ) consisting of such of them for which |F (γ)| < ∞ at least for
all |γ| < ∞. The important subset of F0(Γ) formed by cylindric functions
on Γ. Any such a function is characterized by a set Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) such that
F (γ) = F (γΛ) for all γ ∈ Γ. The class of cylindric functions we denote by
Fcyl(Γ) ⊂ F0(Γ).

Functions on Γ are usually called observables . This notion is borrowed
from statistical physics and means that typically in course of empirical inves-
tigation we may estimate, check, see only some quantities derived from the
system as a whole rather then look into the system itself.

We denote the class of all probability measures on
(
Γ,B(Γ)

)
by M1(Γ).

Given a distribution µ ∈ M1(Γ) one can consider a collection of random vari-
ables NΛ(·), Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) defined in (2.1). They describe random numbers of
elements inside bounded regions. The natural assumption is that these random
variables should have finite moments. Thus, we consider the class M1

fm(Γ) of
all measures from M1(Γ) such that∫

Γ

|γΛ|n dµ(γ) <∞, Λ ∈ Bb(Rd), n ∈ N.

Example 2.1. Let σ be a non-atomic Radon measure on
(
Rd,B(Rd)

)
. Then

the Poisson measure πσ with intensity measure σ is defined on B(Γ) by

πσ
(
{γ ∈ Γ

∣∣NΛ(γ) = |γΛ| = n}
)

=

(
σ(Λ)

)n
n!

exp
{
−σ(Λ)

}
, Λ ∈ Bb(Rd), n ∈ N0.

In the case of the Lebesgue measure σ(dx) = dx one can say about the ho-
mogeneous Poisson distribution (measure) π := πdx with constant intensity 1.

The space of (finite) configuration which belong to a bounded domain
Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) will be denoted by Γ(Λ). The σ-algebra B(Γ(Λ)) may be generated
by family of mappings Γ(Λ) 3 γ 7→ NΛ′(γ) ∈ N0, Λ′ ∈ Bb(Rd), Λ′ ⊂ Λ.
A measure µ ∈ M1

fm(Γ) is called locally absolutely continuous with respect
to the Poisson measure π if for any Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) the projection of µ onto
Γ(Λ) is absolutely continuous with respect to (w.r.t.) the projection of π onto
Γ(Λ). More precisely, if we consider the projection mapping pΛ : Γ → Γ(Λ),
pΛ(γ) := γΛ then µΛ := µ ◦ p−1

Λ is absolutely continuous w.r.t. πΛ := π ◦ p−1
Λ .

By e.g. [32], for any µ ∈ M1
fm(Γ) which is locally absolutely continuous

w.r.t the Poisson measure, there exists the family of (symmetric) correlation

functions k
(n)
µ : (Rd)n → R+ := [0,∞) which defined as follows. For any

symmetric function f (n) : (Rd)n → R with finite support the following equality
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holds∫
Γ

∑
{x1,...,xn}⊂γ

f (n)(x1, . . . , xn) dµ(γ)

=
1

n!

∫
(Rd)n

f (n)(x1, . . . , xn)k(n)
µ (x1, . . . , xn) dx1 . . . dxn (2.2)

for n ∈ N, and k
(0)
µ := 1.

The meaning of this notion is the following: the correlation function

k
(n)
µ (x1, . . . , xn) describes the non-normalized density of probability to have

points of our systems in the positions x1, . . . , xn.
The symmetric function of n variables from Rd can be considered as functi-

ons on n-point subsets from Rd. We proceed now to the exact constructions.
The space of n-point configurations in Y ∈ B(Rd) is defined by

Γ(n)(Y ) :=
{
η ⊂ Y

∣∣ |η| = n
}
, n ∈ N.

We put Γ(0)(Y ) := {∅}. As a set, Γ(n)(Y ) may be identified with the symme-
trization of ›Y n =

{
(x1, . . . , xn) ∈ Y n

∣∣ xk 6= xl if k 6= l
}
.

Hence, one can introduce the corresponding Borel σ-algebra, which we denote
by B

(
Γ(n)(Y )

)
. The space of finite configurations in Y ∈ B(Rd) is defined as

Γ0(Y ) :=
⊔
n∈N0

Γ(n)(Y ).

This space is equipped with the topology of the disjoint union. Let B
(
Γ0(Y )

)
denote the corresponding Borel σ-algebra. In the case of Y = Rd we will omit
the index Y in the previously defined notations. Namely,

Γ0 := Γ0(Rd), Γ(n) := Γ(n)(Rd), n ∈ N0.

The restriction of the Lebesgue product measure (dx)n to
(
Γ(n),B(Γ(n))

)
we denote by m(n). We set m(0) := δ{∅}. The Lebesgue–Poisson measure λ on
Γ0 is defined by

λ :=
∞∑
n=0

1

n!
m(n). (2.3)

For any Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) the restriction of λ to Γ0(Λ) = Γ(Λ) will be also denoted
by λ.

Remark 2.1. The space
(
Γ,B(Γ)

)
is the projective limit of the family of measu-

rable spaces
{(

Γ(Λ),B(Γ(Λ))
)}

Λ∈Bb(Rd)
. The Poisson measure π on

(
Γ,B(Γ)

)
from Example 2.1 may be defined as the projective limit of the family of
measures {πΛ}Λ∈Bb(Rd), where πΛ := e−m(Λ)λ is a probability measure on(
Γ(Λ),B(Γ(Λ))

)
and m(Λ) is the Lebesgue measure of Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) (see e.g. [3]

for details).
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Functions on Γ0 will be called quasi-observables . Any B(Γ0)-measurable
function G on Γ0 is, in fact, defined by a sequence of functions

{
G(n)

}
n∈N0

where G(n) is a B(Γ(n))-measurable function on Γ(n). We preserve the same
notation for the function G(n) considered as a symmetric function on (Rd)n.
Note that G(0) ∈ R.

A set M ∈ B(Γ0) is called bounded if there exists Λ ∈ Bb(Rd) and N ∈ N
such that

M ⊂
N⊔
n=0

Γ(n)(Λ).

The set of bounded measurable functions on Γ0 with bounded support we
denote by Bbs(Γ0), i.e., G ∈ Bbs(Γ0) iff G �Γ0\M= 0 for some bounded M ∈
B(Γ0). For any G ∈ Bbs(Γ0) the functions G(n) have finite supports in (Rd)n
and may be substituted into (2.2). But, additionally, the sequence of G(n)

vanishes for big n. Therefore, one can sum up equalities (2.2) over n ∈ N0.
This requires the following definition.

Let G ∈ Bbs(Γ0), then we define the function KG : Γ→ R by

(KG)(γ) :=
∑
ηbγ

G(η)

= G(0) +
∞∑
n=1

∑
{x1,...,xn}⊂γ

G(n)(x1, . . . , xn), γ ∈ Γ, (2.4)

see e.g. [32, 37, 38]. The summation in (2.4) is taken over all finite subconfi-
gurations η ∈ Γ0 of the (infinite) configuration γ ∈ Γ; we denote this by the
symbol, η b γ. The mapping K is linear, positivity preserving, and invertible,
with

(K−1F )(η) :=
∑
ξ⊂η

(−1)|η\ξ|F (ξ), η ∈ Γ0. (2.5)

By [32], for any G ∈ Bbs(Γ0), we have KG ∈ Fcyl(Γ), moreover, there exists
C = C(G) > 0, Λ = Λ(G) ∈ Bb(Rd), and N = N(G) ∈ N such that

|KG(γ)| ≤ C
(
1 + |γΛ|

)N
, γ ∈ Γ.

The expression (2.4) can be extended to the class of all nonnegative measurable
G : Γ0 → R+, in this case, evidently, KG ∈ F0(Γ). Stress that the left hand
side (l.h.s.) of (2.5) has a meaning for any F ∈ F0(Γ), moreover, in this case
(KK−1F )(γ) = F (γ) for any γ ∈ Γ0.

For G as above we may sum up (2.2) over n and rewrite the result in a
compact form: ∫

Γ

(KG)(γ) dµ(γ) =

∫
Γ0

G(η)kµ(η) dλ(η). (2.6)

As was shown in [32], the equality (2.4) may be extended on all functions G
such that the l.h.s. of (2.6) is finite. In this case (2.4) holds for µ-a.a. γ ∈ Γ
and (2.6) holds, too.
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3 Statistical descriptions of Markov evolutions

Spatial Markov processes in Rd may be described as stochastic evolutions
of configurations γ ⊂ Rd. In course of such evolutions points of configurations
may disappear (die), move (continuously or with jumps from one position to
another), or new particles may appear in a configuration (that is birth). The
rates of these random events may depend on whole configuration that reflect
an interaction between elements of the system.

The construction of a spatial Markov process in the continuum is a highly
difficult question which is not solved in a full generality at present, see e.g.
the review [44] and more detail references about birth-and-death processes in
Section 3. Meanwhile, for discrete systems the corresponding processes have
been constructed under quite general assumptions, see e.g. [39]. One of the
main difficulties for continuous systems includes the necessity to control number
of elements in a bounded region. Note that the construction of spatial processes
on bounded sets from Rd is typically well understood, see e.g. [23].

The existing Markov process Γ 3 γ 7→ Xγ
t ∈ Γ, t > 0 provides solution to

the backward Kolmogorov equation for bounded continuous functions:

d

dt
Ft = LFt,

where L is the Markov generator of the process Xt. The question about exis-
tence for a Markov process with a generator L is still open. On the other hand,
the evolution of a state in the course of a stochastic dynamics is an important
question in its own right. A mathematical formulation of this question may
be realized through the forward Kolmogorov equation for probability measures
(states) on the configuration space Γ. Namely, we consider the pairing between
functions and measures on Γ given by

〈F, µ〉 :=

∫
Γ

F (γ) dµ(γ). (3.1)

Then we consider the initial value problem

d

dt
〈F, µt〉 = 〈LF, µt〉, t > 0, µt

∣∣
t=0

= µ0, (3.2)

where F is an arbitrary function from a proper set, e.g. F ∈ K
(
Bbs(Γ0)

)
⊂

Fcyl(Γ). In fact, the solution to (3.2) describes the time evolution of distributi-
ons instead of the evolution of initial points in the Markov process. We rewrite
(3.2) in the heuristic form

d

dt
µt = L∗µt, (3.3)

where L∗ is the (informally) adjoint operator of L with respect to the pairing
(3.1).

In the physical literature, (3.3) is referred to the Fokker–Planck equa-
tion. The Markovian property of L yields that (3.3) might have a solution in
the class of probability measures. However, the mere existence of the corre-
sponding Markov process will not give us much information about properties
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of the solution to (3.3), in particular, about its moments or correlation functi-
ons. To get it, we suppose now that a solution µt ∈ M1

fm(Γ) to (3.2) exists
and remains locally absolutely continuous with respect to the Poisson measure
π for all t > 0 provided µ0 has such a property. Then one can consider the
correlation function kt := kµt , t ≥ 0. If we suppose that

LF ∈ F0(Γ) for all F ∈ Fcyl(Γ), (3.4)

then, one can calculate K−1LF using (2.5), and, by (2.6), we may rewrite
(3.2) as

d

dt
〈〈K−1F, kt〉〉 = 〈〈K−1LF, kt〉〉, t > 0, kt

∣∣
t=0

= k0, (3.5)

for all F ∈ K
(
Bbs(Γ0)

)
⊂ Fcyl(Γ). Here the pairing between functions on Γ0

is given by

〈〈G, k〉〉 :=

∫
Γ0

G(η)k(η) dλ(η). (3.6)

Let us recall that then, by (2.3),

〈〈G, k〉〉 =
∞∑
n=0

1

n!

∫
(Rd)n

G(n)(x1, . . . , xn)k(n)(x1, . . . , xn) dx1 . . . dxn,

Next, if we substitute F = KG, G ∈ Bbs(Γ0) in (3.5), we derive

d

dt
〈〈G, kt〉〉 = 〈〈L̂G, kt〉〉, t > 0, kt

∣∣
t=0

= k0, (3.7)

for all G ∈ Bbs(Γ0). Here the operator

(L̂G)(η) := (K−1LKG)(η), η ∈ Γ0

is defined point-wise for all G ∈ Bbs(Γ0) under conditions (3.4). Consequently,
we are interested in a weak solution to the equation

d

dt
kt = L̂∗kt, t > 0, kt

∣∣
t=0

= k0, (3.8)

where L̂∗ is dual operator to L̂ with respect to the duality (3.6), namely,∫
Γ0

(L̂G)(η)k(η) dλ(η) =

∫
Γ0

G(η)(L̂∗k)(η) dλ(η). (3.9)

The procedure of deriving the operator L̂ for a given L is fully combinato-
rial meanwhile to obtain the expression for the operator L̂∗ we need an analog
of integration by parts formula.

We recall that any function on Γ0 may be identified with an infinite vector
of symmetric functions of the growing number of variables. In this approach,
the operator L̂∗ in (3.8) will be realized as an infinite matrix

(
L̂∗n,m

)
n,m∈N0

,

where L̂∗n,m is a mapping from the space of symmetric functions of n variables
into the space of symmetric functions of m variables. As a result, instead of
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equation (3.2) for infinite-dimensional objects we obtain an infinite system of

equations for functions k
(n)
t each of them is a function of a finite number of

variables, namely

d

dt
k

(m)
t (x1, . . . , xm) =

∑
n∈N0

(
L̂∗n,mk

(n)
t

)
(x1, . . . , xm), t > 0, m ∈ N0,

k
(m)
t (x1, . . . , xm)

∣∣
t=0

= k
(m)
0 (x1, . . . , xm).

(3.10)

Of course, in general, for a fixed n, any equation from (3.10) itself is not

closed and includes functions k
(m)
t of other orders m 6= n, nevertheless, the

system (3.10) is a closed linear system. The chain evolution equations for k
(n)
t

consists the so-called hierarchy which is an analog of the BBGKY hierarchy for
Hamiltonian systems, see e.g. [12].

In the present paper the restrict our attention to the so-called sub-Poisso-
nian correlation functions. Namely, for a given C > 0 we consider the following
Banach space

KC :=
{
k : Γ0 → R

∣∣ k · C−|·| ∈ L∞(Γ0, dλ)
}

(3.11)

with the norm
‖k‖KC := ‖C−|·|k(·)‖L∞(Γ0,dλ).

It is clear that k ∈ KC implies,∣∣k(η)
∣∣ ≤ ‖k‖KC C |η| for λ-a.a. η ∈ Γ0. (3.12)

In the following we study the initial value problem (3.8) using the fol-
lowing scheme. We solve this equation in space KC . The well-posedness of
the initial value problem in this case is equivalent with an existence of the
strongly continuous semigroup (C0-semigroup in the sequel) in the space KC
with a generator L̂∗. However, the space KC is isometrically isomorphic to the
space L∞(Γ0, C

|·|dλ) whereas, by the H. Lotz theorem [40], [1], in a L∞ space
any C0-semigroup is uniformly continuous, that is it has a bounded generator.
Typically, for the operator L, any operator L̂∗n,m, cf. (3.10), might be bounded
as an operator between two spaces of bounded symmetric functions of n and
m variables whereas the whole operator L̂∗ is unbounded in KC .

To avoid this difficulties we use a trick which goes back to R. Phillips [45].
The main idea is to consider the semigroup in L∞ space not itself but as a dual
semigroup T ∗(t) to a C0-semigroup T (t) with a generator A in the pre-dual
L1 space. In this case T ∗(t) appears strongly continuous semigroup not on the
whole L∞ but on the closure of the domain of A∗ only.

In our case this leads to the following scheme. We consider the pre-dual
Banach space to KC , namely, for C > 0,

LC := L1
(
Γ0, C

|·|dλ
)
. (3.13)

The norm in LC is given by

‖G‖C : =

∫
Γ0

∣∣G(η)
∣∣C |η| dλ(η)

=
∞∑
n=0

Cn

n!

∫
(Rd)n

∣∣G(n)(x1, . . . , xn)
∣∣ dx1 . . . dxn.
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Consider the initial value problem, cf. (3.7), (3.8),

d

dt
Gt = L̂Gt, t > 0, Gt

∣∣
t=0

= G0 ∈ LC . (3.14)

As long as (3.14) is well-posed in LC there exists a C0-semigroup T̂ (t) in LC .
Then using Philips’ result we see that the restriction of the dual semigroup

T̂ ∗(t) onto Dom(L̂∗) will be C0-semigroup with generator which is a part of

L̂∗ (see Section 4 below for details). This provides a solution to (3.8) which

continuously depends on an initial data from Dom(L̂∗). And after we would
like to find a more useful universal subspace of KC which is not depend on the
operator L̂∗. The realization of this scheme for a birth-and-death operator L
is presented in Section 4 below. As a result, we obtain the classical solution
to (3.8) for t > 0 in a class of sub-Poissonian functions which satisfy the
Ruelle-type bound (3.12). Of course, after this we need to verify existence and
uniqueness of measures whose correlation functions are solutions to (3.8). This
usually can be done using proper approximation schemes, see e.g. Section 5.

4 Birth-and-death evolutions in the continuum

4.1 Microscopic description

One of the most important classes of Markov evolution in the continuum is
given by the birth-and-death Markov processes in the space Γ of all configurati-
ons in Rd. These are processes in which an infinite number of individuals exist
at each instant, and the rates at which new individuals appear and some old
ones disappear depend on the current configuration of existing individuals [31].
The corresponding Markov generators have a natural heuristic representation
in terms of birth and death intensities. The birth intensity b(x, γ) ≥ 0 cha-
racterizes the appearance of a new point at x ∈ Rd in the presence of a given
configuration γ ∈ Γ. The death intensity d(x, γ) ≥ 0 characterizes the probabi-
lity of the event that the point x of the configuration γ disappears, depending
on the location of the remaining points of the configuration γ \ {x} (in the
sequel γ \ x). Heuristically, the corresponding Markov generator is described
by the following expression,

(LF )(γ) :=
∑
x∈γ

d(x, γ \ x) [F (γ \ x)− F (γ)]

+

∫
Rd
b(x, γ) [F (γ ∪ x)− F (γ)] dx, (4.1)

for proper functions F : Γ→ R.

4.2 Expressions for “L and “L∗. Examples of rates b and d

We always suppose that rates d, b : Rd × Γ → [0; +∞] from (4.1) satisfy
the following assumptions

d(x, η), b(x, η) > 0, η ∈ Γ0 \ {∅}, x ∈ Rd \ η,
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d(x, η), b(x, η) <∞, η ∈ Γ0, x ∈ Rd \ η,∫
M

(
d(x, η) + b(x, η)

)
dλ(η) <∞, M ∈ B(Γ0) bounded, a.a. x ∈ Rd,∫

Λ

(
d(x, η) + b(x, η)

)
dx <∞, η ∈ Γ0, Λ ∈ Bb(Rd).

We start with the expression for L̂ = K−1LK,

Proposition 4.1 ([20, Proposition 5]). For any G ∈ Bbs(Γ0) the following
formula holds

(L̂G)(η) =−
∑
ξ⊂η

G(ξ)
∑
x∈ξ

(
K−1d(x, · ∪ ξ \ x)

)
(η \ ξ)

+
∑
ξ⊂η

∫
Rd

G(ξ ∪ x)
(
K−1b(x, · ∪ ξ)

)
(η \ ξ) dx, η ∈ Γ0.

(4.2)

Using this, one can derive the explicit form of L̂∗.

Proposition 4.2 ([20, Corollary 9]). For any k ∈ Bbs(Γ0) the following for-
mula holds

(L̂∗k)(η) =−
∑
x∈η

∫
Γ0

k(ζ ∪ η)
(
K−1d(x, · ∪ η \ x)

)
(ζ) dλ(ζ)

+
∑
x∈η

∫
Γ0

k(ζ ∪ (η \ x))
(
K−1b(x, · ∪ η \ x)

)
(ζ) dλ(ζ),

where L̂∗k is defined by (3.9).

4.3 Semigroup evolutions in the space of quasi-observables

We proceed now to the construction of a semigroup in the space LC ,
C > 0, see (3.13), which has a generator, given by L̂, with a proper domain.
To define such domain, let us set

D (η) :=
∑
x∈η

d (x, η \ x) ≥ 0, η ∈ Γ0; (4.3)

D := {G ∈ LC | D (·)G ∈ LC} . (4.4)

Note that Bbs(Γ0) ⊂ D and Bbs(Γ0) is a dense set in LC . Therefore, D is also

a dense set in LC . We will show now that (L̂,D) given by (4.2), (4.4) generates
C0-semigroup on LC if only ‘the full energy of death’, given by (4.3), is big
enough.

Theorem 4.3 ([18, Theorem 3.2]). Suppose that there exists a1 ≥ 1, a2 > 0
such that for all ξ ∈ Γ0 and a.a. x ∈ Rd∑

x∈ξ

∫
Γ0

∣∣K−1d (x, · ∪ ξ \ x)
∣∣ (η)C |η| dλ (η) ≤ a1D(ξ), (4.5)
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x∈ξ

∫
Γ0

∣∣K−1b (x, · ∪ ξ \ x)
∣∣ (η)C |η| dλ (η) ≤ a2D(ξ) (4.6)

and, moreover,

a1 +
a2

C
<

3

2
. (4.7)

Then (L̂,D) is the generator of a holomorphic semigroup T̂ (t) on LC .

4.4 Evolutions in the space of correlation functions

In this Subsection we will use the semigroup T̂ (t) acting oh the space
of quasi-observables for a construction of a solution to the evolution equation
(3.8) on the space of correlation functions.

We denote dλC := C |·|dλ; and the dual space (LC)′ =
(
L1(Γ0, dλC)

)′
=

L∞(Γ0, dλC). As was mentioned before the space (LC)′ is isometrically isomor-
phic to the Banach space KC considered in (3.11)–(3.12). The isomorphism is
given by the isometry RC

(LC)′ 3 k 7−→ RCk := k · C |·| ∈ KC . (4.8)

Recall, one may consider the duality between the Banach spaces LC and
KC given by (3.6) with

|〈〈G, k〉〉| ≤ ‖G‖C · ‖k‖KC .

Let
(
L̂′,Dom(L̂′)

)
be an operator in (LC)′ which is dual to the closed

operator
(
L̂,D

)
. We consider also its image on KC under the isometry RC .

Namely, let L̂∗ = RCL̂
′RC−1 with the domain Dom(L̂∗) = RCDom(L̂′). Si-

milarly, one can consider the adjoint semigroup T̂ ′(t) in (LC)′ and its image

T̂ ∗(t) in KC .

The space LC is not reflexive, hence, T̂ ∗(t) is not C0-semigroup in whole
KC . The last semigroup will be weak*-continuous, weak*-differentiable at 0
and L̂∗ will be weak*-generator of T̂ ∗(t). Therefore, one has an evolution in
the space of correlation functions. In fact, we have a solution to the evolution
equation (3.8), in a weak*-sense. This subsection is devoted to the study of

a classical solution to this equation. The restriction T̂�(t) of the semigroup

T̂ ∗(t) onto its invariant Banach subspace Dom(L̂∗) (here and below all closures
are in the norm of the space KC) is a strongly continuous semigroup. Moreover,

its generator L̂� will be a part of L̂∗, namely,

Dom(L̂�) =
{
k ∈ Dom(L̂∗)

∣∣∣ L̂∗k ∈ Dom(L̂∗)
}

(4.9)

and L̂�k = L̂∗k for any k ∈ Dom(L̂�).

One can consider the restriction T̂�α(t) of the semigroup T̂�(t) onto KαC .

It will be strongly continuous semigroup with the generator L̂�α which is a re-
striction of L̂� onto KαC . Namely, cf. 4.9,

Dom(L̂�α) =
{
k ∈ KαC

∣∣∣ L̂∗k ∈ KαC},
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and L̂�αk = L̂�k = L̂∗k for any k ∈ KαC . In the other words, L̂�α is a part
of L̂∗.

And now we may proceed to the main statement of this Subsection.

Theorem 4.4 ([19, Theorem 3.16]). Let (4.5), (4.6) hold together with the
following assumptions

d (x, ξ) ≤ A(1 + |ξ|)Nν|ξ|, (4.10)

1 ≤ ν < C

a2

Å
3

2
− a1

ã
. (4.11)

and let α be chosen in the following way

a2

C
(3

2
− a1

) < α <
1

ν
.

Then for any k0 ∈ KαC there exists a unique classical solution to (3.8) in the

space KαC , and this solution is given by kt = T̂�α(t)k0. Moreover, k0 ∈ KαC
implies kt ∈ KαC for t > 0.

Example 4.1. (BDLP model) This example describes a generalization of the
model of plant ecology (see [14] and references therein). Let L be given by
(4.1) with

d(x, γ \ x) = m(x) + κ−(x)
∑
y∈γ\x

a−(x− y), x ∈ γ, γ ∈ Γ,

b(x, γ) = κ+(x)
∑
y∈γ

a+(x− y), x ∈ Rd \ γ, γ ∈ Γ,

where 0 < m ∈ L∞(Rd), 0 ≤ κ± ∈ L∞(Rd), 0 ≤ a± ∈ L1(Rd, dx)∩L∞(Rd, dx),∫
Rd a

±(x) dx = 1. Let us suppose, cf. [14], that there exists δ > 0 such that

(4 + δ)Cκ−(x) ≤ m(x), x ∈ Rd, (4.12)

(4 + δ)κ+(x) ≤ m(x), x ∈ Rd, (4.13)

4κ+(x)a+(x) ≤ Cκ−(x)a−(x). x ∈ Rd, (4.14)

Then

d(x, ξ) + Cκ−(x) ≤ d(x, ξ) +
m(x)

4 + δ
≤
(

1 +
1

4 + δ

)
d(x, ξ),

b(x, ξ) + Cκ+(x) ≤ C

4
κ−(x)

∑
y∈ξ

a−(x− y) +
Cm(x)

4 + δ
<
C

4
d(x, ξ),

Hence, (4.5), (4.6) hold with a1 = 1 +
1

4 + δ
, a2 =

C

4
, that fulfills (4.7). Next,

under conditions (4.12), (4.14), we have

d(x, ξ) ≤ ‖m‖L∞(Rd) + ‖κ−‖L∞(Rd)‖a−‖L∞(Rd)|ξ|, ξ ∈ Γ0,

and hence (4.10) holds with ν = 1, which makes (4.11) obvious.

Remark 4.5. It was shown in [14] that, for the case of constant m,κ±, the
condition like (4.12) is essential. Namely, if m > 0 is arbitrary small the

operator L̂ will not even be accretive in LC .
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5 Vlasov-type scalings

For the reader convenience, we start from the idea of the Vlasov-type
scaling. The general scheme for the birth-and-death dynamics as well as for
the conservative ones may be found in [15]. The realizations of this approach
for the Glauber dynamics (Example 1 with s = 0) and for the BDLP dynamics
(Example 2) were considered in [16, 17], correspondingly. The idea of the
Vlasov-type scaling consists in the following.

We would like to construct some scaling Lε, ε > 0, of the generator L,
such that the following scheme holds. Suppose that we have a semigroup Ûε(t)
with the generator L̂ε in some LCε , ε > 0. Consider the dual semigroup Û∗ε (t).
Let us choose an initial function of the corresponding Cauchy problem with

a singularity in ε. Namely, ε|η|k
(ε)
0 (η) ∼ r0(η), ε→ 0, η ∈ Γ0 for some function

r0, which is independent of ε. The scaling L 7→ Lε should be chosen in such
a way that first of all the corresponding semigroup Û∗ε (t) preserves the order
of the singularity:

ε|η|(Û∗ε (t)k
(ε)
0 )(η) ∼ rt(η), ε→ 0, η ∈ Γ0,

and, secondly, the dynamics r0 7→ rt preserves the Lebesgue–Poisson exponents.
There exists explicit (in general, nonlinear) differential equation for ρt:

d

dt
ρt(x) = υ(ρt)(x) (5.1)

which will be called the Vlasov-type equation.
Now we explain an informal way to realize such a scheme. Let us consider

for any ε > 0 the following mapping (cf. (4.8)) defined for functions on Γ0

(Rεr)(η) := ε|η|r(η).

This mapping is “self-dual” with respect to the duality (3.6), moreover, R−1
ε =

Rε−1 . Having Rεk
(ε)
0 ∼ r0, ε→ 0, we need rt ∼ RεÛ∗ε (t)k

(ε)
0 ∼ RεÛ∗ε (t)Rε−1r0,

ε → 0. Therefore, we have to show that for any t ≥ 0 the operator family
RεÛ

∗
ε (t)Rε−1 , ε > 0 has limiting (in a proper sense) operator U(t) and

U(t)eλ(ρ0) = eλ(ρt). (5.2)

But, heuristically, Û∗ε (t) = exp {tL̂∗ε} and RεÛ
∗
ε (t)Rε−1 = exp {tRεL̂∗εRε−1}.

Let us consider the “renormalized” operator

L̂∗ε, ren := RεL̂
∗
εRε−1 . (5.3)

In fact, we need that there exists an operator L̂∗V such that exp {tRεL̂∗εRε−1} →
exp {tL̂∗V } =: U(t) satisfying (5.2). Therefore, an heuristic way to produce
scaling L 7→ Lε is to demand that

lim
ε→0

Å
d

dt
eλ(ρt, η)− L̂∗ε, reneλ(ρt, η)

ã
= 0, η ∈ Γ0

provided ρt satisfies (5.1). The point-wise limit of L̂∗ε, ren will be natural can-

didate for L̂∗V .
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Note that (5.3) implies informally that L̂ε, ren = Rε−1L̂εRε. We propose
below the scheme to give rigorous meaning to the idea introduced above. We
consider, for a proper scaling Lε, the “renormalized” operator L̂ε, ren and prove

that it is a generator of a strongly continuous contraction semigroup Ûε, ren(t)

in LC . Next, we show that the formal limit L̂V of L̂ε, ren is a generator of

a strongly continuous contraction semigroup ÛV (t) in LC . Finally, we prove
that Ûε, ren(t) → ÛV (t) strongly in LC . This implies weak*-convergence of

the dual semigroups Û∗ε, ren(t) to Û∗V (t). We explain also in which sense Û∗V (t)
satisfies the properties above.

Let us consider for any ε ∈ (0; 1] the following scaling of (4.1)

(LεF )(γ) : =
∑
x∈γ

dε(x, γ \ x) [F (γ \ x)− F (γ)]

+ ε−1

∫
Rd
bε(x, γ) [F (γ ∪ x)− F (γ)] dx,

and define the renormalized operator L̂ε,ren := Rε−1K−1LεKRε. Using the
same arguments as in the proof of Proposition 4.1, we get

(L̂ε,renG)(η) =−
∑
ξ⊂η

G(ξ)ε−|η\ξ|
∑
x∈ξ

(
K−1

0 dε(x, · ∪ ξ \ x)
)
(η \ ξ)

+
∑
ξ⊂η

∫
Rd

G(ξ ∪ x)ε−|η\ξ|
(
K−1

0 bε(x, · ∪ ξ)
)
(η \ ξ) dx.

For ε ∈ (0; 1], Dε(η) :=
∑
x∈η

dε(x, η \ x);

Suppose that there exists a1 ≥ 1, a2 > 0, such that for all ξ ∈ Γ0, for a.a.
x ∈ Rd, and for any ε ∈ (0; 1]

∑
x∈ξ

∫
Γ0

∣∣K−1
0 dε (x, · ∪ ξ \ x)

∣∣ (η) ε−|η|C |η| dλ (η) ≤ a1Dε (ξ) , (5.4)

∑
x∈ξ

∫
Γ0

∣∣K−1
0 bε (x, · ∪ ξ \ x)

∣∣ (η) ε−|η|C |η| dλ (η) ≤ a2Dε (ξ) , (5.5)

a1 +
a2

C
<

3

2
. (5.6)

For all η, ξ ∈ Γ0 and a.a. x ∈ Rd the following limits exist and coincide:

lim
ε→0

ε−|η|
(
K−1

0 dε (x, · ∪ ξ)
)

(η) = lim
ε→0

ε−|η|
(
K−1

0 dε (x, ·)
)

(η) =: DV
x (η); (5.7)

lim
ε→0

ε−|η|
(
K−1

0 bε (x, · ∪ ξ)
)

(η) = lim
ε→0

ε−|η|
(
K−1

0 bε (x, ·)
)

(η) =: BVx (η). (5.8)

We would like to emphasize, that above limits should not depend on ξ. The
collection of examples for such dε, bε can be found in [15].

Now we are able to state result about convergence in LC .
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Theorem 5.1 ([18, Theorem 4.4]). Let conditions (5.4), (5.5), and (5.6) are
satisfied. Suppose that convergences (5.7), (5.8) take place for all η ∈ Γ0 as
well as in the sense of LC . Assume also that there exists σ > 0 such that either

dε(x, ξ) ≤ σDV
x (∅) or dε(x, ξ) ≥ σDV

x (∅)

is satisfied for all ξ ∈ Γ0 and for a.a. x ∈ Rd. Then Ûε(t)
s−→ ÛV (t) in LC

uniformly on finite time intervals.

Example 5.1 (BDLP model, revisited). Let

dε(x, γ \ x) = m+ εκ−
∑
y∈γ\x

a−(x− y),

bε(x, γ) = εκ+
∑
y∈γ

a+(x− y).

Comparing with the previous notations we have changed κ± onto εκ±. Clearly,
conditions (4.12), (4.14) implies the same inequalities for εκ±. Note also that
dε is decreasing in ε → 0. Therefore, to apply all results of this section to
BDLP-model we should prove the convergence (5.7), (5.8) in LC . Note, that

ε−|η|K−1
0 dε (x, · ∪ ξ) (η) = dε(x, ξ)0

|η| + 11Γ(1)(η)
∑
y∈η

a−(x− y)

→ m0|η| + 11Γ(1)(η)
∑
y∈η

a−(x− y) =: DV
x (η)

and, analogously,

ε−|η|K−1
0 bε (x, · ∪ ξ) (η) = bε(x, ξ)0

|η| + 11Γ(1)(η)
∑
y∈η

a+(x− y)

→ 11Γ(1)(η)
∑
y∈η

a+(x− y) =: BVx (η).

The convergence in LC is obvious now. The kinetic (Vlasov) equation has the
following form

d

dt
ρt(x) = κ+(a+ ∗ ρt)(x)− κ−ρt(x)(a− ∗ ρt)(x)−mρt(x). (5.9)

We study the obtained equation in the following section.

Remark 5.2. By duality (3.6), Theorem 5.1 yields weak*-convergence of the
semigroups Û�αε (t) to Û�αV (t) in KαC . To prove such convergence in the strong
sense we need additional analysis of their generators. The problem concerns
the fact that we have explicit expression for the generator L̂�αV = L̂∗V only

on the core
{
k ∈ KαC

∣∣ L̂∗V k ∈ KαC}. However, we are able to show such
convergence for the Glauber dynamics described in Example 1 for s = 0 using
modified technique (see [16]).
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6 Kinetic equation of a spatial ecology model

6.1 Introduction

In this section we study the mesoscopic equation of the BDLP model (5.9)
from different perspectives. Namely we will deal with the following nonlinear
nonlocal evolution equation, for x ∈ Rd,

du

dt
(x, t) = κ+(a+ ∗ u)(x, t)−mu(x, t)− κ−u(x, t)(a− ∗ u)(x, t), t > 0,

u(x, 0) = u0(x),
(6.1)

which we will study in a class of bounded in x nonnegative functions.
The solution u = u(x, t) to (6.1) describes approximately a density (at the

moment of time t and at the position x of the space Rd) for a particle system
evolving in the continuum. In course of the evolution, particles might reproduce
themselves, die, and compete (say, for resources). Namely, a particle located
at a point y ∈ Rd may produce a ‘child’ at a point x ∈ Rd with the intensity
κ+ and according to the dispersion kernel a+(x − y). Next, any particle may
die with the constant intensity m. And additionally, a particle located at x
may die according to the competition with the rest of particles; the intensity
of the death because of a competitive particle located at y is equal to κ− and
the distribution of the competition is described by a−(x− y).

This model was originally proposed in mathematical ecology, see [9]. Ri-
gorous mathematical constructions were done in [14, 23]. In [14], the mathe-
matical approach was realized using the theory of Markov statistical dynamics
on the so-called configuration spaces expressed in terms of evolution of time-
dependent correlation functions of the system, see e.g. [20, 32, 34].

Here m > 0, κ± > 0 are constants, and functions 0 ≤ a± ∈ L1(Rd) are
probability densities: ∫

Rd
a+(y) dy =

∫
Rd
a−(y) dy = 1.

Here and below, for a function u = u(y, t), which is (essentially) bounded in
y ∈ Rd, and a function (a kernel) a ∈ L1(Rd), we denote

(a ∗ u)(x, t) :=

∫
Rd
a(x− y)u(y, t) dy.

We assume that u0 is a bounded function on Rd. For technical reasons, we
will consider two Banach spaces of bounded real-valued functions on Rd: the
space Cub(Rd) of bounded uniformly continuous functions on Rd with sup-norm
and the space L∞(Rd) of essentially bounded (with respect to the Lebesgue
measure) functions on Rd with esssup-norm. Let also Cb(Rd) and C0(Rd)
denote the spaces of continuous functions on Rd which are bounded and have
compact supports, correspondingly.

Let E be either Cub(Rd) or L∞(Rd). Consider the equation (6.1) in E;
in particular, u must be continuously differentiable in t, for t > 0, in the sense
of the norm in E. Moreover, we consider u as an element from the space
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Cb(I → E) of continuous bounded functions on I (including 0) with values in
E and with the following norm

‖u‖Cb(I→E) = sup
t∈I
‖u(·, t)‖E .

Such a solution is said to be a classical solution to (6.1); in particular, u will
continuously (in the sense of the norm in E) depend on the initial condition
u0.

We will also use the space Cb(I → E) with I = [T1, T2], T1 > 0. For
simplicity of notations, we denote

XT1,T2
:= Cb

(
[T1, T2]→ E

)
, T2 > T1 ≥ 0,

and the corresponding norm will be denoted by ‖ · ‖T1,T2
. We set also XT :=

X0,T , ‖ · ‖T := ‖ · ‖0,T , and

X∞ := Cb
(
R+ → E

)
with the corresponding norm ‖·‖∞. The upper index ‘+’ will denote the cone
of nonnegative functions in the corresponding space, namely,

X+
] := {u ∈ X] | u ≥ 0},

where ] is one of the subscripts above.
We will also omit the subscript for the norm ‖ · ‖E in E, if it is clear

whether we are working with sup- or esssup-norm.

6.2 Basic properties

The following theorem yields existence and uniqueness of a solution

Theorem 6.1. Let u0 ∈ E and u0(x) ≥ 0, x ∈ Rd. Then, for any T > 0,
there exists a unique nonnegative solution u to the equation (6.1) in E, such
that u ∈ XT .

Proof. The proof is based on the fixed point argument applied to the map
u = Φτv, where, for a fixed 0 ≤ v ∈ XT , the function u solves the following
equation
∂u

∂t
(x, t) = −mu(x, t)− κ−u(x, t)(a− ∗ v)(x, t) + κ+(a+ ∗ v)(x, t), t ∈ (τ, T ],

u(x, τ) = uτ (x).

One can show that, for τ = 0, Φτ will be a contraction mapping on a time
interval [0, T0]. Hence a fixed point u = Φu exists on [0, T0]. There exists
T1 > T0 such that, for τ = T0, Φτ is a contraction mapping on [T0, T1] and
the fixed point u may be extended to [0, T1]. Iterating this scheme, we obtain
a sequence {Tn}n∈N, such that Tn → ∞ and u = Φu on each [0, Tn]. Hence
u = Φu on [0,∞). It is left to note that u is a fixed point of Φ if and only if it
satisfies (6.1).

For the details see [21, Theorem 2.2].
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Below, | · | = | · |Rd denotes the Euclidean norm in Rd, Br(x) is a closed
ball in Rd with the center at x ∈ Rd and the radius r > 0; and br is a volume
of this ball.

The following theorem is an extension of Theorem 6.1 for E = Cub(Rd),
in which case the global boundedness of the solutions holds in both space and
time under additional weak assumptions.

Theorem 6.2. Suppose that there exists r0 > 0 such that

α := inf
|x|≤r0

a−(x) > 0,

and, for some ε,A > 0, one have a+(x) ≤ A

1 + |x|d+ε
, for all x ∈ Rd. Then,

the solution u ≥ 0 to (6.1), with 0 ≤ u0 ∈ Cub(Rd), belongs to Cub(Rd × R+).

Proof. The idea of the proof goes back to [30, Theorem 1.3]. We consider

v(x, t) := (11Br(0) ∗ u)(x, t) =

∫
Br(x)

u(y, t) dy.

It is possible to prove by contradiction that under conditions of the theorem
v is globally bounded, which implies that u is bounded on Rd × R+. For the
details see [21, Theorem 2.8].

The main difficulty in studying non-local monostable evolution equations
is the lack of techniques for the class of equations. In particular, variational
methods may be hardly applied here because of the type of the non-linear
(’reaction’) term, which is not a potential operator. Nevertheless, under re-
strictions on the kernels a+, a−, a version of the comparison principle may be
proven. This result will be needed in the rest of the article. Let T > 0 be fixed.
Define the sets X 1

T of functions from XT , which are continuously differentiable
on (0, T ] in the sense of the norm in E. Here and below we consider the left
derivative at t = T only. For any u from X 1

T one can define the following
function

Fu :=
du

dt
− κ+a+ ∗ u+mu+ κ−u(a− ∗ u), t ∈ (0, T ], x ∈ Rd. (6.2)

Theorem 6.3. Let there exist c > 0, such that

κ+a+(x) ≥ cκ−a−(x), a.a. x ∈ Rd.

Let T ∈ (0,∞) be fixed and functions u1, u2 ∈ X 1
T be such that, for any (x, t) ∈

Rd × (0, T ],

(Fu1)(x, t) ≤ (Fu2)(x, t), (6.3)

u1(x, t) ≥ 0, 0 ≤ u2(x, t) ≤ c, u1(x, 0) ≤ u2(x, 0).

Then u1(x, t) ≤ u2(x, t), for all (x, t) ∈ Rd × [0, T ]. In particular, u1 ≤ c.

Proof. We consider

v(x, t) := eKt(u2(x, t)− u1(x, t)), x ∈ Rd, t ∈ [0, T ].
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By the fixed point method applied to the integral equation that is satisfied by
v we can show that v ≥ 0, provided K > 0 is sufficiently large. Hence u2 ≥ u1.
Also see [21, Theorem 3.1].

For E = Cub(Rd) one can prove a refined version of Theorem 6.3 for non-
differentiable in time functions. For any T ∈ (0,∞], define the set DT of all
functions u : Rd × R+ → R, such that, for all t ∈ [0, T ), u(·, t) ∈ Cub(Rd),
and, for all x ∈ Rd, the function f(x, t) is absolutely continuous in t on [0, T ).
Then, for any u ∈ DT , one can define the function (6.2), for all x ∈ Rd and a.a.
t ∈ [0, T ).

Proposition 6.4 ([21, Proposition 3.3]). The statement of Theorem 6.3 re-
mains true, if we assume that u1, u2 ∈ DT and, for any x ∈ Rd, the inequality
(6.3) holds for a.a. t ∈ (0, T ) only.

We introduce a notation for the non-zero constant solution

θ :=
κ+ −m

κ−
∈ R. (6.4)

It is easy to show using Duhamel’s principle, that if κ+ < m, then the solutions
to (6.1) converges to 0 exponentially fast and uniformly in space, as time tends
to infinity. The case κ+ = m was partially considered by Terra and Wolanski
(see [48, 49]) and we omit it in the present article. Hence we make the following
assumption in the rest of the article,

κ+ > m. (A1)

It yields in particular that the constant solution θ is greater than zero. We
will study solutions with initial conditions, that are non-negative and bounded
by θ.

Definition 6.5. For θ > 0, given by (6.4), consider the following sets

Uθ := {f ∈ Cub(Rd) | 0 ≤ f(x) ≤ θ, x ∈ Rd},
Lθ := {f ∈ L∞(Rd) | 0 ≤ f(x) ≤ θ, for a.a. x ∈ Rd},
Eθ := {f ∈ E | 0 ≤ f(x) ≤ θ, x ∈ Rd}.

Hence Eθ is either Uθ or Lθ.

By virtue of Theorem 6.3, we assume,

κ+a+(x) ≥ (κ+ −m)a−(x), a.a. x ∈ Rd. (A2)

Let us mention an important consequence of Theorem 6.3.

Proposition 6.6 ( [21, Proposition 3.4]). Suppose that (A1) and (A2) hold.
Let 0 ≤ u0 ∈ Eθ be an initial condition to (6.1) and u ∈ XT be the corresponding
solutions on any [0, T ], T > 0. Then u ∈ X∞, with ‖u‖∞ ≤ θ.

Let v0 ∈ Eθ be another initial condition to (6.1) such that u0(x) ≤ v0(x),
x ∈ Rd; and v ∈ X∞ be the corresponding solution. Then

u(x, t) ≤ v(x, t), x ∈ Rd, t ≥ 0.
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Let us show that if u0 6≡ 0, then the solutions to (6.1) are strictly positive;
this is quite common feature of linear parabolic equations, however, in general,
it may fail for nonlinear ones. It is required that

there exists ρ, δ > 0 such that a+(x) ≥ ρ, for a.a. x ∈ Bδ(0). (A3)

Proposition 6.7 ( [21, Proposition 3.8]). Let (A1), (A2), (A3) hold. Let
u0 ∈ Uθ, u0 6≡ 0, u0 6≡ θ, be the initial condition to (6.1), and u ∈ X∞ be the
corresponding solution. Then

u(x, t) > inf
y∈Rd
s>0

u(y, s) ≥ 0, x ∈ Rd, t > 0.

As a matter of fact, under (A4), a much stronger statement than unat-
tainability of θ does hold. To show this we assume that

there exists ρ, δ > 0, such that

Jθ(x) = κ+a+(x)− (κ+ −m)a−(x) ≥ ρ, for a.a. x ∈ Bδ(0).
(A4)

Theorem 6.8 ( [21, Theorem 3.9]). Let (A1), (A2), (A4) hold. Let u1, u2 ∈
X∞ be two solutions to (6.1), such that u1(x, 0) ≤ u2(x, 0), x ∈ Rd, are from
Uθ. Then either u1(x, t) = u2(x, t), x ∈ Rd, t ≥ 0 or u1(x, t) < u2(x, t),
x ∈ Rd, t > 0.

By choosing u2 ≡ θ in Theorem 6.8, we immediately get the following

Corollary 6.9 ( [21, Corollary 3.10]). Let (A1), (A2), (A4) hold. Let u0 ∈ Uθ,
u0 6≡ θ, be the initial condition to (6.1), and u ∈ X∞ be the corresponding
solution. Then u(x, t) < θ, x ∈ Rd, t > 0.

6.3 Traveling waves

For simplicity, we consider one-dimensional space (d = 1) in the following.
For many-dimensional analogues of the statements, see [21, 22, 24–26].

Traveling waves were studied intensively for the original Fisher–KPP
equation, see e.g. [4, 13, 36]; for locally nonlinear equation with nonlocal dif-
fusion, see e.g. [10, 47, 51]; and for nonlocal nonlinear equation with local
diffusion, see e.g. [2, 6, 30, 43].

Through this section we will mainly work in L∞-setting. Recall that we
will always assume that (A1) and (A2) hold, and θ > 0 is given by (6.4).

Let us give a brief overview for the results of this Section. The existence
and properties of the traveling wave solutions will be considered under the so-
called Mollison condition (A5), cf. e.g. [41, 42]. Namely, in Theorem 6.12 we
will prove that, for any ξ ∈ Sd−1, there exists c∗(ξ) ∈ R, such that, for any
c ≥ c∗(ξ), there exists a traveling wave with the speed c in the direction ξ, and,
for any c < c∗(ξ), such a traveling wave does not exist. Moreover, we will find
an expression for c∗(ξ), see (6.7). We will prove that the profile of a traveling
wave with a non-zero speed is smooth, whereas the zero-speed traveling wave
(provided it exists, i.e. if c∗(ξ) ≤ 0) has a continuous profile (Proposition 6.13,
Corollary 6.14). Next, we will demonstrate the uniqueness (up to shifts) of a
traveling wave wave profile with a given speed c ≥ c∗(ξ) (Theorem 6.18).
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Definition 6.10. LetMθ(R) denote the set of all decreasing and right-continuous
functions f : R→ [0, θ].

Definition 6.11. Let X̃ 1
∞ := X̃∞∩C1((0,∞)→ L∞(Rd)). A function u ∈ X̃ 1

∞
is said to be a traveling wave solution to the equation (6.1) with a speed c ∈ R
and in a direction ξ ∈ Sd−1 if and only if (iff, in the sequel) there exists a
function ψ ∈Mθ(R), such that for all t ≥ 0, a.a. x ∈ Rd,

u(x, t) = ψ(x · ξ − ct), ψ(−∞) = θ, ψ(+∞) = 0. (6.5)

Here and below the function ψ is said to be the profile for the traveling wave,
whereas c is its speed.

For a given ξ ∈ Sd−1, consider the following assumption on a+:

There exists µ = µ(ξ) > 0 such that aξ(µ) :=

∫
Rd

a+(x)eµξ·x dx <∞. (A5)

Theorem 6.12. Let (A1) and (A2) hold and ξ ∈ Sd−1 be fixed. Suppose also
that (A5) holds. Then there exists c∗(ξ) ∈ R such that

1. for any c ≥ c∗(ξ), there exists a traveling wave solution (in direction ξ),
in the sense of Definition 6.11, with a profile ψ ∈Mθ(R) and the speed c,

2. for any c < c∗(ξ), such a traveling wave does not exist.

Proof. Since the semi-flow generated by (6.1) is commutative with the trans-
lation in Rd, there is no loss of generality in considering the one-dimensional
space (d = 1). Then one can show there exists µ > 0 such that

ϕ(s) := θmin{e−µs, 1}, s ∈ R,

is a super-solution to (6.1). Now one can apply [51, Theorem 5]. Also see [21,
Theorem 4.9].

Next statements describe the properties of a traveling wave solution.

Proposition 6.13 ([21, Proposition 4.11]). Let ψ ∈Mθ(R) and c ∈ R be such
that there exists a solution u ∈ X̃ 1

∞ to the equation (6.1) such that (6.5) holds,
for some ξ ∈ Sd−1. Then ψ ∈ C1(R→ [0, θ]), for c 6= 0, and ψ ∈ C(R→ [0, θ]),
otherwise.

Corollary 6.14 ([21, Corollary 4.12, Proposition 4.13]). In conditions and
notations of Proposition 6.13, ψ is a strictly decaying function, for any speed
c, and for any speed c 6= 0, the profile ψ ∈ C∞b (R).

We assume that the first moment of a+ in direction ξ ∈ Sd−1 exists,
namely, ∫

Rd
|x · ξ| a+(x) dx <∞. (A6)

The following assumption is a weaker form of (A3).

There exist r = r(ξ) ≥ 0, ρ = ρ(ξ) > 0, δ = δ(ξ) > 0, such that

a+(x) ≥ ρ, for a.a. x ∈ Bδ(rξ).
(A7)
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We set,

ǎ±(s) :=


∫
Rd−1

a±(τ1η1 + . . .+ τd−1ηd−1 + sξ) dτ1 . . . dτd−1, d ≥ 2,

a±(sξ), d = 1.

There exists a critical situation: when the abscissa of the traveling wave
coincides with the abscissa of the kernel a+. In this case, properties of the
traveling waves may be different from the ‘generic’ case. To distinguish this
cases and simplify the further statements, we introduce the following two classes
of functions.

Definition 6.15. Let m > 0, κ± > 0, 0 ≤ a− ∈ L1(Rd) be fixed, and
(A1) holds. For an arbitrary ξ ∈ Sd−1, we denote by Vξ the the class of all
kernels 0 ≤ a+ ∈ L1(Rd) such that (A2), (A5)–(A7) and one of the following
assumptions does hold:

1. λ0 := sup{λ ∈ R : aξ(λ) <∞} =∞;

2. λ0 <∞ and aξ(λ0) =∞;

3. λ0 <∞, aξ(λ0) <∞ and tξ(λ0) ∈ [−∞,m), where tξ(λ) is given by

tξ(λ) := κ+

∫
R

(1− λs)ǎ+(s)eλs ds ∈ [−∞,κ+), λ ∈ [0, λ).

Correspondingly, we denote by Wξ the class of all kernels such that λ0 < ∞,
aξ(λ0) <∞, and tξ(λ0) ∈ [m,κ+) instead of (1)− (3).

For a+ ∈ Vξ ∪Wξ, denote the interval Iξ ⊂ (0,∞) by

Iξ :=


(0,∞), if λ0 =∞,(
0, λ0

)
, if λ0 <∞ and (Lǎ+)

(
λ0

)
=∞(

0, λ0

]
, if λ0 <∞ and (Lǎ+)

(
λ0

)
<∞.

Consider the following complex-valued function

Gξ(z) :=
κ+(Lǎ+)(z)−m

z
, Re z > 0, (6.6)

Proposition 6.16. Let ξ ∈ Sd−1 be fixed and a+ ∈ Vξ ∪Wξ. Then there exists
a unique λ∗ = λ∗(ξ) ∈ Iξ such that

inf
λ>0

Gξ(λ) = min
λ∈Iξ

Gξ(λ) = Gξ(λ∗) > κ+mξ.

Moreover, Gξ is strictly decreasing on (0, λ∗] and Gξ is strictly increasing on
Iξ \ (0, λ∗] (the latter interval may be empty).

The following theorem provides expressions of for the minimal speed of
traveling waves.
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Theorem 6.17. Let ξ ∈ Sd−1 be fixed and a+ ∈ Vξ ∪ Wξ. Let c∗(ξ) be the
minimal traveling wave speed according to Theorem 6.12, and let, for any c ≥
c∗(ξ), the function ψ = ψc ∈ Mθ(R) be a traveling wave profile corresponding
to the speed c. Let λ∗ ∈ Iξ be the same as in Proposition 6.16.

1. The following relations hold

c∗(ξ) = min
λ>0

κ+aξ(λ)−m
λ

=
κ+aξ(λ∗)−m

λ∗
> κ+mξ. (6.7)

2. For a+ ∈ Vξ, there exists another representation for the minimal speed,

c∗(ξ) = κ+

∫
R
x · ξ a+(x)eλ∗x·ξ dx = κ+

∫
R
sǎ+(s)eλ∗s ds > κ+mξ.

Proof. First, we apply the Laplace transform to (6.1) with the traveling wave
solution u(x, t) = ψ(x · ξ − ct). Then, analysis of the minimal speed c∗(ξ) will
be reduced to the analysis of the function Gξ defined by (6.6). In particular,
(6.7) follows from Proposition 6.16. For the details see [21, Theorem 4.23].

Now we will formulate the uniqueness (up to shifts) of a profile ψ for a
traveling wave with the given speed c ≥ c∗(ξ), c 6= 0.

Theorem 6.18. Let ξ ∈ Sd−1 be fixed and a+ ∈ Vξ ∪ Wξ. Suppose, additio-
nally, that (A4) holds. Let c∗(ξ) be the minimal traveling wave speed according
to Theorem 6.12. For the case a+ ∈ Wξ with m = tξ(λ0), we will assume,
additionally, that

∫
R s

2ǎ+(s)eλ0s ds < ∞. Then, for any c ≥ c∗, such that
c 6= 0, there exists a unique, up to a shift, traveling wave profile ψ for (6.1).

Proof. We will follow the sliding technique from [10]. Let ψ1, ψ2 ∈ C1(R)∩M
are traveling wave profiles with a speed c ≥ c∗, c 6= 0. On can prove that, for
any τ > 0, there exists T = T (τ) > 0, such that

ψ1(s− τ) > ψ2(s), s ≥ T.

Then there exists ν > 0, such that,

ψ1(s− ν) ≥ ψ2(s), s ∈ R.

Similarly, there exists ν̃ > 0, such that,

ψ2(s− ν̃) ≥ ψ1(s), s ∈ R.

We can shift ψ1 and ψ2 such that ν = ν̃ = 0. As a result ψ1 = ψ2. See [21,
Theorem 4.33] for the detailed proof.

6.4 Propagation with a constant speed

We will study here the behavior of u(tx, t), where u solves (6.1), for big
t ≥ 0. The results of Section 6.3 together with the comparison principle imply
that if an initial condition u0(x) to (6.1) has a minorant/majorant which has
a form ψ(x · ξ), ξ ∈ Sd−1, where ψ ∈ Mθ(R) is a traveling wave profile in
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the direction ξ with a speed c ≥ c∗(ξ), then for the corresponding solution u
to (6.1), the function u(tx, t) will have the minorant/majorant ψ(t(x · ξ − c)),
correspondingly. In particular, if the initial condition is “below” of any trave-
ling wave in a given direction, then one can estimate the corresponding value
of u(tx, t) (Theorem 6.19). Considering such a behavior in different directions,
one can obtain a (bounded) set, out of which the solution exponentially decays
to 0 (Theorem 6.20). Inside of this set the solution will uniformly converge to
θ (Theorem 6.21).

Here and below, for any measurable A ⊂ R, we define tA := {tx | x ∈
A} ⊂ R.

Eλ,ξ(Rd) := {f ∈ L∞(Rd)
∣∣‖f‖λ,ξ := sup

x∈Rd
|f(x)|eλx·ξ <∞}.

We are going to explain now how a solution u(x, t) to (6.1) behaves outside of
the sets

Υt,ξ =
{
x ∈ Rd | x · ξ ≤ tc∗(ξ)

}
, ξ ∈ Sd−1.

Theorem 6.19. Let ξ ∈ Sd−1 and a+ ∈ Vξ ∪ Wξ; i.e. all conditions of De-
finition 6.15 hold. Let λ∗ = λ∗(ξ) ∈ Iξ be the same as in Proposition 6.16.
Suppose that u0 ∈ Eλ∗,ξ(Rd) ∩ Eθ and let u ∈ X∞ be the corresponding
solution to (6.1). Let Oξ ⊂ R be an open set, such that Υ1,ξ ⊂ Oξ and
δ := dist (Υ1,ξ,Rd \Oξ) > 0. Then the following estimate holds

sup
x/∈tOξ

u(x, t) ≤ ‖u0‖λ∗,ξe−λ∗δt, t > 0.

Proof. is based on the proof of Theorem 6.1. We consider the map Φ(v) in the
weighted L∞-space Eλ,ξ(Rd). We can show there exists λ∗ such that

0 ≤ u(x, t) ≤ ‖u0‖λ∗,ξ exp
{
p∗t− λ∗x · ξ

}
, a.a. x ∈ Rd,

where p∗ = κ+
∫
Rd a

+(x)eλ∗x·ξ dx−m.
Also see [21, Theorem 5.4].

We are going to consider now the global long-time behavior along both
directions ξ ∈ Sd−1 simultaneously. Define,

ΥT =
⋂

ξ∈Sd−1

ΥT,ξ =
⋂

ξ∈Sd−1

TΥ1,ξ = TΥ1, T > 0.

We are ready now to state a result about the long-time behavior at infinity
in space.

a+ ∈ L∞(Rd). (A8)

There exists µd > 0, such that

∫
Rd
a+(x)eµd|x| dx <∞. (A9)

Clearly, (A9) implies ∫
Rd
|x|a+(x) dx <∞. (6.8)
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Theorem 6.20. Let the conditions (A1), (A2), (A3), (A8), (A9) hold. Let
u0 ∈ Eθ be such that

|||u0||| := max
ξ∈Sd−1

‖u0‖λ∗(ξ),ξ <∞,

and let u ∈ X∞ be the corresponding solution to (6.1). Then, for any open set
O ⊃ Υ1, there exists ν = ν(O) > 0, such that

sup
x/∈tO

u(x, t) ≤ |||u0|||e−νt, t > 0.

Proof. The proof follows from Theorem 6.19. See [21, Theorem 5.9] for details.

Our second main result about the long-time behavior states that the so-
lution u ∈ X∞ uniformly converges to θ inside the set tΥ1 = Υt.

For a closed set A ⊂ Rd, we denote by int(A) the interior of A.

Theorem 6.21. Let the conditions (A1), (A2), (A4), (A8), (A9) hold. Let
u0 ∈ Uθ, u0 6≡ 0, and u ∈ X∞ be the corresponding solution to (6.1). Then, for
any compact set C ⊂ int(Υ1),

lim
t→∞

min
x∈tC

u(x, t) = θ. (6.9)

Proof. The result of the theorem is a special case of the general result for
dynamical systems on the space of bounded continuous functions by H. Wein-
berger [50]. See [21, Theorem 5.10] for the detailed proof.

All result above about traveling waves and long-time behavior of the so-
lutions were obtained under exponential integrability assumptions, cf. (A5) or
(A9). In [27], it was proved, in the case of the local competition (e.g. a− = δ0),
on R with local nonlinear term, that the case with a+ which does not satisfy
such conditions leads to ‘accelerating’ solutions, i.e. in this case the equality
like (6.9) holds for arbitrary big compact C ⊂ R. The detailed analysis of the
propagation for the slow decaying a+ is done in the following section.

We will formulate an analog of the first statement in [27, Theorem 1].

Theorem 6.22 ( [21, Theorem 5.21]). Let the conditions (A1), (A2), (A4),
(A8), and (6.8) hold. Suppose also (cf. (A9)), that for any λ > 0 and for any
ξ ∈ Sd−1, aξ(λ) = ∞. Let u0 ∈ Eθ be such that there exist x0 ∈ R, η > 0,
r > 0, with u0 ≥ η, for a.a. x ∈ Br(x0). Let u ∈ X∞ be the corresponding
solution to (6.1). Then, for any compact set K ⊂ Rd,

lim
t→∞

inf
x∈tK

u(x, t) = θ.

6.5 Accelerating propagation

The main result of this subsection is Theorem 6.25, where we demonstrate
the accelerated propagation of solutions to (6.1) in the case when either of the
dispersion kernel or the initial condition has regularly heavy tails at ∞, per-
haps different. We show that, in such case, the propagation is fully determined
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by either the kernel or the initial condition. Our approach in this subsection is
based, in particular, on the extension of the theory of sub-exponential distri-
butions, which we introduced early in [25].

To formulate our main result, we start with the following definition.

Definition 6.23. A function b : R→ R+ is said to be

– (right-side) long-tailed, if there exists ρ = ρb ≥ 0, such that b(s) > 0 for all
s ≥ ρ; and, for any τ ≥ 0,

lim
s→∞

b(s+ τ)

b(s)
= 1;

– (right-side) tail-decreasing, if there exists ρ = ρb ≥ 0, such that b = b(s) is
strictly decreasing on [ρ,∞) to 0. In particular, b(s) > 0, s ≥ ρ;

– (right-side) tail-log-convex, if there exists ρ = ρb > 0, such that b(s) > 0,
s ≥ ρ, and the function log b is convex (and hence continuous) on (ρ,∞).

Definition 6.24. Let S̃reg,d be the set of all bounded functions b : R → R+

such that

1. b is tail-decreasing and tail-log-convex with the same ρ = ρb > 1, such
that b(ρ) ≤ 1 (without loss of generality); and∫ ρ

−∞
b(s) ds+

∫ ∞
ρ

b(s)sd−1 ds <∞

2. there exist δ = δb ∈ (0, 1) and an increasing function h = hb : (0,∞) →
(0,∞), with h(s) <

s

2
and lim

s→∞
h(s) =∞, such that

lim
s→∞

b(s± h(s))

b(s)
= 1,

lim
s→∞

b
(
h(s)

)
s1+δ = 0.

3. if d > 1, then we assume additionally that

– either, for some µ,M > 0,

b(s) =
M

(1 + s)d+µ
, s ∈ R+,

– or, for all ν ≥ 1,
lim
s→∞

b(s)sν = 0.

Any function which is asymptotically proportional at ∞ to either of

(log s)νs−(d+δ), sν exp
(
−D(log s)q

)
, sν exp

(
−sα

)
, sν exp

(
− s

(log s)γ

)
,

belongs to the class S̃reg,d, provided that D, δ > 0, q, γ > 1, α ∈ (0, 1), ν ∈ R.
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We will choose an appropriate function c : Rd → (0,∞) and set

Λ(t, c) :=
{
x ∈ Rd

∣∣ c(x) ≥ e−βt
}
,

where β := κ+ −m > 0. Two model examples for us will be

c(x) = b(|x|) and c(x) =

∫
∆(x)

b(|y|) dy, x ∈ Rd,

where ∆(x) :=
{
y ∈ Rd : yj ≥ xj , 1 ≤ j ≤ d

}
.

We are aimed to show that, for a small enough ε > 0,

lim
t→∞

ess inf
x∈Λ−ε (t,c)

u(x, t) = θ, (6.10a)

lim
t→∞

ess sup
x/∈Λ+

ε (t,c)

u(x, t) = 0. (6.10b)

We formulate now our main result.

Theorem 6.25. Let b, q : R+ → R+ be bounded functions such that, for some
M,µ, r, δ > 0,

b(s) + q(s) ≤ M

(1 + s)d+µ
for a.a. s ≥ r,

and q(s) ≥ δ for a.a. s ∈ [0, ρ]. Let (A1)–(A4), (6.8) hold. Suppose that
a+(x) = b(|x|), x ∈ Rd. Let either of the following conditions holds

sup
s∈R+

q(s)

b(s)
<∞, (6.11)

sup
s∈R+

b(s)

q(s)
<∞. (6.12)

1. Let q : R→ [0, θ] and

u0(x) = q(|x|), x ∈ Rd.

Then

(a) if b ∈ S̃reg,d and (6.11) holds, then (6.10) holds with c = a+;

(b) if q ∈ S̃reg,d and (6.12) holds, then (6.10) holds with c = u0.

2. Let

∫ ∞
0

q(s)sd−1ds ∈ (0, θ] and

u0(x) =

∫
∆(x)

q(|y|)dy, x ∈ Rd.

Then

(a) if b ∈ S̃reg,d and (6.11) holds, then (6.10) holds with

c(x) :=

∫
∆(x)

a+(y)dy, x ∈ Rd;

(b) if q ∈ S̃reg,d and (6.12) holds, then (6.10) holds with c = u0.

Proof. See [22, Theorem 1.5].

Note that in [22] the case when (6.8) does not hold was also covered.
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View of mathematicians on biological data:

Modeling axon growth using CTRW

Xavier Descombes,1 Elena Zhizhina, Sergey Komech2

In the theory of Brownian motion the first concern has
always been the calculation of the mean square displace-
ment of the particle, because this could be immediately
observed.

George Uhlenbeck and Leonard Orntstein (1930)

1 Description and analysis of the model

The main goal of this note is to propose a mathematical model that descri-
bes an ensemble of axon growth cones and shows the difference in the behavior
of normal and mutant axons. We use here experimental microscopic data provi-
ded by the Morphem team (INRIA). An essential part of our analysis is to find
the crucial characteristics of axon paths which indicates whether the family of
axons is normal or mutant.

We introduce a probabilistic model for axon growing such that each family
of axons is described as an ensemble of trajectories of a continuous time random
walk (CTRW). We describe different regimes in the model and conclude how
the behavior of axons depends on the parameters of the model. Biological
observations of the axonal growth process show that axons are guided towards
their targets by chemical signals from the cellular environment. To represent
this control mechanism in mathematical terms we propose the CTRW model,
where a random waiting time reflects a reaction time of the growth cones on
the neighboring chemical environment. We observed that the distributions of
the waiting time in the model for the normal axons and for the mutant ones
differ a lot.

Continuous-time random walks (CTRW) are a natural generalization of
a usual random walk. Mathematical analysis can be dated back to the pi-
oneering work of Montroll and Weiss in the sixties [1]. At present they are
extensively used in applications to physics, chemistry, and other sciences, see
e.g. [2], [3].
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We are working with three families of (static) trajectories associated with
the axon growth cones. One of the family is for normal axons, the other two
are for two different axon mutations. We don’t have dynamical data, and
each trajectory presents positions of an axon tip during the observation time.
The observation time is the same for all axons, but we don’t have information
about the intermediate stopping places for development of each axon. On
figure 1 we present three sets of trajectories of axon growth cones. In fact,
axons represented on real data images have different starting positions, but we
shifted all of them to have the same starting point.

Now our main question is how to determine whether the family of axons
on Fig. 1 is normal or mutant? We give the answer on this question below.

Fig. 1.1: Axonal trajectories
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Fig. 1.2: Length distributions

The first observation is about length of axons. On fig. 2 we present the
values of the lengths for the normal and mutant axons. One can see that the
average length for the mutant axons is less than for the normal ones.

The second observation concerns the value of the average deviation of
trajectories from the origin. We propose a model of axon growing based on
a CTRW model. A CTRW model is a symmetrical random walk subordinated
to a renewal process. It is defined by two probability distributions: a dis-
tribution p(x → y), x, y ∈ Zd for a spacial random walk and a distribution
f(t), t ≥ 0 for a waiting time. Then CTRW can be described as follows:
a particle wait at position x a random time distributed by f(t), then it jumps
from x to y according to the distribution p(x − y), and so on. Then a longer
waiting time implies reducing of trajectories lengths.

Since we don’t have any dynamical data for axon growing, we couldn’t
control absolute time and should introduce in our model an artificial time.
We study here three cases, which are reasonable from our point of view.

The first case (A uniform partition). Assuming an equal absolute time T
for growing of all axons and the existence of the average speed for any trajectory
of the CTRW X(t) ∈ Zd, t ∈ [0, T ] (depending on the length of the trajectory)
we can consider uniform partitions of trajectories proportional to the length L

of axons: X(0) = 0, X(T ) = xend, X(
k

10
T ) = xk, k = 0, 1, . . . , 10, where xend

is a position of the end of the trajectory of the length L, and xk, k = 0, 1, . . . , 10

are points on the trajectory corresponding to the length
k

10
L, k = 0, 1, . . . , 10.

The second case (A uniform partition after elongation). In this case
we assume different time for axon growing but the same evolving time T for all
axons. For long axons we consider again an equal absolute growing/evolving
time as above, assuming different average speeds of the growth dependent on
the length L. For short axons we say that the growing process stops at some
moment of time, and after that the short axons just keep their final position in
evolution process. Let Ln be an average length of trajectories of normal axons,
then we put Ln = T as the absolute evolving time and consider the following
elongation in time for all short axons with a length L less than Ln = T : we take
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the last part of the trajectory (from “time” L to time T ) coinciding with the
end point of axons. Thus we obtain that all short trajectories evolve during
the same time T = Ln with a constant speed 1, and we assume that it is the
same absolute growing/evolving time T = Ln for long trajectories. Finally, we
construct the uniform partitions depending on the length of axons L, which is
the same as in the first case.

The third case (A non uniform partition). Assuming again the same
absolute time for growing of all axons and using observations from biological
experiments that a speed of axon growing is decreasing in time (especially for
mutant axons), we consider a non uniform partitions of trajectories correspon-
ding to the following lengths l(k):

l(k) =
αL

1− e−α

∫ tk

0

e−αt dt, tk =
k

10
, k = 0, 1, . . . 10

with α = 2.

Since the axon growth cones in real growing processes develop along the
main canal, we consider in our model a permanent drift along the X-axis, and
study the deviation only along the Y-axis. Thus we can take the X direction
as a direction of an artificial time. We formulate the following well-known
result for the mean squared deviation 〈Y 2(t)〉, where Y (t) is the position of the
Y-coordinate of the 1-D CTRW when time t is large enough, see e.g. [1, 3].

Proposition 1.1. Let p(u) = p(−u) is a distribution of a symmetrical random
walk on Z1, and we consider two cases:

1) diffusive behaviour: 〈τ〉 =
∫∞

0
t f(t)dt <∞,

2) anomalous diffusion: 〈τ〉 =∞ and f(t) ∼ 1

tα+1
as t→∞ with α ∈ (0, 1).

Then for large enough t we have for the mean squared displacement

〈Y 2(t)〉 ≈ 2a

〈τ〉
t in the first case (1.1)

and
〈Y 2(t)〉 ≈ tα in the second case with α ∈ (0, 1). (1.2)

Here a is the dispersion of the symmetrical random walk.

The proof of the Proposition is based on the Fourier–Laplace transform
of the characteristic function of the random walk and on the formula

Ŷ 2(s) =

∫
〈Y 2(t)〉 e−st dt = −∂

2θ̂(λ, s)

∂λ2

∣∣∣
λ=0

,

where θ̂(λ, s) =
∫∞

0
e−st〈eiλY (t)〉 dt.

The main idea of our analysis is to compare statistical characteristics of
the trajectories from different families (for normal and mutant axons separa-
tely) with the mean squared displacements for CTRW given by (1.1)–(1.2).
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We use the empirical law for 〈Y 2(t)〉 to construct the graph of 〈Y 2(t)〉 as
a function of t. Then we compare these functions with the linear or sub-linear
growth given by (1.1)–(1.2) and conclude which parameters of the CTRW mo-
del imply the similar law for 〈Y 2(t)〉. For example, if 〈Y 2(t)〉 increases as
a linear function: y(t) = rt, then by (1.1) we get that in this case the growth
rate r of the function y(t) = 〈Y 2(t)〉 is connected with parameters a and 〈τ〉
as follows:

r =
2a

〈τ〉
.

On Fig. 3–8 we present our calculations of 〈Y 2(t)〉 and
〈
(Y (t)−〈Y (t)〉)2

〉
using

the statistical data and construct corresponding interpolation curves in each of
three cases under our consideration. Here 〈·〉 is the empirical average.

Fig. 1.3: The first case: second moments as a function of time (% of length)

Fig. 1.4: The first case: variances as a function of time (% of length)
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Fig. 1.5: The second case (elongation of short axons): second moments as a function
of time (% of length)

Fig. 1.6: The second case (elongation of short axons): variances as a function of time
(% of length)

2 Conclusions

The analysis of the graph of the functions y(t) = 〈Y 2(t)〉 and
〈
(Y (t) −

〈Y (t)〉)2
〉

allows one to conclude whether the family of corresponding axons is
normal or mutant.

I. The difference in the behavior of the graph of y(t) = 〈Y 2(t)〉 and〈
(Y (t)− 〈Y (t)〉)2

〉
on Fig. 3–8 in the case of normal and mutant axons is evi-

dent: for normal axons the graph increases linearly whereas for mutant axons
the increasing is sub-linear (or linear but with essentially smaller growth rate
then in the normal case: rm < rn). Consequently, by the proposition the dis-
tributions of the waiting time f(t) for normal and mutant axons are different,
and by the formula (1.1) the average waiting time for mutant axons is longer
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Fig. 1.7: The third case: second moments as a function of time
(% of length with weights)

Fig. 1.8: The third case: variances as a function of time
(% of length with weights)

(greater) than for normal axons:

〈τm〉 > 〈τn〉.

Using the constructions of the graphs of 〈Y 2(t)〉 and
〈
(Y (t) − 〈Y (t)〉)2

〉
for

mutant axons we can formulate a hypothesis that for normal axons the time
between renewals has a finite mean, whereas for mutant axons the time bet-
ween renewals is greater in average or even can have an infinite mean. In the
latter case, the scaling limit for the CTRW is an operator of the Levy motion
subordinated to the hitting time process of a classical stable subordinator, see
e.g. [4]. In this case, for large enough t we have 〈Y 2(t)〉 ≈ tα with 0 < α < 1.
That means that the hitting time for this CTRW to reach distant compact sets
is much more greater for mutant axons than for normal ones.
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II. We can observe two different regimes during evolution of axon growth
cones. In the second regime, which is started approximately after 0.6 L, the

coefficient
2a

〈τ〉
increases, see formula (1.1). That can be the result of decreasing

averaged waiting time 〈τ〉 or increasing dispersion of the spacial random walk
a on the second phase of the evolution.

We present in this note our observations on the statistical behavior of
three families of axons, and the corresponding explanations of this behavior
from a biological point of view is an open question.

We believe that modeling and analysis of the axon shape for different
populations (normal/mutant) of axons is an important step of better under-
standing pathologies and degenerative diseases.
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Introduction

In an age of globalization, any social and professional activity becomes
intermediate. Under this circumstance, every person may find himself/herself
in unpredictable communicative, professional and social situations. Modern
education is guided by broad interdisciplinary training of specialists based on
effective mechanisms of dynamic communicative and intercultural interaction.
Acquiring a certain amount of knowledge remains an important function of
the modern educational process. In the process of implementing this function,
there are issues related to the assimilation of the future teachers’ knowledge;
mechanical memorization of basic knowledge sometimes prevails, which does
not always have a positive influence on its comprehension and understanding
of the level of their value both for the future specialist and in the process of pro-
fessional educational activity. It is difficult to ignore the subtle understanding
of basic knowledge if the scope of this knowledge is critically large. Therefore,
the student must master this knowledge at the level of stereotypes, patterns,
samples, and this is the reason why the value of such knowledge is reduced, the
phenomena of pedagogical activity are ignored, the subject-subject relations
acquire signs of a command-administrative system of governance that has alre-
ady exhausted itself. Basic knowledge that is overloaded with unnecessary in-
formation becomes minor; it is leveled, loses value-sense content, and this issue
negatively affects the cognitive activity and the development of a personality of
a future teacher. Information overloads are also caused by rapid socio-cultural
changes that are peculiar not only for education, but also for other branches
of social development. Studying educational transformations contemporary
didactics considers the fundamentalization of the content of education, which
involves the study of the most important basic humanities and natural sciences,
the mastering of interdisciplinary (and, consequently, inter-scientific) connecti-
ons, the focus on ensuring the formation of a coherent picture of the world,
the knowledge of its fundamental laws. Nowadays fundamentalization of the
education content is an urgent problem. In the system of higher education,
this subject is being discussed. However, it mainly concerns natural sciences
and mathematics.

It is the interdisciplinary links that should be the foundation of the funda-
mentalization of the education content. The urgency of the problem of interdis-
ciplinary connections in the educational process of higher education institutions
is caused, firstly, by the peculiarities of the modern development of sciences,
that is, their differentiation and integration; secondly, by the conceptual unity
of scientific knowledge, which manifests itself, in particular, in the conceptual
unity of professional knowledge; thirdly, the requirements that are currently put
forward to the quality of training future specialists, as well as the necessary
changes in the educational process.

Aims

The aim of the article is to characterize interdisciplinary links as a didactic
basis for training a future teacher for effective professional activity, to consider
the concept of “interdisciplinary links” and their role in this process.
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Discussion

The problem of the relationship between educational disciplines and their
consideration in the educational process has been realized by teachers for a long
time, practically since there was a distinction in the process of teaching certain
subjects. The problem of the implementation of interdisciplinary links was
studied by J. Komensky, D. Locke, I. G. Pestalocci, K. Ushynskyi and others.

J. Komensky, unsurpassed specialist in didactics argued: “Everything that
is in a mutual connection should be taught in the same connection” (Komensky,
1955, p. 287). Developing J. Komensky’s insight, I. G. Pestalocci acknowledged
that it is significant to “interconnect the objects in one’s consciousness in the
same connection in which they are indeed in nature” (Pestalocci, 1963, p. 175).
The idea of generalized knowledge as a method of finding truth was put forward
by D. Locke, who considered it necessary to fill one subject with the elements
and facts of another, and to combine general education with the applied one.
He advanced the idea of elemental knowledge and their relationship. The need
to establish interdisciplinary links is mentioned in the papers of such German
scholars as J. F. Herbart and A. Diesterweg.

K. D. Ushynskyi found interdisciplinary links fairly important and was
the first scholar in pedagogy who expressed his opinion about their system-
forming function. In his papers, an outstanding teacher developed an idea of
forming a system of knowledge and the obligatory presence of links between
its constituents, indicating the impossibility of the existence of such without
interdisciplinary connections. His recommendations should be taken on the
essence of the concept of “knowledge system” and filling it with certain content.
It is no accident that K. D. Ushynskyi, who considered the mind as an organized
system of knowledge, argued that “only a system, of course, intelligent one,
which proceeds from the very nature of objects, gives us full control over our
knowledge. A head filled with fragmentary, unconnected knowledge, resembles
a barn where everything is in a mess and where the owner himself can find
nothing; a head where there is only a system without any knowledge resembles
a store where all the boxes have inscriptions, but there is nothing on the shelves”
(Ushynskyi, 1949, vol. 5, p. 355).

In science, the term discipline means the historically formed branch of
knowledge, which is characterized by the unity of a fixed subject of research,
methods and language in each particular period of its existence. In universities
there are disciplines in certain branches of scientific knowledge that are consi-
derably different from school subjects, especially in structural terms. So, if it
comes to the implementation of the links between disciplines that are taught
at universities, it makes sense to use the term interdisciplinary links, thus emp-
hasizing the difference between higher education and school.

The problem of links between school subjects and academic disciplines
at the universities has attracted the attention of many researchers, as it is
evidenced by a significant number of publications, in which the authors cover
a particular way of solving it. In particular, the researchers point out that “the
use of interdisciplinary links at the lessons makes it possible to understand and
master the material better due to the timely restoration of knowledge in related
disciplines, promotes the development of active mental activity of students to
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restore previous knowledge and assimilate new material, affect their self-study,
contribute to a comprehensive study of a subject (Spivakovskiy, Petukhova,
Kravcov, Voropay, Kotkova, 2016, p. 48).

The results of researches were generalized, and it was found out that in-
terdisciplinary links are considered as a didactic principle and basis for the
formation of methodological knowledge, the condition for the formation of the
worldview and improving professional training of future specialists, a means
to increase the efficiency of knowledge acquisition, activating cognitive activity
and the formation of cognitive needs, as well as the development of systemic
thinking, one of the areas of developmental training and one of the criteria
for the degree of readiness of graduates of higher educational institutions for
professional activities, a way to implement the principles of learning with pro-
moting their interaction, a factor in the formation of the content and structure
of the discipline and the factor in the organization of cognitive activity by
general scientific methods. However, the concept of interdisciplinary links is
multifaceted. Therefore, it is quite clear that the essence of interdisciplinary
connections can not be determined precisely. These relationships permeate the
content, organizational forms of training, methods, educational and cognitive
activities, promote the development of abilities and cognitive needs, provide
effective formation of scientific concepts, in-depth learning of theories under
investigation, etc. Modern Ukrainian scholars refer to the main types of inno-
vative educational technologies as “interdisciplinary learning is the use of kno-
wledge from different fields, their grouping and concentration in the context of
the task being solved” (Spivakovskiy, Petukhova, Kravcov, Voropay, Kotkova,
2016, p. 110). Researchers from other countries interpret interdisciplinary lear-
ning as learning that combines teaching tasks and methods contained in more
than one discipline and focuses on a central topic, section, problem, or work.
Interdisciplinary learning is a teaching approach that combines curricular goals
and methods from more than one discipline focusing on a central theme, issue,
problem or work (Interdisciplinary Learning, 2005). According to the results
of the analysis of dozens of sources, Ronald A. Styron, Jr., concludes that since
knowledge is not acquired in isolation, interdisciplinarity is an important tool
in creating new ways of thinking; it facilitates the integration of fragmented
knowledge into a coherent whole, interdisciplinary learning contributes to cri-
tical thinking, creativity, skills of collaboration and communication (Styron,
2013).

Can we consider that interdisciplinary links are characterized by poly-
functionality, dynamism, synergy, and so on? Probably that is right, because
having a thorough impact on the learning process and the educational process
as a whole these links directly affect the mastery of students’ professional and
pedagogical knowledge. V. Kremen highlights that the stronger the interdisci-
plinary links are, the more effective is the process of forming the personality of
a future teacher, who is ready to work under conditions when “the paradigm of
education is changing, when there is a transition from the reproductive, autho-
ritarian education to the formation of an innovative personally oriented type,
the special structure of psycho-pedagogical, methodological and informational-
technical preparation should be a subject to transformation” (Kremen, 2009,
p. 413). The technology of implementing interdisciplinary links in higher peda-
gogical education enables the process of teaching future teachers to be effective.
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The efficiency of this educational process lies in the fact that interdisciplinary
links make it possible to identify relevant theoretical information in the area
of pedagogical knowledge, and unnecessary information remains beyond the
educational process. That is, the resources of a teacher and students are not
allocated on the analysis and study of superfluous (obsolete, secondary) in-
formation, and the subject-subject interaction in general obeys the predicted
educational outcome. The technology of the implementation of interdiscipli-
nary links in higher pedagogical education makes it possible to work with key
phenomena and laws, progressive forms and means of learning. In this way, the
theory, which, according to I. Rau, “does not directly teach,” but its knowledge
should be used for the knowledge of reality (Rau, 1985, p. 119).

We find that in this context, the materials provided in the publication In-
terdisciplinary Learning, 2012 are important; they analyze Scottish education
that is undergoing significant and important changes: in the process of interdis-
ciplinary education, links are used between different themes and / or disciplines
to improve the education level, interdisciplinary training is the key to the ef-
fectiveness of education that meets the needs of students / pupils, effective
interdisciplinary learning is always based on several general ideas concerning
the multidisciplinary elements of curricula in several disciplines (knowledge
sectors). Interdisciplinary training provides a stimulating and self-motivating
context for learning and improves the integrity of understanding important
educational (pedagogical) ideas, enhances competence in applying knowledge
and skills of transferring knowledge from teacher to students; interdisciplinary
training is effective when it is supported by an adequate self-assessment of
the subjects of the educational process, and their cooperation forms teamwork
where this very style leads to an effective dialogue that is the basis of develop-
ment for all spheres of human activity.

Psychologists theoretically proved and experimentally confirmed that thin-
king is systemic by its nature and develops if system-forming links are present.
The principle of systemicity in the work of the brain is common to the physiolo-
gical and psychological processes; all mental functions are based on associative
bonds and, in fact, the system of knowledge is formed on this basis.

At the level of intra-system associations, mental activity covers a range
of knowledge of the subject and form internal subject links that combine the
content of the course into the system. Activity at the level of inter-system asso-
ciations is the highest degree of association. On the basis of the achievements of
psychology, we note that inter-system associations become of paramount impor-
tance in the formation of the human mind. The associative nature of thinking
defines (determines) the understanding of the process of learning knowledge
only in close connection with their application, resulting in the formation of
a complex system of associations that reflect the connection between objects
and phenomena of reality. The formation of systemic knowledge affects the
worldview, promotes the transformation of knowledge into beliefs.

System knowledge gained in the process of implementing interdisciplinary
links not only encourages subjects to go beyond the typical content but also
develops their critical thinking, creativity, communication skills; however, it
is much more important that in the implementation of interdisciplinary links,
learning satisfaction is ensured (Benefits of Interdisciplinary Teaching and Le-
arning).
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Hence, the methodology of teaching at a higher school should answer
a series of interrelated questions: “How to form knowledge on the basis of
various information in a rigorous and harmonious scientific system?”, “How to
teach quick and creative use of knowledge to expand, deepen and acquire new
knowledge and solve various applied problems?”, “How and in what way to
solve the exact tasks, to establish the relations of the subject under study with
other subjects and types of study?”, “In what way is it the most efficient to
apply knowledge from different x objects (subjects) in professional activity?”
and so on.

Even in the content of these formulated questions, there is a definite
(albeit curtailed) program of studying the knowledge system. On the other
hand, we can admit the didactic approach to the fact that the problem of
interdisciplinary connections is associated with a wide range of issues of gaining
the new knowledge necessary for creative solution of various applied professional
tasks. The current development of science is featured by a significant and rapid
accumulation of information, and therefore, the higher school has to fulfill
a very difficult task of selecting the most essential (basic) sciences, those very
issues which constitute a system of orderly fundamental knowledge. Though
the tendency for fundamentalization of knowledge in higher education arose
long ago, it has not acquired a sufficient theoretical substantiation. Therefore,
it is noteworthy to discuss the need to study the outlined problem.

In each particular branch and system of knowledge, in general, a system
of scientific knowledge is characterized by a sufficient logical rigor, the mutual
ordering of components. However, in the process of development of scientific
knowledge, a number of theoretical positions, concepts, methods began to be
operated by the relatively independent branches of science that were “adapting”
these provisions, concepts, methods, etc for themselves. The further synthesis
of these achievements should not be perceived as an artificial phenomenon; this
is a result of a logical one, because in such a way, they are perfected; general
principles, rules, methods are crystallized; common concepts are developed,
which helps to systematize scientific knowledge, to deepen comprehension of
the essence of various processes and phenomena, to find the best ways to use
scientific knowledge in a practical plane.

The systemic nature of vocational and pedagogical knowledge also points
to the need for interdisciplinary synthesis of knowledge. On the other hand,
every academic discipline studied at an higher educational establishment has
its own special subject of study and presents a special system of knowledge with
a specific system of concepts, around which the facts are grouped. Students
need to master the concepts, necessary skills and abilities within this knowledge
system (system of philosophical knowledge, system of psychological knowledge,
system of pedagogical knowledge, system of historical knowledge, system of
knowledge on the subjects that are profiling in the department, etc.). Thus, for
the fundamentalization of the content of vocational and pedagogical knowledge,
a consistent reflection of the interpenetration of philosophical, historical, eco-
nomic, psychological, pedagogical, methodological disciplines, subjects that are
profiling in the department, etc. ensuring a broad outlook of a specialist, their
professional competence are necessary. It is noteworthy to establish connecti-
ons between the sciences of the same industry, different branches of knowledge.
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In this regard, particular attention should be paid to interdisciplinary connecti-
ons and the definition of their functions in the process of fundamentalizing the
content of education.

At the same time, among the main areas of international education quality
monitoring (Spear, Mocker, 1984) problem solving competence is characterized
as an ability to apply cognitive skills that positively affects the identification,
analysis, optimization of the processes of occurrence and implementation of
interdisciplinary problems.

An analysis of the content of curricula, textbooks, and manuals on a num-
ber of disciplines made it possible to find out that the study of philosophy, po-
litical science, sociology, economic theories, psychology, pedagogy and teaching
methods of a particular discipline provides constructive opportunities for the
formation of the future professional system of vocational and pedagogical kno-
wledge, oppportunities for mastering the methods of cognition, which prompts
for a scientific understanding of the tasks of pedagogy, problems of education
and upbringing of the younger generation, understanding the state education
policy.

As a result of the analysis and comparison of the contents of the curricu-
lum, sections, topics and separate questions that were adjacent to the indicated
disciplines were identified. It allowed determining the content of interdiscipli-
nary knowledge. Under such we consider knowledge; prior to the process of in-
terdisciplinary synthesis (integration of the constituent elements (components),
it belongs to different educational disciplines, and as a result of this synthesis
(through the implementation of interpersonal relations) acquire in the minds
of students integral integrative reflection. We adhere to this very point of view.

For example, for a number of subjects, the topic “Personality and proces-
ses of its formation” is contiguous. It is clear that in each discipline, the topic
is revealed from certain positions, but knowledge of a future teacher must be
integrated.

In pedagogy, the main factors influencing human development are conside-
red. In philosophy, the following ones are given: “The concept of development,
its relationship with the concepts of motion and change. Features of develop-
ment in nature and society. Natural environment as a constant and necessary
condition for the existence and development of society, etc.”.

In the course of psychology, they comprise “...Man as a natural and social
being. The concept of an individual... The concept of a personality”, etc.

In the courses of political science, sociology and other social sciences, one
way or another, issues that relate to this topic are raised.

In the course of pedagogy, consideration of such an important factor in
the formation of personality as a social environment requires a philosophical
reflection and understanding of the relationship between personality, social en-
vironment and the dialectics of the processes of their development. The depth
of knowledge on this topic is also dependent on the quality of knowledge in
psychology, which addresses the issues of the structure of an individual and
the psychological mechanisms affecting it. At the same time, even more syste-
matization and deepening of knowledge contributes to the consideration of the
issues of the relationship between individuals and society, the role of educa-
tion in pedagogy and sociology. Data obtained by the analysis of curricula and
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manuals on specified disciplines allows to establish interdisciplinary knowledge,
namely: “The natural and the social in human development. Personality. In-
dividual. Personality as a product of socio-historical development. The social
essence of a man. Ratio of parenting and development”.

When studying the topic “The essence of the learning process”, future
teachers require knowledge of philosophy and psychology. In philosophy, the
question of teaching as a process of cognition is considered. In psychology, the
cognitive processes of a personality are revealed: perception, memory, thinking,
imagination. The needs of pedagogical practice require students to compre-
hend and learn the following concepts: education, educational activity, content
of discipline, thinking and knowledge, types of thinking, mental operations,
techniques of mental activity, peculiarities of thinking of children of different
age groups, and that learning achieves the developmental effect under the pur-
poseful management of cognitive activity of students only. Development is
closely linked to qualitative changes in mental activity, which is expressed not
only in the accumulation of knowledge, skills, in the formation of skills, but also
in the change and the emergence of new psychological properties (for example,
in the formation of cognitive interests, in the activation of mental processes,
etc.) In many cases, by the way, it is difficult to identify interdisciplinary
knowledge, or it is even impossible, because there is a mismatch between the
curriculum itself.

Analysis of training manuals for these disciplines provided similar results.
It is evident that the content of manuals on various disciplines reflects the logic
of a particular science. Being the specialists in a certain area, the authors
sought to make them suitable for a wide range of professionals, which is fully
justified. However, the analysis of textbooks on pedagogy, some textbooks and
teaching aids on the methodology of teaching certain disciplines showed that in
their content there is a problem of interdisciplinary connections, which has not
received a sufficiently complete reflection yet so that these links are revealed at
the level of individual examples illustrating those or other theoretical positions
from other sciences. In fact, the artificial reduction of pedagogical knowledge
to certain positions of other sciences is ensured. At the same time, it would be
totally unfair to assert that there are no preconditions for the implementation
of interdisciplinary links in the educational process in the curricula, manuals
and textbooks. The task is to ensure that these objective prerequisites are
most reflected in the content and methodology of studying at universities.

Analysis of curricula, manuals, and textbooks allowed revealing a number
of concepts and a range of issues that are interdisciplinary in their essence.
Thus, in the section “General Fundamentals of Pedagogy” they include: the
subject and methodology of science, methods of research (theoretical analysis
and synthesis, content, formalized research methods), laws, regularities, prin-
ciples, process, development, formation, education, purpose, personality, indi-
vidual, society, social relations, social environment, natural and social in the
development of a personality, driving forces of education and upbringing, con-
ditions, factors, education, self-education, outlook, career guidance, diagnosis,
correction, forecasting, etc.In the section “Didactics”, such concepts include
a system, structure, element, form and content, age and individual characte-
ristics of a person, knowledge, teaching as a process of cognition, psycholo-
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gical properties of a person, sensation, perception, memory, attention, thin-
king, cognitive activity, mental ability, knowledge, skills, abilities, motivation
of training, receptions of mental activity, management of cognitive activity,
enhancing of cognitive activity, assimilation, educational problems, problem si-
tuation, direct and reverse interoperability, algorithm, test, information, dose
of information, etc.

In the section “Theory of education”, these notions are mental, labor, aest-
hetic, ethical, physical education, objective and subjective factors of education,
form and content, the system of education, the group of people, development of
an individual in a team, team structure, team activity, self-government, public
body, public association, social movement, etc.

It cannot be argued that the abovementioned issues encompass all the
content of interdisciplinary knowledge in the course of pedagogy. It should
be notified that the development of sciences, the change in their content in-
evitably leads to a change in the interconnections between them, their mu-
tual enrichment takes place, the tendency to increase knowledge and, conse-
quently, to increase the volume of interdisciplinary knowledge. According to
O. Abdullina, the content of training the students of a higher educational esta-
blishment should interconnect, coordinate, and balance the general (the core),
the special (specificity of the faculty) and the individual (the differentiation
and individualization of education and upbringing). The structure of the gene-
ral nucleus is to a greater extent an invariant component such as knowledge of
the laws, principles, methods of teaching and education, ways of organizing the
educational process, as well as knowledge of a child as an object and subject
of this process. The second (variational) component of the content of peda-
gogical training is optional courses, special courses, which take into account
the peculiarities of future professional activities. The third component of the
training of future teachers is self-study in the area the students are interested
in; it is aimed at the development of individual cognitive and creative abilities
that forms an individual style and approach to future professional activities
(Abdullina, OA (1990, p. 28).

Taking into consideration the above-mentioned issues, it should be stated
that the availability of educational disciplines in related subjects, issues, general
concepts involves the need to identify objective prerequisites for the use of
interdisciplinary links in the learning process, which will enable them to solve
a number of urgent issues, which are related to the formation of the system of
students’ professional knowledge, namely:

• enhancing the professionalization of academic disciplines by selecting
the content of educational material that is the basis for the acquisition
of professional knowledge;

• eliminating unnecessary duplication of material, which may reduce the
amount of time allocated to studying a particular section, and increase
of the amount of information on a certain discipline;

• specification of tasks for students’ self-study; since it is possible to de-
termine the amount of information on a particular related discipline,
there is an opportunity to establish in which scientific discipline it is
more expedient to cover the issue more in depth, and in which it is pos-
sible to limit references to the previously studied material or to consider
it from certain positions;
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• students’ awareness of the links between disciplines and facilitating the
process of generalizing knowledge and expanding the scope of their ap-
plication on this basis.

In the content of the educational material there are objective prerequi-
sites for the development of cognitive interests; the full right to them can be
attributed to the professionalization of disciplines, taught in universities.

From our point of view, first of all, professionalization of educational dis-
ciplines lies in defining subjects and selecting the content of lectures, workshops
and practical classes. Following many researchers we take an orientation to-
wards the formation of the following students’ knowledge as a main criterion:

1) knowledge that constitutes theoretical basis for students to compre-
hend the ideas, concepts and theories of pedagogy;

2) knowledge that is directly applicable in the educational process;
3) knowledge and skills contributing to improving the methodological

training of teachers.
This will be only possible by the implementation of interdisciplinary links.

Thus, during the compilation and updating of curriculum for the subjects that
are profiling in the department, we should take into account the content of the
school subjects (direct connection with the teaching method of the subject).
When students master the methods of scientific research, it is necessary to
reveal the possibilities of their application in school practice, and so on. Esta-
blishment of interdisciplinary links will allow considering various pedagogical
processes and phenomena in the interconnection and interdependence, unity
and contradictory factors influencing them, as well as to differentiate and synt-
hesize knowledge.

To a certain extent, a variety of forms, methods and means of learning
intensifies students’ cognitive activity and promotes increased interest in lear-
ning. An effective means of activation, which is very important in learning,
are questions and tasks that can be informational and problematic. Even the
most difficult issue is not always an active mental activity. To a large extent,
this is facilitated by problem issues and challenges. Problem solving, creating
problematic situations that cause intellectual difficulties to the student, stimu-
late their cognitive interest and create internal psychological conditions for the
active learning of new knowledge, has its own peculiarities in a particular case.
The problematic issue, the challenging task includes a problem that remains
to be uncovered by a student, the area of the unknown, new knowledge, which
requires a certain intellectual action, which is a deliberate intellectual process
associated with the establishment of new relationships. The issue goes into the
category of problems under the following conditions:

A) it must be complicated in such a way as to cause difficulties for stu-
dents, and at the same time suitable for finding an answer on their
own;

B) there should be a logical connection with already acquired knowledge;
C) it should contain a cognitive difficulty and visible limits of the known

and the unknown;
D) a challenging issue should cause a sense of surprise when comparing

new issues with the already known ones, dissatisfaction with the avai-
lable storage of knowledge.
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In our opinion, the materials of the Conference “Insights on Interdisci-
plinary Teaching and Learning” (Michigan State University, May 2012) are
interesting and useful (Augsburg, Bekken, Hovland, Klein, Luckie, Madison,
Martin, et Al, 2013). Based on the published results of the attendees of this
conference, we formulated the main statements related to our problem: a) the
specific disciplines are not ideally suited for interdisciplinary purposes, and
interdisciplinary connections should be considered from the point of view of
potential synergy and feedback between disciplinary and interdisciplinary trai-
ning (by Barbara Bekken and Marci Sortor); interdisciplinarity manifests itself
in a wide range of contexts, leads to radical transformations and changes in
strategies, starting with improving comprehensive education; an educational
mission should be considered through the prism of the interdisciplinary core of
educational programs, and the solution to interdisciplinary problems will in-
crease interdisciplinary capabilities (by Julie T. Klein and Paula J. S. Martin);
education should aim at developing a habit of developing interpersonal skills
on a multidisciplinary basis that promotes knowledge integrity (by William
H. Newell and Douglas B. Luckie); The distinction between interdisciplinarity
and integration must be clearly distinguished; the concept of integrated learning
is a wider and more general term used for structures, strategies and activities
characteristic of secondary schools, colleges, comprehensive education; integra-
ted learning contributes to discipline and interdisciplinary communication (by
Bernard Madison and Tanya Augsburg); the practice of learning should go
beyond the disciplinary boundaries, which will enable a new and a creative ap-
proach to solving complex interdisciplinary problems (by Aaron M. McCright);
the implementation of interdisciplinarity facilitates the application of know-
ledge in the context of real-world problems (by Kevin Hovland and Richard
Vaz).

Another didactic aspect of the implementation of interdisciplinary links
is the use of problem situations. Together with students, a teacher considers
different pedagogical situations, mostly real-life ones. Modeling a challenging
situation, students apply the knowledge acquired in general pedagogy, psy-
chology, sociology, physiology and, of course, didactics. The most unexpected
pedagogical situations will occur in the path of a teacher’s set. The pedagogical
skills and skillful use of the acquired interdisciplinary knowledge will help to
solve them.

Creating problem situations and attracting students to active cognitive
activity enable to reflect such a characteristic feature of modern scientific kno-
wledge as the process of integration of different sciences and to promote the
research aspects of various disciplines in the learning process, model their fu-
ture professional activity. Such tasks require applying knowledge from different
subjects, while the activity is directed at finding new unknown relationships,
or the formation of generalized concepts based on specific interdisciplinary con-
nections that determine the need for a broad transfer of knowledge. Transfer
actions are transformed into interdisciplinary cognitive skills.

In the educational process, implementation of interdisciplinary connecti-
ons (polyfunctionality) affects ideological orientation, mastering the methods
of cognition, the formation of a professional type of thinking and its methodo-
logical culture. Students’ awareness of the links between scientific disciplines,
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their understanding of practical significance contributes to the activation of
mental activity, the formation of cognitive needs and leads to the need for the
further deepening of knowledge.

Based on this discussion, we can state that the solution of problem situa-
tions in the process of students’ learning, involving students in active cognitive
activity reveals relevant interdisciplinary links that enable to reflect such a cha-
racteristic feature of modern scientific knowledge as the integration process in
learning different sciences and to promote the research aspect in the study of
certain subjects, to model their future professional activities. Such tasks require
applying knowledge from different disciplines, while the activity is directed at
finding new unknown relationships, or the formation of generalized concepts
based on specific interdisciplinary links that determine the need for a broad
transfer of knowledge. Transfer actions are transformed into interdisciplinary
cognitive skills. The students’ ability to interdisciplinary generalizations cha-
racterizes the productivity of their cognitive activity, which ultimately leads to
the formation of a knowledge system.

The analysis of scientific publications and practice of teaching subjects in
the pedagogical university shows that it is possible to highlight the technology
of Portfolio among the training technologies for the implementation of inter-
disciplinary links. In accordance with the tasks of a teacher, a student selects
the works created at various lessons. Selection is carried out from several dis-
ciplines (for example, psychology, didactics, and methodology of educational
work). Under these conditions, opportunities are created for the implementa-
tion of interdisciplinary connections, the use of knowledge of related disciplines.
Portfolio may include all completed work for a certain period, namely, a term or
an academic year. Portfolio can be presented at the final lesson, when passing
the attestation modular control in order to demonstrate the ability to apply
new knowledge of the subject in applied areas of activity.

Problem situations technologies and Portfolio can be effectively used in
selective academic disciplines, which are usually taught in the form of spe-
cial training courses in order to enhance general, fundamental and professional
(theoretical and practical) training. One of such courses may be the interdisci-
plinary course “Humanities”. Pedagogy is a science that studies human being.
Consequently, it is necessary that the future teacher mastered the universal
knowledge, because active creative pedagogical practice requires the teacher to
apply knowledge in various branches of science.

Conclusions

Implementation of multifunctional interdisciplinary connections in the
educational process affects ideological orientation, mastery of the dialectical
method of cognition, the formation of a professional type of thinking and its
methodological culture. Students’ awareness of the links between scientific dis-
ciplines, their understanding of practical significance contributes to the activa-
tion of mental activity, the formation of cognitive needs and leads to the need
for further deepening of knowledge.

Interdisciplinary links provide for the enhancement of the professionaliza-
tion of educational disciplines through the selection of content (material), the
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mastery of the dialectical method of cognition, generalized methods of cognitive
activity, the formation of the ability to transfer knowledge in new situations,
thus acting as a condition for the reader’s readiness for the creative application
of knowledge.

As it was discussed above, establishing links between subjects is the most
important condition for the formation of systemic knowledge, as in the pro-
cess of their study, inter-system associations are created, and even individual
concepts can serve as their source. Inclusion in the content of lectures, works-
hops and other forms of academic lessons of the material, revealing the links
between disciplines, becomes an urgent necessity. However, we should not in-
clude separate facts for illustrating certain provisions, but information in their
interrelations. Effectively, those relationships will be established between phe-
nomena, facts, concepts, and theories that are common to these disciplines.

The similarities between pedagogy and methodology of teaching a subject
are well-known. We are going to consider this provision more specifically.

Methodology of teaching a subject is a pedagogical science, and its fruit-
ful development is possible on the general pedagogical and especially on the
didactic basis. The lack of a close relationship between methodology and di-
dactics depletes in general both the one and another science. Scientific dis-
ciplines, relations between which are considered, have their own subjects and
investigate certain areas of reality. If in general, a subject of didactics is the
content and organization of the learning process leading to the mastery of this
content, the subject of the method is the social process of teaching the younger
generation the basics of science. In general, didactics reveals the patterns of
education and training, the method reveals the peculiarity of teaching a parti-
cular subject. Consequently, the commonality of these disciplines lies primarily
in the fact that they have the same object of research. At the same time, in
contrast to the methodology, specifics of didactics is the fact that it takes into
account the logic of the science itself, develops the optimal directions of tea-
ching the fundamentals of this science.

At the present stage of development of higher pedagogical education, im-
plementation of interdisciplinary relations is one of the most important pro-
blems. It is possible to solve this problem comprehensively, provided moderni-
zation and upgrading of the education system, updating of educational stan-
dards and curricula, the creation of interdisciplinary training plans and the
corresponding variational content, etc. In such circumstances, the personality
of a teacher will play a very important role, since it is entrusted with respon-
sible tasks for improving the educational process, increasing its efficiency and
quality. A modern teacher of a higher educational institution should ensure
the most efficient use of academic time, scientific and consistent presentation
of the content of discipline so that students can not only perceive, comprehend
and analyze pedagogical phenomena and facts, but could make pedagogically
appropriate conclusions and act in any situation adequately.
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Citizenship education as basis of educational
work in modern PR China

Lyubov Kalashnyk1

Abstract. In modern world through education children and adults are
supposed to learn how to be active and effective citizens. Citizenship
education is about enabling people to make their own decisions and to take
responsibility for their own lives and communities. Educators all over the
world supporting the idea of directed and controlled citizenship education
as the new area of education use as an argument that citizenship education
is an ideal tool for exploring national and human values. China throughout
centuries made a complex original system of educational activity which
always aimed to make a Citizen of China and a Chinese from a human
being. In different historical periods this process belonged to sphere of
ethics, state service, philosophy, education etc.
The aim of this article is to represent the experiences of China as to or-
ganization of citizenship education and its dominant position in the whole
educational system of the country today. Modern China is one of 15 coun-
tries of the worlds where citizenship education (in forms of political and
patriotic education) is an official part and subject of the state educational
program.

Keywords: P.R.China, citizenship education, patriotic education, politi-
cal education, deliberated citizenship, directed education

Introduction

A child is born just as a human being. At the time of birth, he\she is
only a candidate to become a person. He\she cannot become a person and
a personality in isolation: it needs to be learned how to become a person and
a personality. It is the society that introduces him\her to the world of people;
it regulates and fills its behavior with social content. In other words, a child
is born as a human, but he\she is not born a person, but becomes it. A man
acts as a person when he\she becomes able to make independent decisions and
take responsibility for them to society, he\she is a relatively autonomous, free
and independent subject of activity that is responsible for decisions and actions
made, as well as for the community where he\she lives and feels as a part of it.
Nowadays the processes have place in modern world need active, informed and
responsible citizens; citizens who are willing and able to take responsibility for
themselves and their communities and contribute to the state and worldwide
process as well.

1H.S.Skovoroda Kharkiv National Pedagogical University, Head of the Oriental Languages
Department. kalashnik79@yahoo.com
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In 2002 the UK officially became the first country in the world to intro-
duce Citizenship education as a statutory subject in the National Curriculum,
following the recommendations of the Crick Report of 1998. By now already
15 countries of the world have this subject as a part of educational programs to
get people ready to live in the society (among them are Poland, France, China,
Norway etc.) (Kalashnyk, 2017). But in fact the Chinese educational system
can be seen as the first one to make citizenship education as the method and
aim of educational work. In any historical period in this country education
in all it forms (socialization, social education, formal and informal education,
postponing knowledge by the means of schooling, training etc.) aimed to make
a person to be a patriot of China, a worthy member of local community, a part
of the society whose physical and moral qualities fit the general idea and social
requirements of the Chinese state. In other words citizenship education was
and is basis of educational work in China.

Theoretical framework

Terminological issues

In different historical periods the process of making a human child to
become a Chinese whose aim of being was serving the state belonged to diffe-
rent spheres of ethics, state service, philosophy, education etc. That’s why in
Chinese pedagogical literature there are several terms for this educational pro-
cess which can be used in parallel. The most common parallel used twoes are
“citizenship education” and “patriotic education”. In “Xi han jiaoxue cidian”
(Xihan pedagogical dictionary, 1988) the term “patriotic education” and the
term “citizenship education” presented at “Zhongguo zhongxue jiaoxue baike
quanshu” (Encyclopedia on Chinese Middle School education, 2015) have the
same definition as to the general idea and aims of this kind of education.

This phenomenon also can be explained in one hand by the specifics of
the Chinese language and characters used for depicting the words “patriotism”

( — loving the state/country) and “citizenship” ( — being a part of
the state/country). In the other hand it can be explained by the tradition of
the Chinese society to have all the spheres of a person’s life to be regulated
by the state through ideology, religion, local community, educational system,
traditions etc. According to the Chinese state ideology in any time of Chinese
society’s development a Chinese had a strict set of duties and rules for him \her
to follow and fulfill. The state regulated and appreciated only the social deeds
of a person and in time the characteristics, ideas, likes and dislikes of a person
himself lost their value. A person became be charged and seen by his fitting
or not the social ideal regulated by the state. That’s why at a certain period
social and personal parts of life of a Chinese became spliced and traditional for
other cultures personal feeling of patriotism became a social requirement and
“obligatory to be produced set of rituals” in China.

Citizenship education of young people is also considered in China as the
introduction of the new generation into the system of values of the Chinese
democratic (civil) society, that envisages the formation of the foundations of
its civic culture (Liu, 2014). Civic culture is a deep awareness of a person of
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his / her belonging to a certain state, a sense of civil dignity, social responsibi-
lity, and the ability to defend social and state interests in difficult situations.
The defining characteristics of civil culture are: patriotism, legal consciousness,
political education, morality, and labor activity (Liu, 2010). The term “civic
culture” in the Chinese professional literature is also not widely used, but can
be seen in the researches which are translated from other languages or are made
together with the abroad scientists.

Also in modern pedagogical literature of China the term “citizenship edu-
cation” is not commonly used. More often they use traditional for the Chinese
science term “patriotic education” if it concerns history, culture, economics,
ecology and other humanitarian spheres of life and the term “civil education”
or “political education” if it turns to law or politics.

Historical and social issues

The tradition of loving own country, awareness of its exclusivity are inhe-
rent in Chinese society for a long time. The great merit in this field belongs to
the Chinese state authorities. For example, back in the Qin Dynasty (221-207
BC), the territories that surround China, were officially declared to be unfit for
life due to the lack of oxygen there and the settling of bizarre creatures that
are not related to the human beings. And it was the Qin Dynasty to begin
the construction of Great Wall to separate China from the rest of the world.
Throughout history, love for the Motherland, the Emperor as the personifica-
tion of the State, father as the personification of the Emperor was considered
to be the greatest virtue in the Chinese society.

The ancient Chinese philosopher and thinker Confucius (551-479 BC) cre-
ated a system of ethical norms and rules that include: honesty, modesty, thrift,
loyalty to duty, humanity and charity, respect for parents and elders, rejection
of denunciations, striving for compromise, stability, order and discipline. As for
respect and veneration ruling class, the thinker made it necessary if the repre-
sentatives of the upper class are honest with the Emperor and follow their duties
as to the state. Confucius considered education and moral self-improvement
of a person to be an essential factor of human existence, a condition for the
prosperity of the entire nation and country (he did not share these concepts).
Confucius tried to raise a new type of a person who could eventually turn
into a “perfect person” or “noble man” — a person with high moral qualities,
educated and brought up within the spirit of observing rituals and devotion
to the country. It was during the period of active Confucianism as a state
ethical-political doctrine that under the Emperor was made a state “Commit-
tee on Morals and Ethics”. This Committee even had the right to remove
the emperor from the throne if it recognizes that his actions are “harmful for
China”. For the sake of justice, however, it should be noted that for almost
600 years of such a body‘s existence the Committee has never used the given
right (Maliavin, 2000).

The task of elaborating a clear concept of patriotic / citizenship educa-
tion came to the forefront of the PRC in the very first years of its existence.
General impoverishment of the state and nation, political turmoil, invasion of
foreign troops, civil war, faced China with general apathy. In such a situation
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the government under the leadership of Mao Zedong also needed to solve the
problem of the economic development of the county which could have guaran-
teed the very existence of the country and the state. The problem was solved
thanks to the program of citizenship / patriotic education, which became the
basis of the “Big Leap Policy” (an assessment of its economic, cultural and
social consequences is not the task of the article). The patriotic / citizenship
concept of that period resulted in introduction to the Constitution of the PR
China of the statement that “every Chinese, firstly and foremost, should be
a worthy citizen of the PR China, contribute to its development and be the
creator of its achievements” (Article 4) (Constitution of the People ’s Republic
of China, 2014).

Later on this Constitutional provision was expanded in Constitutional
Fundamental Rights and Duties of Citizens of China; in particular:

1) Citizens of the People’s Republic of China have the right as well as the
duty to work. Work is the glorious duty of every able-bodied citizen
(Article 42);

2) The exercise by citizens of the People’s Republic of China of their
freedoms and rights may not infringe upon the interests of the state,
of society and of the collective (Article 51);

3) It is the duty of citizens of the People’s Republic of China to safeguard
the unity of the country and the unity of all its nationalities (Article
52);

4) Citizens of the People’s Republic of China must abide by the consti-
tution and the law, keep state secrets, protect public property and
observe labor discipline and public order and respect social ethics (Ar-
ticle 53);

5) It is the duty of citizens of the People’s Republic of China to safeguard
the security, honor and interests of the motherland; they must not
commit acts detrimental to the security, honor and interests of the
motherland. (Article 54);

6) It is the duty of citizens of the People’s Republic of China to pay taxes
in accordance with the law. (Article 56) (Constitution of the People ’s
Republic of China, 2014).

It is also worth noting that the social orientation of the Chinese economic
reforms is also of a civil character (buying Chinese, traveling in China, promo-
ting Chinese goods etc.) ensures their success: makes each Chinese an active
supporter and participant of the process having place. The educational policy
of the Chinese state also contributes to the effectiveness of the work over the
coordinated feeling of citizenship by all means cultivated in the Chinese nation.
The very purpose of this policy is understandable and close to all segments of
the Chinese population, it addresses the patriotic / citizenship and national
feelings of the Chinese in their desire to develop the country and revive its
greatness.
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Results

Citizenship education can be seen as the most important idea of Chinese
pedagogical theory and educational practice. It is, to the greatest extent, based
on the concept of “Chinacentrism” which was proclaimed by the Secretary-
General of the CPC Central Committee Hu Yaobang in 1982 when he noted
that “patriotism is the best tradition and highest moral quality of the Chinese
nation, the main criterion for individuals, classes, parties, doctrines, theories
and ideological trends” (Wu, 2000). In modern China, citizenship education
solves very practical problems of nowadays Chinese nation as a union and forces
people to follow such values as reunification of the Motherland (this aspect aims
to reduce the level of hidden and overt sepretism in certain regions of the PRC,
introduces the official state position towards Taiwan, adjoining and disputed
territories), proves the ratio of “socialism with the Chinese tradition” as the
political system, harmonizes it with the capitalist democracy trends of the
West; forms the attitude of the Chinese towards the world, China, its leading
position in the world, human rights etc.

In the middle of the XX century Chinese educational and pedagogical
science adopted the Foremer Soviet Union‘s idea of 9 types of educational work
(moral (ideological), labor, physical, patriotic citizenship, aesthetical, religious,
legal, environmental and intellectual). At the same period the Chinese science
itself (basising over the works of Mao Zedong, in particular, the article “How
to educate people properly”) from above mentioned nine types of education
isolated four which were called “Great Four”. The “The Great Four” forms
the basis of Chinese educational theory till now and includes moral, labor,
physical and patriotic / citizenship education with the leading role belongs
to the patriotical / citizenship one. All the other kinds of educational work
(the list of it was expanded since 1950s) in China are to be seen through the
citizenship education and the idea of “Chinacentrizm”. Table 1 shows some
kinds of education and their tasks seen through prizma of citizenship education
in China.

Today, the whole system of values, beliefs, world outlook of the Chinese
people, as well as the social structure of the country is based on citizenship
education. It also includes issues of the spiritual state of the Chinese nation.
Using the experience of generations, the Chinese government plays a great role
in the forming of conscious citizenship among the inhabitants of the country.

In China, patriotism and citizenship is seen as the basis and prerequisite
for the normal and natural development of a child. Lou Shizhen (an expert over
citizenship education, Beijing Normal University) mentions that citizenship
education of a child should start from the family, which from the very first
days should form a child’s attitude towards the Motherland, people in order
to eliminate negative behavior and promote a healthy lifestyle. This attitude
should be positive, emotional and rational at the same time. The family should
be fully aware of the content and means of citizenship education create a special
family environment for the education of a new Chinese, taking into account age
characteristics and needs of the child. It is also important to apply all situations
and various sides of family life form conscious citizenship at every stage of
a child‘s development. Lou Shizhen gives a number of recommendations on
citizenship education for a family.
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Type of
educational

activity

Task of the educational activity

Ecological Educa-
tion

People are to take care of nature and avoid pol-
lution because all the natural recourses belong
to the state and polluting makes harm to the
common proper of the Country

Religious Educa-
tion

China is a multicultural nation and being a part
of the culture religion and beliefs of other co-
citizens are to respected if their beliefs and re-
ligious values do not pay harm to the Country
and Chinese society

Labor Education People are to work well and do as much as they
can on their working place to have an opportu-
nity to be useful for their country. Any work or
labor is appreciated by the Country.

Health Education People are to take care of their health because
they are to work well. Any person in China
is seen as property of the Country and that’s
why not taking care of health is seen as making
harm to the common property of the State.

Physical / Sport
education

The Chinese are to go in for sports because
they are to be healthy workers and sports achie-
vements make good image of the Country.

Aesthetical Educa-
tion

Chinese material and non-material culture her-
itage makes an integral part of world cultural
heritage. A lot of traditional Chinese cultural
achievements are unique and cannot be seen el-
sewhere but China. That’s why from year to
year more and more foreigners come to China.

Hygienic Education People are to take care of their hygiene because
it is a part of your health education and today
a low level of hygiene in some parts of China
makes harm to the image of the country in ge-
neral.

Sexual Education People are to be well educated in sexual sphere,
be responsible for their sexual relationships, ad-
here the idea of responsible parentship because
in one hand it is a part of the health program
of the Country and in the other not control-
led childbirth pays harm to the economics and
social sphere of China as a state.

Mental education People of China re to study well and adhere the
idea of life-long education because economics of
China needs well-qualified workers for the state
to be one of the economical leaders of the world.

Table 1. Task of the educational activity through prizma
of citizenship education in China
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According to them, parents should:

1) understand what is “patriotism” and “citizenship”;

2) pay attention to their own moral attitudes, determine the meaning and
direction of personal citizenship development;

3) understand the importance of citizenship education and produce it
their everyday life focusing the child over this particular issue;

4) pay attention to forming and development of patriotic and citizenship
emotions in the child;

5) direct the child to show citizenship in day-by-day life;

6) give children a personal example of citizenship and patriotism;

7) use different motivations to educate the child with proper citizenship
position (Ouyang, 2011).

In the educational institutions of the PRC, spirituality, citizenship and
morality are proclaimed as the fundamental basis of education. It is believed
that society as a social union of people can function and develop only with di-
rected, systematic and organized educational work over each individual. Today,
the Chinese society and educational institutions face the task of developing the
personality as a conscious citizen, who combines the universal values with the
specific features of the Chinese nation (Dzhgun, 2012).

Systematic citizenship education in modern China starts with a kindergar-
ten through ethical conversations with children, in the process of playing and
learning of Chinese language, in the course of general elementary knowledge,
aesthetical education and physical culture. In elementary school, a special sub-
ject is studied - moral and ideological education; in the middle - - political and
ideological education. In high school “Politics” is an obligatory course for all
the students (Boyenko, 2006).

For the needs of moral, ideological and political education the Chinese
educational system uses singing and music lessons. The State Education Com-
mittee of the People’s Republic of China recommends about 100 different songs
and musical works to be learnt at primary and secondary schools, including:
National Anthem, Songs About Motherland, “Without the Communist Party,
there is no China”, “In union we are strong”, etc. The Department of Moral
Education of the State Committee for Education of the People’s Republic of
China published and recommended for use by all schools of the country a tea-
ching manual entitled “The ceremony of raising the national flag - moral and
patriotic / citizenship education” (Boyenko, 2006). All the methods mentioned
aim to implement the strategic task to educate the Chinese youth according to
the state order, in particular - to focus all the educational tools to form at the
students the citizenship spirit.

In the primary school, the patriotic / citizenship education is carried out in
the spirit of “five points of love: for Motherland, people, labor, science and so-
cialism”: It aims to acquire such students‘ qualities as patriotism, collectivism,
sense of responsibility and duty, teach children to be organized and disciplined,
to give necessary knowledge about the Chinese society, Constitution and the
basic laws of the PR China; centers on studying of Chinese history, culture and
traditions, as well as the history of the Chinese Revolution.
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In secondary school, the content of citizenship education includes the fol-
lowing components: patriotic education, education in the spirit of collectivism,
socialist education for socialist modernization and creating of socialism with
the Chinese specifics, social morality and Chinese moral and ethical traditions,
labor ethics, Chinese culture and traditions, labor education, religious edu-
cation, hygienic education, socialist democracy and the foundations of legal
education, basic rights and duties of a citizen, Constitution and other laws of
the PR China, forming the habit and taste for work, being organized, reliable,
truthful and honesty, following healthy lifestyle (Li, 2007).

In high school, the content of citizenship education has a more political
and ideological character. It includes the following programs and courses:

1) patriotic education (revolutionary struggle of the Chinese people, unity
of the Chinese people and the unity of the Chinese state);

2) education in the spirit of collectivism (Marxism-Leninism and modern
citizenship education, Deng Xiaoping’s theory of building socialism
with the Chinese specifics, a course of knowledge on dialectical and
historical materialism);

3) political education and traditional Chinese morals;

4) labor education (education for socially useful work and practical acti-
vities);

5) socialist democracy, legal education and education of a builder of a so-
cialist society;

6) moral and psychological education (self-education and self-motivation;
healthy lifestyle, psychological and physical health, family relationship
education, sexual education, team and society, education of a sense of
friendship and good attitude towards people).

If at secondary school, the compulsory subject “Politics” accounts for
8.5% of the school time released for compulsory subjects. At high school the
time for this discipline goes up to 15 % (Luo, 2005).

The leading role in the implementation of the official state policy towards
education (state order) to school belongs to teacher. As part of the professional
training of teachers in China it was created a special program of citizenship
education of teachers-to-be nowadays used in all the Normal (Pedagogical)
universities of the country. Mainly it‘s issues are closely related politics and
ideology and are as following:

1) theory of Marxism-Leninism, the ideas of Mao Zedong, Deng Xiao-
ping’s theory of building socialism with Chinese specifics;

2) patriotic education, education of the Chinese spirit, Chinese traditions,
Chinese history and culture;

3) domestic and foreign policies of the Communist Party of china and the
state government of the PR China;

4) legislative system of China and socialist democracy, the development
of discipline and responsibility;

5) general education of a person, ideals, forming of the social position and
correct relationship with the other people;

6) socialist ethics, social and professional ethics;
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7) development of the correct style of study, life and work, forming taste
and need of self-education and self-improvement;

8) labor education;

9) aesthetic education on the basis of Chinese culture inheritages;

10) psychological, spiritual and physical health of a person (Lu, 2011).

Start September 2001, in China, the third Saturday of September is de-
clared to be a national day of patriotic \citizenship and defense education as
a part of citizenship education state concept. This decision was adopted at the
23rd session of the Standing Committee of the National Congress of the PR
China according to Article 55 of the Constitution of the PR China “It is the
sacred obligation of every citizen of the People’s Republic of China to defend
the motherland and resist aggression” (Constitution of the People’s Republic of
China, 2014). According to this article in April 2001 the National Congress of
the People’s Republic of China adopted the National Law of the PR China “On
Patriotic / Citizenship and Military Education”. Start then in the programs
of primary and secondary schools in China, as well as of colleges and univer-
sities, there appeared the obligatory theoretical discipline “National Defense”
that aims to develop national, patriotic / citizenship and defense thinking of
students. Practical component of this subject contains different activities, that
teach children and youths to take care of themselves in wild nature, get them
acquainted with fauna and flora of their native region and China in general
(special attention is paid to edible plants), give initial medical training courses,
work in teams, follow the orders, help each other, cherish the national flag, be
engaged in strategic planning process etc.

Discussion

Patriotism and a national idea are considered to be two main conceptual
ideas of citizenship education in China today. Patriotism is seen as a set of
practical actions and the sum of theoretical knowledge that leads to the forma-
tion of national consciousness and self-consciousness of the Chinese people. In
practice, patriotism manifests itself as love for China, hope and faith in better
future of the country, readiness for practical activities for the benefit of China
and the Chinese people. The national idea is viewed as the orientation of the
individual to the interests of the state and society, and the corresponding sy-
stem of relations of the individual with others in the conditions of the state,
the formation of the ideal of a progressive democratic, legal, social, state (20
details about moral education in modern China, 2007).

Citizenship reflects the world outlook and attitudes of a person as a citi-
zen, focuses him / her on the identification of personal, civil, professional and
family development. One of the most important tasks of citizenship education
in China today is to provide young people with following practical skills: cri-
tical consciousness, ability to make conscious decisions, implementation of free
choice, understanding and following of norms and rules of behavior, knowledge
of laws, basic human rights, joint work for the benefit of society, personal social
responsibility, mutual understanding and mutual respect for each individual,
ethnic group, people and their cultures.

For recent 8–10 years the Chinese official educational science began to
revive the Concept of Consciousness Patriotism / Citizenship which was quite
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Figure 1. Types of citizenship motivators

popular in the Chinese historical genesis. Modern Chinese Pedagogical science
following the Western trends also allocates 4 types of underground that force
a person and make him / her to feel himself as a citizen of the country, a part of
a particular social or national union. Figure 1 shows the types of undergrounds
according to the Chinese contemporary pedagogical and sociological theory1.

If the Western sociology and education science pays much attention to
forming the emotional component of citizenship of a person, the Chinese fo-
cus their attention over the more practical ones, using “Social surrounding”
as a method of citizenship education. And defining it as directed process, the
Chinese traditionally delegate all the powers to the state and to the educational
system as the state‘s authorized body. This phenomena also has the ideological
and historical background and basis upon the requirement of Han Yu (philosop-
her, educator, state servant; 768–824) who obliged teachers to persuade theit
students that China is the most progressive, economically developed and logi-
cally organized state using concrete examples, but not limiting to the classic
postulate, that “behind the Great Wall there is no air and life is not possible
there” (History of the Chinese education, 2001)

From a substantive point of view, the directed consciousness citizenship
education of young people in Modern China is, first of all, “the formation of
a national consciousness, the feeling of belonging to the native land, the pe-
ople” (Pan, 2010). This process has two stages, which respectively indicate
different levels of assimilation of national values. At the first stage, ethnic self-
consciousness is realized on the basis of assimilation of the native language, fa-
mily customs, traditions, national mythology, art; folklore, convictions, ideals,
generally accepted norms of behavior and so on. At the second stage, social and
patriotic self-consciousness is formed in the process of a person being included
in practical activities directed on the development of the state, its ordering and
strengthening; studying the history of China, its cultural heritage; introducing
of various elements of Chinese culture into one’s own life and world perception;
establishing of friendly and partner relationship with representatives of other

1Western sociology quits ”Directly formed consciousness” as a motivator for citizenship
and uses “Philosophical motivators” to define the process of self-motivation of a person over
some social issues
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countries and nations, cultivating of the best features of the Chinese mentality
and national character, developing of self-identity as the Chinese etc.

The Chinese Government assigns the school the most important role in
this process and has prepared a whole package of documents specifying the
peculiarities of forming the patriotic and citizenship consciousness of the Chi-
nese youth: “The CPC Central Committee’s resolution on work over moral
and citizenship / patriotic education in primary and secondary schools”, “The
CPC Central Committee’s resolution on the implementation of citizenship /
patriotic education and strengthening work on moral education of schoolchild-
ren”, “The CPC Central Committee’s resolution on citizenship / patriotic and
political education of students and young workers” etc.

Conclusion

Citizenship education in China is based on modern principles of econo-
mic, democratic and information society, demands of the Chinese state taking
into account the process of globalization of the world economy as well as the
interests of the particular country. The task of citizenship education is defined
as strengthening the collective spirit; forming the mass consciousness of the na-
tion; assisting to rational, open, calm, confident authority of the state and state
leaders; realizing the importance of collective work over the implementation of
innovations; increasing the level of social responsibility of all citizens of the
country. That’s why following the historic and educational traditions of their
own country the Chinese till now make the citizenship \patriotic education the
main part and the task of the educational work in the country. All the other
directions of the pedagogical influence over children, youth and just any citizen
of China are to follow the “Chinacentrizm Concept” and go through the prism
of citizenship education to check out their expediency, usefulness and simply
vitality in Modern China‘s social and educational space.
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Methodological aspects of
exclusion and inclusion at the stage
of entry into the issue of diversity

Olga Hurenko1, Natalia Zakharova2

Abstract. This article reflects the current understanding of the proces-
ses of exclusion and inclusion of the national higher school, the results of
a sociological study of students’ heterogeneous groups of Berdiansk State
Pedagogical University in the framework of the joint European project
“Initial and further education and training for educationalists and mana-
gers in education in the field of diversity”, design of resources, conditions
for teachers’ training. Empirical data form the basis for the development
of inclusive educational space a model of the University and the Strategic
plan for the development of inclusive education in the region.

The conceptual idea of the study: in contrast to the traditional ideas pre-
valent in the national and foreign pedagogy, which limit the inclusive edu-
cation only to the integration of persons with disabilities into the cultural
and educational environment of an institution, we propose a vision of in-
clusive education as providing equal participation in the educational space
of various heterogeneous groups: individuals with disabilities, gifted per-
sons, migrants, socially vulnerable groups of population, representatives
of national and religious communities, etc.

The research methodology involves the analysis of scientific literature, le-
gislative and normative documents; sociological research; qualitative and
quantitative processing of empirical data; modeling of inclusive educatio-
nal space of a University.

Key words: exclusion, inclusion, diversity, inclusive educational space of
a University, strategic plan for the development of inclusive education in
a region.

Introduction

The relevance of study. Actual problems of modern higher school include
problems resulting from socio-political, socio-economic processes, the emer-
gence and escalation of inter-ethnic and international conflicts, problems of
representatives of heterogeneous groups’ integration.

Education, as an integral part and necessary condition of human life, is
the most sensitive to the effects of globalization and modernization. Globali-

1Berdiansk State Pedagogical University, First Deputy Rector.
2Berdiansk State Pedagogical University, Department of Preschool, Special and Social

Education.
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zation nature of the world led to the merger of life and value meanings both of
individuals and civilizations.

It is the civilizational dimension where problems of communication of
various social groups and communities, including the problems of their coexis-
tence in the educational space gain a special status. It is therefore important
to understand the different processes and phenomena in a single continuum of
the education system’s functioning of objectively existing social, ideological,
material, and psychological conditions influencing processes of identity forma-
tion and professional development. Global changes in the modern world reveal
serious contradictions in all spheres of social life, strengthening mutual confron-
tation with global trends of integration and disintegration, unity and diversity.
They appear quite clearly in the marginalized and socially unprotected groups
of the population.

In the conditions of a globalized world the civilization, as well as its car-
riers must be protected from leveling and even disappearance. For this, the
society has developed special protection mechanisms, primarily supporting the
trends of localization and identification. In the context of identity formation
there are two main ways of identifying it: protection, aimed at isolation from
the influence of negative processes, and social design as an adaptation to new
and quickly changing realities (Balcerowicz L., 2005).

The issues of social diversity, inclusion and tolerance have become extre-
mely acute for different countries of the world; they touch the fundamental
components of a human: health, labor, the intellectual and social capital. A
special place among them belongs to education, as it is the appropriate level
of education and culture that can provide self-affirmation and self-realization
of personality, a decent job, successful socialization. One of the urgent pro-
blems of education in Ukraine with a complex structure of stratification is the
development and improvement of the system of quality education provision
at all levels for the population, including persons with disabilities, migrants,
refugees, socially vulnerable groups, representatives of ethnic and religious mi-
norities that has claimed the search of ways and resources for their solution,
the development of international cooperation forms in this area.

The current situation requires the development and implementation of
alternative models of the through education system, awareness of a diversity
issue as a given one, as an important socio-political and educational issue which
must be solved in a wider philosophical and pedagogical vision of inclusive
education.

And as the answer to this question is the implementation of a joint Euro-
pean project TEMPUS-IV “Initial and further education and training for edu-
cationalists and managers in education in the field of diversity” (2013–2016),
for realization of which 20 universities of Western and Eastern Europe were
involved.

From the point of view of ideology of the project the concept of “inclu-
sion” is interpreted much broader and beyond the scope of inclusive education
in relation to persons with “disabilities” and is defined as “the process of see-
king and responding to the needs’ diversity of all learners through increasing
participation in teaching, cultures, communities, and reducing exclusivity in
their learning” (Ïåâçíåð Ì.Í., Ïåòðÿêîâ Ï.À., Øèðèí À. Ã., 2014, ñ. 27).
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Purpose of the study: to design inclusive educational space of a Univer-
sity and the Strategic plan for the development of inclusive education in the
region based on the analysis of social nature of the exclusion phenomena and
of inclusion in the context of diversity, generalization of sociological researches
results of students’ special educational needs, that is of different heterogeneous
groups’ representatives.

The research methodology involves the analysis of scientific literature,
legislative and normative documents in the context of diversity, inclusive edu-
cation, higher education; a sociological study of special educational needs of
students — representatives of different heterogeneous groups; qualitative and
quantitative processing of empirical data; modeling of inclusive educational
space of a University.

1. Social exclusion and inclusion in the context
of diversity: terminology field of study

A significant part of people in different periods of life is faced with phy-
sical, mechanical, social, psychological and other barriers that exclude them
from social functioning. This phenomenon in the scientific lexicon is defined
by the term ”social exclusion” and is often used in relation to the process of
marginalization, causes and consequences of access limitations to basic social
institutions of society.

In scientific and political discourse social exclusion (lat. exclusio — ex-
ception) is the process of the social objects deprivation from the prestigious,
socially-accepted values. The terms “social exclusion”, “victims of exclusion”
were introduced into scientific discussion in 1974 in France to refer to socially
vulnerable layers of the population. Above all, mentally and physically depen-
dent people, disabled people, single parents, orphans, deviants, maladaptive
people, marginalized, and marginal persons were meant (Áîðîäêèí Ô., 2000,
ñ. 5-16).

The analysis of scientific articles devoted to the problem allows allocating
two basic approaches to the interpretation of the social exclusion concept:

1 French approach that focuses on social solidarity, integration (inclu-
sion), which requires recognition and respect for the rights of all mino-
rities, that do not violate the integrity of the community;

2 Anglo-Saxon approach, declaring individual freedom, equal rights for all
citizens and is understood as a free choice both between individuals and
between an individual and society (Êîëóïà¹âà À.À., 2006, ñ. 39-45).

During the second half of the twentieth century, the term “social exclu-
sion” was widely distributed in the Humanities in most European countries,
encouraging the creation of a number of international documents, concepts:
the European Social Charter (1965), the European Concept of Social Exclu-
sion (1984). The European Parliament has also authorized special programs to
combat social exclusion in Europe, with clearly defined conditions, because of
which people are suffering exclusion. Among the priority factors of exclusion in
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the European concept are: disadvantage in terms of education, skills, employ-
ment, housing, financial resources, etc. (�âðîïåéñüêà ïîëiòèêà i ñîöiàëüíå
ïàðòíåðñòâî â �Ñ, 2012).

In the context of modern concepts of alienation in education the social
exclusion is understood as “diploma exclusion” which means the process of
exclusion of children, teenagers and even adults from the education system and
socially preferred forms of adaptation to life. A personality, marginalized or
not included in the socio-cultural process of development and formation for
a variety of reasons, feels the constriction, limitation in time, in procedural
and communicative aspects (Øìèäò Â.Ð., 2006).

We’d like to represent our own view about the relationship between social
exclusion and educational space, representing the subjective-objective picture
of social reality through abstract and formal requirements, norms that exist in
social reality. In accordance with the classical definition of exclusion, society is
a certain social space, in the center of which there are members of the society,
forming a “mainstream” (confident, adaptable, recognized, outsiders). In the
next concentric circle there are the ones who were discriminated for different
reasons from the viewpoint of implementation of these rights (unconfident,
inadaptable, not enjoying their rights or not knowing how to defend them).
And finally, on the periphery of social space there are those who are the object
of multiple discrimination (disadaptants, insiders, personalities excluded from
social groups). In fact, it is this part of social space that will correspond to
a state of social exclusion and falling out of the educational environment.

Teaching experience allows us to speak about the social exclusion situation
in the student’s environment when, for various reasons, there’s no motivation
for studies and acquisition of a profession, participation in student activities,
extracurricular activities, volunteer movement, and where the missing classes
multiply, etc. As common reasons for this situation is the mismatch between
expectations and perceptions with the real picture of learning process, the
misalignment of needs: the needs that are relevant to the student are not
satisfied or they are not satisfied at all. An alternative to the situation of
exclusion is inclusion in the new understanding as a modern and realistic way
of solving this problem.

2. Sociological research in the framework of the
project TEMPUS-IV

With the aim of identifying the priority needs of students-representatives
of various heterogeneous groups and their satisfaction, minimization of the
conditions, causes of social exclusion, exclusion from the educational space
in the framework of joint European project TEMPUS-IV “Initial and further
education and training for educationalists and managers in education in the
field of diversity”, the sociological study was conducted by the working team
of the project in 2016.

The aim of the study was to obtain analytical information about the num-
ber of heterogeneous groups of students and their specific needs in the partner
universities of the project to develop software and other educational resour-
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ces in the field of preparation and further training of teachers and educational
managers to work with heterogeneous groups and organizations.

Tasks of the study: 1) determination of the number of the following groups
of students: young people — inophones (migrants), gifted young people (3 sub-
groups: intellectually gifted, artistically gifted and gifted in sports), young pe-
ople — representatives of socially vulnerable groups, young people with disabili-
ties (persons with disabilities); 2) development of diagnostic tools to determine
the educational needs of special groups of students for the above mentioned he-
terogeneous groups: selection and justification of the parameters and indicators
of the research, development of a tool for indicators’ measuring; 3) collecting
survey data, identifying the specific educational needs of the study subjects; 4)
analysis and synthesis of the research results.

The main problem of the research was to investigate what features of
the educational needs of students’ special groups were, and to what extent
the subjects of the educational process are oriented to satisfy these needs for
inclusive education, appropriate services and conditions of education.

Research methods: collection of statistical data on the number of special
groups of students, questionnaires, quantitative and qualitative analysis of the
results.

Research tool — a specially designed questionnaire.
Subject of research: educational and social needs of students’ special

groups; ideas of students’ special groups about opportunities to meet their
educational needs (attitude to mutual learning, awareness about inclusive edu-
cation, educational needs of students, social needs, types of possible educational
support, organizational and pedagogical requirements, educational and metho-
dological needs, logistics needs, expectations related to future education).

Let’s reveal the results of the survey in Berdiansk State Pedagogical Uni-
versity (Ukraine), which was an official participant of the project TEMPUS-IV.
The study included 860 students from different faculties, 486 of which were iden-
tified as representatives of the diagnosed heterogeneous groups. Quantitative
analysis of the respondents is represented by the following types of samples:
40% — gifted young people; 27% — young people with disabilities; 22% — in-
ophones; 11% — young people — representatives of socially vulnerable groups
of the population.

The conducted analysis of the study results on the scales of needs’ deno-
minations of student youth confirms the diversity of the educational and social
needs of students’ different groups. The needs in recreation, in health pre-
servation, in considering religious beliefs, maintaining relations with national
culture, and overcoming the language barrier have the least preferences among
the students. This choice is interpreted as a predictable and happy one.

The method of ranking the educational and social needs of students in he-
terogeneous groups let identify the following priority training needs and conduct
the qualitative analysis: the need for pedagogical support in special learning en-
vironments, quality education, organizational and informational support. The
priority social needs include: the need for social contact, approval, recognition,
and social status.

The comparative analysis of the educational needs of heterogeneous groups
has shown that the following groups need satisfaction in pedagogical support:
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young people — representatives of socially vulnerable groups of the population
(37%), gifted young people (23%), inophones (21%), young people with disabili-
ties (19%). The category of gifted young people has the greatest need in special
education (48%), it’s followed after the degree of preference by young people —
representatives of socially vulnerable groups of the population (19%), inopho-
nes (17%), young people with disabilities (16%). The following groups have
a priority need to obtain a quality education: inophones (50%), gifted young
people (22%) young people — representatives of socially vulnerable groups of
the population (20%), young people with disabilities (8%). Organizational and
informational support is needed by young people with disabilities (48%) young
people — representatives of socially vulnerable groups of the population (34%),
inophones (18%).

Thus, the priority educational needs among all respondents, as well as
after the degree of importance of this need among the other needs’ sets of this
category of students is as follows: inophones — the need for quality education,
talented young people — the priority is given to the need for special learning
environments, for groups of young people-representatives of socially vulnerable
groups and for those with disabilities among the priority educational needs is
satisfaction of the need for pedagogical support.

A comparative analysis of the social needs of heterogeneous groups has
shown that in the satisfaction of needs in social communication gifted young
people are more in need (36%), later on after the degree of preference are
inophones (29%) young people- representatives of socially vulnerable groups
of the population (28%), young people with disabilities (7%). The approval
and recognition is needed in the first place by gifted young people (60%), by
young people-representatives of socially vulnerable groups of the population
(38%) and by inophones (2%). Satisfaction of the need for social status is
experienced by the representatives of the category of gifted young people (49%),
young people with disabilities (24%) young people-representatives of socially
vulnerable groups of the population (27%).

Thus, the matching, the comparison of empirical material obtained during
the sociological research allowed to perform more precisely the preferences,
values of heterogeneous groups representatives of Berdiansk State Pedagogical
University, to test the research hypothesis and to make sure about the need
to design and develop inclusive educational environment, the corporate culture
of a heterogeneous community, intensify teachers’ and educational managers’
training to work with heterogeneous groups and organizations.

The results of the sociological research allow us to design inclusive edu-
cational environment of the University (on the example of Berdiansk State
Pedagogical University), the strategic plan for the development of inclusive
education in the region, the strategies for networking in territorial educational
community, they are as well put in the basis for the development of educatio-
nal modules, courses, oriented to the priority needs of these groups of student’s
community, suggesting the formation of a new pedagogical vision of the nature
and organization of inclusive education to meet the current needs of pluralistic
society.
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3. The inclusive educational environment of the
University

Modern life places special demands on the quality of educational servi-
ces in a higher education institution and while training competitive specialist,
which is largely ensured by the minimization of conditions of exclusivity, adap-
tation, and inclusion of the student in the educational process. Successful
adaptation depends on the ability of educational systems to be more flexible
and responsive to the needs of students. In terms of implementation of such
approaches the role of a teacher changes — from the source of ready-made
knowledge to an educational manager, consultant, proofreader, editor, and of
a student, from receiving knowledge to creating something new, to a realizer
of personal ideas, inclinations. In this context it is important to choose such
a pedagogical approach that would best satisfy the needs of students in self-
realization, creativity, quality of pedagogical support, approval, recognition,
overcoming language barriers, etc., to create conditions that are optimal for
achieving not only academic success but personal success as well.

We believe that one of the conditions of solving the problem of special
needs, self-actualization of a student-representative of any heterogeneous group
is the development of inclusive educational space of a University.

The problem of the definition of “educational space” in the last decade
has become more and more interesting for scientists and researchers in different
fields of science. In one research, this phenomenon is considered at the level of
the territory, which often leads to the identification of the concepts “educational
environment” and “education system” (A. Liferov, E. Dneprov); in others, it
is about the interaction between a child and an adult (I. Frumin, D. El’konin);
thirdly, it is seen as the educational environment (T. Borisova, P. Ponomarev);
fourthly as an event, as a phenomenon, a development situation (N. Borytko),
as the educational system (O. Gugolenko).

M. Gromkova believes that “educational space — a space in which edu-
cational processes occur, i.e. the interaction with the surrounding world is
implemented and realized. In the pedagogical processes it is specially narro-
wed, restricted, directed in a certain direction in time (present and history) and
event (depending on the content of studies) aspects”. The author proposes to
consider two planes of the educational space: the external (sociocultural) and
internal (personal). Quantitative and qualitative characteristics of the edu-
cational space in the educational process largely depend on a teacher, his or
her internal culture, outlook, worldview, as well as readiness to implement the
interactive, perceptual and communicative functions (Ãðîìêîâà Ì.Ò., 2003,
ñ. 65).

According to M. Korbut, “educational environment” is directly linked to
the concept of “educational experience” because the environment is posited as
the totality of organizations experience’s conditions in education. Environment
in this case is not the material conditions but the symbolic field. It is born and
functions where there is a communicative interaction between different senses
or modes of activity and as a result accumulates this diversity so that each of
the participants in the environment is able to change his or her own position
and own vision of the situation and to formulate possible new draft of the
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description and, therefore, a new design of the situation (Korbut, A. M. , 2004,
p. 106).

The willingness of the participants in the educational process to adequa-
tely respond to the challenges depends largely on the understanding of the
processes, factors and their control mechanisms, as processes of globalization
lead to rapid social, economic, political upheavals and issues of social stratifica-
tion, social inequality are beyond the range of interest not only of sociologists,
philosophers, and economists.

The diversity of the social environment is stated in the field of sociology
(M. Weber, T. Parsons, P. Sorokin and others) in the framework of social
stratification theories. The diversity is the basic characteristic of the social
structure of society and represents a set of indicators that show the degree of
variegation, diversity of society; accentuate the richness of this society’s shades.

Education is a process of gradual development and maturation of a person,
formation of his personality; in other words, this is a special socio-cultural pro-
cess of development and formation of personality. The education system ena-
bles people to enter the world of contacts with different social parties, thereby
creating and accumulating socio-cultural baggage in their life (Èíêëþçèâíîå
îáðàçîâàíèå : ïðîáëåìû è ïåðñïåêòèâû, 2014, ñ. 65-67).

Realization of the goal of inclusive education will claim, in our view, resol-
ving a number of tasks: improvement of regulatory-legal, scientific-methodical,
financial-economic support, focused on implementation and support of inclusive
education; introduction of innovative educational technologies, models of pro-
viding special educational services to persons with special educational needs;
formation of the educational-developing environment through the provision of
psycho-medical and socio-pedagogical support; ensuring access to social envi-
ronment, educational space; development and use of special didactic resource
and rehabilitation facilities; improving the system of training and retraining of
teachers working in inclusive education; communicative function as the main
mechanism of the educational environment functioning; the involvement of stu-
dents’ parents with special needs to participate in the training and socialization
process.

In numerous international documents the key human rights standards
are formulated, including the right to education. The General Declaration
of Human Rights, proclaimed by the United Nations on 10 December 1948,
focuses on the fact that every person has the right to education, which should
be available for him or her.

In the Declaration on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, proclai-
med by the United Nations on 9 December 1975, it’s stated that people with
disabilities should enjoy all the rights set forth in this Declaration.

The standard rules on the equalization of opportunities for persons with
disabilities were adopted by General Assembly Resolution 48/96 of 20 Decem-
ber 1993, proclaimed that States-parties should recognize the principles of equal
opportunity in primary, secondary and higher education for children and young
people with disabilities.

In the Salamanca Declaration of 1994, adopted at the World Conference
on Education of Persons with Disabilities, it’s told about the principles of po-
licies and practices in education. The Declaration stated that persons with
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special needs in education should have access to education in ordinary schools
where conditions must be created on the basis of pedagogical methods and
techniques focused on this category of children and their needs. Regular schools
with inclusive orientation are the most effective means of combating discrimi-
natory attitudes, creating a favourable atmosphere in society, building an in-
clusive society and providing education for all. It is also mentioned that it’s
necessary to support the education of persons with special needs as an integral
part of all educational programmes.

Thus, the right to education is a fundamental human right; the right to
education of persons with special needs must be guaranteed without discri-
mination and any restrictions. States should recognize the principle of equal
opportunities in the field of primary, secondary and higher education for child-
ren, youth and people with individual characteristics. Integrated educational
structures, special educational system should develop in the direction of inclu-
sive model of education.

Legislative recognition of the right to education of Ukrainian citizens, in-
cluding those with mental and physical disabilities, is displayed in the current
legislation guaranteeing the right to education without discrimination and on
the basis of opportunity’s equality, provides education at all levels. But the real
situation of inclusive education implementation requires a qualitative change
both in the existing Special education and in General one as well. Legal re-
gulation of integrated or inclusive education will call for specific changes in
legislation.

The policy of inclusion is based on the basic principles: a person’s value
does not depend on his or her abilities and achievements; everyone is able to
feel and think; every person has the right to communicate and to be heard; all
people need each other; the true education can only be provided in the context
of real relationships; all people need friendship and support; diversity enriches
all the aspects of human life.

Based on the above mentioned universally accepted principles of inclusion
we formulate the following principles of functioning of the University inclusive
orientation: continuity and multi-level; training orientation on the development
of a wide range of graduates’ competencies, including perception and genera-
tion of new knowledge; development of creative thinking, ability to find creative
solutions to problems; leadership and social responsibility; interaction and in-
terpenetration of scientific and educational activities of teachers; openness and
availability of the University; integration principle of scientifically-educational
environment of a University into the state and the international system; prin-
ciple of compactness, unity of a campus.

Solution of educational tasks of the institutions of an inclusive orienta-
tion is based on implementation and adherence to the principles of inclusive
education development (author’s vision): the science that involves the deve-
lopment of theoretical and methodological foundations of inclusive education;
program-methodical tools, monitoring and analysis of the results of inclusive
education implementation, assessment of technologies’ effectiveness used to
achieve learning outcomes, conduct of an independent examination; consis-
tency that ensures equal access to quality education for persons with special
educational needs, early diagnosis and aid, continuity between levels of educa-
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tion: preschool — General secondary education — vocational — higher edu-
cation; variability that provides the correction orientation, the organization of
personality-oriented educational process in the complex developmental work
to meet the socio-educational needs, creation of conditions for social, labour
rehabilitation, integration into society; the principle of social responsibility in
the family provides training, education and development of children; creating
conditions for the development of natural abilities; participation in the educati-
onal and rehabilitation process; the principle of social partnership with the aim
of the process optimization of educational integration of persons with special
needs.

Based on the above mentioned, we define the essential characteristics of
approaches to the inclusive environment of the University. To build an inclusive
society it’s necessary to undertake a number of sequential steps: 1) recognition
of diversity as spiritual values; 2) to learn how to interact with it; 3) to use
diversity as a development resource.

For the educational environment to act as a developing educational en-
vironment, during the interaction of its components, it has to acquire specific
properties: flexibility, meaning the ability of educational institutions to rapid
restructuring in accordance with the changing needs of an individual, envi-
ronment and society; continuity, expressed through the interaction and the
continuity of its constituent elements; variation, implying a change of educati-
onal environment in accordance with the needs in educational services of the
population; integration, providing solutions to educational problems by streng-
thening cooperation between its member institutions; openness, providing the
participation of all subjects of education in management and democratization of
training forms, education and interaction; policy on the active communication
of all subjects of educational process, carried out on the basis of pedagogical
support of a teacher’s special position.

Taking as a basis a common definition of “space — many objects that
have relationships” educational space is specified as a really existing space-time
continuum of educational events’ functioning system, a certain objectively ex-
isting body of interrelated material, political, ideological, socio-psychological
factors and conditions that directly and indirectly interact with a person in the
process of formation and development of his or her qualities, skills, attitudes,
behavioral orientations (Èíêëþçèâíîå îáðàçîâàíèå : ïðîáëåìû è ïåðñïåêòè-
âû, 2014, ñ. 67).

Educational space represents, on the one hand, subjective and abstract,
on the other one an objective picture of social reality. It is created on the basis
of subjective factuality, that is, subjective values, and also objective (formal)
requirements and norms, existing in social reality (I. Surina).

Based on the definition of educational space, peculiarities of its relations-
hip with social space, it can be argued that the educational environment has
the following characteristics: multidimensionality that includes many indica-
tors that determine the existence of agents, such as: life-world environment,
the environment of stay, educational practice, educational and developmental
technologies, etc.; diversity — association (on the basis of educational activi-
ties) in the same space-time zones of heterogeneous, even dissimilar elements;
temporality — organization of time, ability to differentiate time zones: age and
regional; relative continuity — existence in a certain time interval; the length is
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manifested in a number of educational institutions and the repetition of events,
in their zonal prevalence of personal, group and institutional level within the
common space; saturation is caused by many events ordered in time and space
in the life of the agent related to education, latently containing the value that
determines his or her life’s path; asymmetry — it is impossible to identify
two symmetric subspaces containing similar structural organization and the
same exchange networks, which correspond to interactions; assimilativity —
acceptance of the minority by the majority in which the minority accepts the
values and norms of the majority (dominant culture); complexity — the large
number of different elements, orientations for educational, cultural systems,
values and appropriate types of social behavior underlying the relations be-
tween agents; openness — the presence of permeable, movable, probabilistic
boundaries (primarily in the temporal dimension), as well as the ability to ex-
change information with the public system; nonlinearity — social reality —
social space — social life — educational space — the living world.

Based on the analysis of the scientific literature on the problem under
consideration we define the inclusive educational environment of the University
as a space in which there are social and educational relationships and the
relationships of educational process subjects, social phenomenon, educational
policy, values, etc., which determine the specificity of the implementation of
education purpose, upbringing and comprehensive development of an individual
in the heterogeneous society.

In the structure of inclusive educational space of the University we dis-
tinguish the following elements: subjects of the educational process (students,
teachers, representatives of medical institutions, public organizations, rehabi-
litation centers, cultural centers of national communities, etc.), regulatory and
material support.

The relationship between the subjects of the educational process is aimed
not only at meeting the educational needs of inclusive people, but also to pro-
mote the formation of active civil position in science, education, culture, sports,
skills to adequate broadcast of information and socio-positive communication
in an inclusive society, and socialization.

Regulatory support includes, primarily, the implementation of govern-
ment documents regulating educational process of the University in terms of
inclusion (laws, orders, standards, regulations, recommendations, etc.), gui-
dance documents, allowing teachers and staff to work with inclusive people in
the special conditions, and internal documents concerning the organization of
inclusive education taking into account the conditions and possibilities of each
specific University.

Material support involves the segment of material-technical and informa-
tional-consulting infrastructure of the University, allowing realizing in practice
the idea of inclusive education, for example, special equipment for teaching
the hearing impaired, visually impaired, hard traveling, language laboratories,
mobile consulting stations, etc.

Let’s comment on the project of the inclusive educational environment
of the University, for example, the representatives group of gifted young pe-
ople in the field of literature. By giving priority to the educational and so-
cial needs of this students group of Berdiansk State Pedagogical University,
namely in quality education, in special education, pedagogical support, social
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contact, approval and recognition, social status by a project working group and
philologists-volunteers, as one of the areas focused on inclusive education, rela-
ted services, and support of creative talent it is supposed to use and improve the
experience of extracurricular classes, creating the conditions for self-realization
in the literary field. In the form of a cultural project, students will have the
opportunity to self-realize, for example, in the writing of works in various lite-
rary genres in Ukrainian, Russian, English, German, etc. languages, gain the
skills of tolerant behavior and communication with writers and poets of the
region, country and abroad. It is on the basis of the capability-oriented ap-
proach (Capability Approach) that this project will be joined by students from
different institutes and faculties of the University: Institute of Social Pedagogi-
cal and Correctional Education, Primary Education, Faculty of Computer and
Energy Saving Technologies, Physical Education, Physics, Mathematics and
Technological Education with different creative abilities and preferences.

Students of different nationalities from different regions of Ukraine are in-
volved in bilingual communication, are attached to the values of the world and
national culture by means of the Ukrainian, Russian, English, German, Bulga-
rian languages and cultures. A student of Computer Technology Faculty can
write poetry in Russian, a future social teacher — in English, a primary school
teacher composes a fairy tale in German; a student-Bulgarian — in Ukrainian,
etc. As a result of participation in this project of teachers-philologists’ profes-
sional support, approval and recognition after the publication in the student
newspaper ”University word”, the literary almanac, the local press, perfor-
mances of their works at student parties, and at different events we expect
that students’ self-esteem will increase, values will be changed, a positive moti-
vation for learning, acquisition of teaching profession, social status of an active
individual activity will be formed.

A modern qualified teacher, regardless of involvement in any heterogene-
ous group, is formed through the development of specific skills, optimal use of
personal potential, the ability to manage a diversity of student’s composition
in his or her future professional activities. This task cannot be solved in one
project, so we need a holistic system of logical, thoughtful activities at the
level of network interaction of the University with educational, cultural, social
institutions, organization of dialogue and cooperation with civil society, forma-
tion of regional communities of the social partners on matters of integration in
society, the development design of inclusive education in regional communities.

4. Strategic plan for the development of
inclusive education in the region

The need for the development and implementation of the Strategic plan
of inclusive education development in the region is due to the information and
statistical data. According to the Central psycho-medical-pedagogical consul-
tations among children in Ukraine (10.5 percent) 837315 children have dis-
orders of psychophysical development: 246308 (violations of the musculoske-
letal device), 240033 (visual impairment), 212704 (speech disorders), 60400
(impaired mental function), 52266 (mental retardation), 22467 (hearing im-
pairment), 3120 (autism), 17 (deaf-blindness).
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The development of inclusive education in Ukraine — a complex, multi-
faceted process, involving scientific, methodological and administrative resour-
ces. The implementation of inclusive education requires the creation of appro-
priate educational space, creation of training programs, providing scientific-
methodological and socio-pedagogical support. Pedagogical collectives of edu-
cational institutions of all educational levels are in dire need of assistance in
the organization of pedagogical process, the establishment of cooperation of all
participants in an inclusive process, where the Central figure is a child.

The conceptual ideas of the Strategic plan of inclusive education de-
velopment in the region is actualized with the following provision: Ukraine,
having ratified international legal instruments (UN Declaration on human rig-
hts, Declaration on the rights of persons with disabilities, the UN Convention
on the rights of the child, UN Declaration on the rights of persons belonging
to national or ethnic, religious and linguistic minorities, etc.), declared to the
global community about its liabilities in the area of human rights, including
children and young people of different heterogeneous groups.

The formation of mechanisms system for the integration of persons with
special needs, migrants, refugees, members of ethnic and religious communities
into the society affects the fundamental components of a human: health, labour
and intellectual capital. A special place among them belongs to education, as
it is the appropriate level of education that can provide a decent workplace,
self-assertion and self-realization, successful socialization.

The right to education for citizens of Ukraine, including from among the
heterogeneous groups are reflected in the current legislation, based on univer-
sally recognized international human rights standards, as articulated in the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights (1948), Declaration on the Rights of
Disabled Persons (1975), General Assembly Resolution ”Standard Rules on
the Equalization of Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities” (1993), the
Salamanca Declaration (1994).

In Ukraine the right to education without discrimination on the basis
of equal opportunities at all educational levels is guaranteed by the laws and
normative legal documents: the Constitution of Ukraine, laws of Ukraine “On
education” (2014), “About social protection of disabled persons in Ukraine”
(1991), “On rehabilitation of disabled persons in Ukraine” (2005), “On pro-
tection of childhood” (2001) and others. To implement public policies towards
certain categories of children and young people, representatives of heterogene-
ous groups the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine in 2009 created
the Concept of development of inclusive education and the following documents
were approved: “Action plan regarding the implementation of inclusive educa-
tion of children with special needs in secondary schools for 2009-2015”, “On
approval of action plan concerning the introduction of inclusive and integrated
education in General schools for the period up to 2020” and so on.

However, the existing system of education in Ukraine at present does not
fully provide the accessibility and equality of rights to education by children —
representatives of various heterogeneous groups, their socialization. There is
an urgent need to reorganize the government policy on the provision of educa-
tional services, creation of equal conditions and opportunities for all without
exception. This requires the development and implementation of alternative
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policies, models of education systems through education and socio-pedagogical
support, creating conditions for upbringing and education of these children
among their peers, from preschool level until they receive professional training.
Inclusion, in the new understanding, is a modern and realistic way of solving
this problem.

Despite the difficulties and the ambiguity of the acceptance of this is-
sue by the society, inclusion broadens the circle, opens wide opportunities for
adaptation of children in society, their realization and affirmation.

Goal of the Strategic plan of inclusive education development in
the region:

- support and promotion of the state policy implementation in the sphere
of inclusive education and social acceptance of the problem;

- meeting the needs in basic education for all marginalized groups, the
expansion of forms and types of educational institutions, improvement
of the conditions of learning, types of support, training;

- involvement of all the individuals into the educational and socializing
processes, regardless of age, gender, ethnic and religious affiliation, social
status, health, level of intellectual and physical development, educational
achievements;

- ensuring equal treatment of all people and the creation of necessary
conditions for persons with special educational needs.

Implementation of the goals of the Strategic plan of inclusive education
development in the region would require the solution of several tasks:

- improvement of normative-legal, scientific-methodical, financial-economic
support, focused on the implementation of inclusive education in the re-
gion;

- introduction of innovative educational technologies, models of providing
special education services to persons with special educational needs;

- formation of the educational-developing environment through the pro-
vision of psycho-medical and socio-pedagogical support;

- provision of barrier-free access to the social environment, educational
premises;

- development and use of special educational and didactic support, reha-
bilitation training tools;

- improvement of training or retraining system of teachers working in
inclusive education, intercultural communication.

Expected results:
- the formation of a new philosophy of thinking in society; respect and
tolerance toward all people with developmental disabilities and behavior
based on the ideology of non-discrimination on any grounds;

- organization of cooperation and constructive engagement of all subjects
of the educational and developmental process of the region in the field
of inclusive education;

- initiation of children, teenagers, young people with special educational
needs and their families to social and educational institutions, invol-
vement in an inclusive process;

- de-institutionalization of the institutions of segregation and social inte-
gration of people with disabilities.
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Key partners: regional state administration; district state administrati-
ons; municipal councils; universities; departments of education (district, city),
primary, secondary, non-formal institutions; social and cultural institutions
(Centre of social services for family, children and youth, Centre for social re-
habilitation of the disabled persons, Center for children and youth creativity;
cultural-educational centers of national communities; public organization: in-
ternational organization ”Red cross, Religious mission of the Roman Catholic
Church in Ukraine “Caritas-Spes”, youth organizations; volunteer organizati-
ons; mass media.

Business strategies. Directions for the development and implementa-
tion of the Strategic plan of inclusive education development in the region have
identified the following strategies:

Strategy of concentrated growth involves the strengthening of positions
of state policy in the sphere of inclusive education, support, and encourage
of its implementation at the level of regional legislative and executive authori-
ties. Planned activities: promotion of inclusive education in the region; making
suggestions about the implementation of inclusive education in the system of
educational establishments (preschool, General education, extra-curricular, vo-
cational, higher); initiating the development and implementation of regional
social program “Available environment”; creation in higher educational insti-
tutions of the region preparatory departments for students with disabilities;
the initiation of training and retraining of specialists in inclusive education
at the regional courses of teachers’ improvement of qualification; assistance to
minimize regulatory and bureaucratic barriers to innovations related to the
practical implementation of inclusive education in the region.

Strategy of integrated development : increase, merging of structures, orga-
nizations working in the field of inclusion. Planned activities: establishment of
special Funds of the literature on the problem of inclusion in a book (libraries)
and electronic (library) format; creation of a regional network of institutions of
the inclusive profile (regional methodological center for targeted assistance, the
centre of the playing customer support, a lekotek, center for language adap-
tation, centre for intercultural communication, support laboratory of talented
youth; development of socio-pedagogical project “Distance learning of children,
students with limited functional abilities” (distance school in Berdiansk, regio-
nal resource center for distance learning at the Competence centre for inclusive
education of Berdiansk State Pedagogical University).

Strategy of diversification growth: development and introduction of new
services for members of heterogeneous groups. Planned activities: assisting
students with limited functional abilities in learning; training of children with
disabilities, parents, teachers to distance learning; provision of relevant lite-
rature from the library and electronic funds for teachers, parents, volunteers
on the problem of inclusion; organization of summer rest and recreation in an
inclusive environment.

Strategy of corporate development: formation of corporate culture, inter-
cultural communication. Planned activities: training of teachers implementing
inclusive education; development of scientific and methodological materials to
support inclusive education: individual plans, didactic material for children
with disabilities, recommendations for tutors, teachers; introduction of increa-
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sing forms of pedagogical skills in the context of inclusive education: scientific-
practical conferences, round tables, seminars; a series of pedagogical workshops
on inclusive education; the organization of regional scientific-methodological fo-
rum ”Equal rights — equal opportunities”; the Days of national cultures of the
Ukrainian Northern Azov; the initiation of exhibitions for pupils and students
of creative collectives; personal exhibitions of gifted youth; holding webinars
and online lectures on the problems of inclusive education.

Strategy of management of educational services involves providing ef-
fective management of the implementation of the Strategic plan for the de-
velopment of inclusive education in the region. Planned activities: provision
of psycho-pedagogical, socio-pedagogical support of students, students with di-
sabilities, their families; development and implementation of programmes on
inclusive education and intercultural communication on the basis of training
courses; provision of information and methodological services to clients with
disabilities.

Monitoring of educational services in the field of inclusive edu-
cation. Conduct intermediate and final monitoring of the Strategic plan im-
plementation for the development of inclusive education in the region using
the methods of mathematical statistics, publication, factographic; parametric,
independent expert evaluation.

On the basis of quantitative and qualitative analysis of the results of the
Strategic plan implementation for the development of inclusive education in the
region to form proposals for improvement of normative legal and methodical
bases of inclusion and offer them to the Department of education and science of
Zaporizhzhya Regional Administration for consideration and making necessary
decisions.

Conclusions

1. Diversity — the differences between people regarding sex, age, ethni-
city, religion, health or disability, the specific characteristics of the individual,
etc.

The diversity is manifested not only in social differences but also in the
individual psychological characteristics of subjects of the educational environ-
ment, which is not an obstacle for its successful operation, but on the contrary
fills it with various meanings and strengthens the educational effect.

2. Inclusive education — the process of ensuring equitable participa-
tion in the educational space of educational institutions of various heterogene-
ous groups: individuals with disabilities, gifted, migrants, socially vulnerable
groups, ethnic and religious communities, etc.

3. The inclusive educational environment of the University — a space
in which there are social and educational relationships and the interrelations-
hips of subjects of educational process, social phenomena, educational policy,
values, etc., which determine the specificity of the purpose of education imple-
mentation, upbringing and comprehensive development of an individual in the
heterogeneous society.

In the structure of inclusive educational space of the University there are
the following elements: subjects of the educational process (students, teachers,
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representatives of medical institutions, public organizations, rehabilitation cen-
ters, cultural centers, national communities, etc.), normative and material sup-
port.

4. One of the conditions of inclusive education implementation is the
adoption and implementation of the leading ideas of inclusion, inclusive edu-
cation at the state level, at the level of regions, territorial communities, and
micro-societies.
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Ëþäèíà ó îñâiòíüîìó ïðîñòîði
smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà

Âàëåíòèíà Âîðîíêîâà1, Îëüãà Êèâëþê2

Àíîòàöiÿ. Ïðåäñòàâëåíà êîíöåïòóàëiçàöiÿ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà â àíòðî-
ïîëîãi÷íîìó òà ñîöiîàêñiîëîãi÷íîìó âèìiðàõ, äå smart-ëþäèíà ðîçãëÿ-
äà¹òüñÿ ÿê ñóá'¹êòîì smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà â êîíòåêñòi âèâ÷åííÿ îñîáëè-
âîñòåé ¨¨ æèòò¹äiÿëüíîñòi â îñâiòíüîìó ïðîñòîði.

Êëþ÷îâi ñëîâà: iíôîðìàöiéíå ñóñïiëüñòâî, smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî, smart-
ëþäèíà, ¾ñóñïiëüñòâî çíàíü òà iííîâàöié¿, iííîâàöiéíà îñâiòà.

Abstract. The conceptualization of smart-society at anthropological and
social-axiological dimensions is represented at the article. The smart-
individual is considered at the context of discovering one's life-sustaining
activity at the educational space.

Keywords: informational society, smart-society, smart-individual, society
of knowledge and innovations, innovative education.

Âñòóï

Àêòóàëüíiñòü äîñëiäæåííÿ îñîáëèâîñòåé ëþäèíè i îñâiòè ó smart-
ñóñïiëüñòâi ðîçãîðòà¹òüñÿ â äâîõ ïàðàëåëüíèõ ïëîùèíàõ åâîëþöi¨ ñóñïiëü-
ñòâà âiä iíäóñòðiàëüíîãî äî ïîñòiíäóñòðiàëüíîãî òà âiä iíôîðìàöiéíîãî äî
smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà, ùî ïîòðåáó¹ âèÿâëåííÿ ó êîíòåêñòi äàíî¨ åâîëþöi¨ öèõ
âçà¹ìîâiäíîñèí. Ìàòðèöÿ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà àêòóàëiçó¹ óâàãó íà îñìèñëåííi
âçà¹ìîâiäíîñèí ¾ëþäèíà-îñâiòà¿, ùî ¹ öåíòðàëüíîþ ñêëàäîâîþ ó áàãàòüîõ
äîñëiäæåííÿõ ñó÷àñíî¨ íàóêè, ÿêó ìîæíà áóëî á îõàðàêòåðèçóâàòè ÿê ìiæ-
äèñöèïëiíàðíó. Åïiñòåìîëîãi÷íèé õàðàêòåð ïîñòàíîâêè äàíî¨ ïðîáëåìè òà
ïðàêñåîëîãi÷íå âèðiøåííÿ äàíî¨ ïðîáëåìè íà êîðèñòü ëþäèíè ñâiä÷èòü, ùî
ñîöióì ïîâèíåí âîëîäiòè íåîáõiäíèìè i äîñòàòíiìè ðåñóðñàìè äëÿ ñâîãî âiä-
òâîðåííÿ òà åôåêòèâíîãî ðîçâèòêó. Ç ñåðåäèíè 80-õ ðð. ìèíóëîãî ñòîëiòòÿ
ñîöiîãóìàíiòàðíà íàóêà ôîðìó¹òüñÿ ÿê ïðèêëàäíà íàóêà, ÿêà iíòåíöiîíó¹
ñâî¨ äîñëiäæåííÿ íà âèâ÷åííi îñîáèñòîñòi ëþäèíè òà ¨¨ âçà¹ìîâiäíîøåííÿ
ç îñâiòîþ.

Ìåòà ñòàòòi � ðîçêðèòè êîíöåïòóàëiçàöiþ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà, éîãî
ïîíÿòò¹âî-êàòåãîðiéíèé àïàðàò òà åâîëþöiþ îñíîâíèõ éîãî êàòåãîðié â àí-
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òðîïîëîãi÷íîìó òà ñîöiîàêñiîëîãi÷íîìó âèìiðàõ, äå smart-ëþäèíà ðîçãëÿ-
äà¹òüñÿ ÿê êðåàòîðà iííîâàöiéíîãî ñåðåäîâèùà â êîíòåêñòi âèâ÷åííÿ îñî-
áëèâîñòåé ¨¨ æèòò¹äiÿëüíîñòi â îñâiòíüîìó ïðîñòîði.

Ñòàí íàóêîâîãî îïðàöþâàííÿ ïðîáëåìè. Ñîöiàëüíèé ôåíîìåí
ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà, ùî ç'ÿâèâñÿ â êîíòåêñòi iñòîðè÷íî¨ åâîëþöi¨ íàóêîâî¨
êàðòèíè ñâiòè (iíôîðìàöiéíî¨ ðåâîëþöi¨), ñüîãîäíi ¹ àêòóàëüíèì ç òî÷êè
çîðó ìóëüòèêóëüòóðíîñòi òà ìiæäèñöèïëiíàðíîñòi ñó÷àñíî¨ íàóêè. Âèâ÷åí-
íÿ îñîáëèâîñòåé âçà¹ìîäi¨ ëþäèíè i îñâiòè ó smart-ñóñïiëüñòâi ðîçïî÷àëîñÿ
ç ïîÿâè òåîðié òåõíîêðàòè÷íî¨ êóëüòóðè ÿê ñèíòåçó ðàöiîíàëüíèõ ìåòîäiâ
i ïðîöåäóð òåõíi÷íîãî çíàííÿ ó ïî¹äíàííi ç ñîöiîêóëüòóðíèìè îñîáëèâî-
ñòÿìè, ñóñïiëüíî íåîáõiäíèìè äëÿ óïðàâëiííÿ iíôîðìàöiéíî-âèñîêîòåõíî-
ëîãi÷íèì íàóêîâî-òåõíi÷íèì ïðîãðåñîì, ùî õàðàêòåðèçóþòüñÿ äèôåðåíöi-
àöi¹þ i ñïåöiàëiçàöi¹þ ñîöiàëüíèõ iíñòèòóòiâ, âèñîêèì ðiâíåì ïðîìèñëîâî-
ñòi, íàóêè i òåõíiêè, åêîíîìiêè, óðáàíiçàöi¨, âiäêðèòîþ ñèñòåìîþ ñîöiàëüíî¨
ìîáiëüíîñòi [11]. Àíàëiç îñîáëèâîñòåé âçà¹ìîäi¨ ëþäèíè i îñâiòè ó smart-
ñóñïiëüñòâi ñâiä÷èòü, ùî ëþäèíà ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà � öå îáðàç, ùî âèêîðè-
ñòîâó¹òüñÿ äëÿ ôiêñàöi¨ âñi¹¨ áàãàòîìàíiòíîñòi iñòîðèêî-êóëüòóðíèõ òðàäè-
öié òà íîâàöié, äiÿëüíiñíèõ ôàêòîðiâ òà äóõîâíèõ ïðàãíåíü, ñâiòîãëÿäíèõ
ïàðàäèãì, çàäiÿíèõ â àêòèâíèõ ïðîöåñàõ åêçèñòåíöi¨ ó êîðåëÿöi¨ ç ñîöiî-
êóëüòóðíîþ äiÿëüíiñòþ ëþäèíè. Â ñó÷àñíèõ óìîâàõ óêðà¨íñüêîãî ñóñïiëü-
ñòâà òà íàóêè ìè çíàõîäèìî ëèøå îêðåìi ñòàòòi [1; 2; 3; 4] ùîäî ðîçãëÿäó
ïðîáëåì ñìàðò-îñâiòè, ÿêi ñâiä÷àòü, ùî êîíöåïòóàëiçàöiÿ ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà
çíàõîäèòüñÿ ëèøå íà ïî÷àòêîâîìó åòàïi ñâîãî ñòàíîâëåííÿ [2, ñ. 13�27].
Íàìè âèêîðèñòàíà êîíöåïòóàëüíà ïàðàäèãìà Î. Òîôôëåðà ïðî ¾ñóñïiëü-
ñòâî òðåòüî¨ õâèëi¿, â ÿêîìó âiäáóëèñÿ ïàðàäèãìàëüíi çìiíè ïðî ðîçâèòîê
ñóñïiëüñòâà òà âçà¹ìîâiäíîñèíè ëþäèíè ó ôîðìàòi ¾ëþäèíà-îñâiòà¿ [10].
Ñåðåä ðîáiò ÿêi ñïîíóêàëè íàñ äî íàóêîâîãî ïîøóêó ¹ äîðîáêè ç iíôîð-
ìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà òà iííîâàöiéíî¨ îñâiòè òàêèõ àâòîðiâ, ÿê Ð.Àðîíà,
Ä. Áåëëà, Å. Ãiääåíñà, Ë. Áåðòàëàíôi, Ç. Áæåçèíñüêîãî, I. Âàëëåðñòàé-
íà, Ì. Êàñòåëüñà, Þ. Ëîòìàíà, Í. Ëóìàíà, Ó. Ìàòóðàíà, Äæ. Íåéñáiòà,
Î.Òîôôëåðà, Ô.Ôóêóÿìè, íà îñíîâi ÿêèõ ðîçãîðòàëàñÿ åâîëþöiÿ iíôîðìà-
öiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà â ïîñòiíôîðìàöiéíå, à ïîòiì i ó smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî.

Íàóêîâà íîâèçíà äîñëiäæåííÿ âèðàæà¹òüñÿ â òîìó, ùî âïåðøå
ïðåäñòàâëåíî êîíöåïòóàëiçàöiþ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà ó ñîöiî-ãóìàíiòàðíîìó
âèìiði i ðîçðîáëåíî ïîíÿòò¹âî-êàòåãîðiàëüíèé àïàðàò òåìè ÿê ðåçóëüòàò
ðîçâèòêó iíôîðìàöiéíî-âèñîêîòåõíîëîãi÷íîãî íàóêîâî-òåõíi÷íîãî ïðîãðå-
ñó. Â êîíòåêñòi ñèñòåìíîãî òà àíòðîïîëîãi÷íîãî àíàëiçó ìè íàìàãà¹ìî-
ñÿ ðîçãëÿíóòè åâîëþöiþ iíôîðìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà â smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî
â óìîâàõ ñó÷àñíèõ öèâiëiçàöiéíèõ çìií òà äîâåñòè, ùî äëÿ ïîÿâè äàíîãî âè-
äó ñóñïiëüñòâà âåëè÷åçíå çíà÷åííÿ âiäiãðàëè òàêi ôåíîìåíè, ÿê iíôîðìàöiÿ,
iíôîðìàöiéíî-êîìóíiêàòèâíi òåõíîëîãi¨, iíôîðìàöiéíî-êîìóíiêàòèâíèé ìå-
íåäæìåíò, ùî ñïðèÿëè ðîçâèòêó smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà [3, c. 43�51]. Ìè âè-
õîäèìî ç òîãî, ùî smart-ëþäèíà ¹ ñóá'¹êòîì smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà, â îñíîâi
ÿêîãî ðîçâèòîê ñóñïiëüñòâà � âèñîêîòåõíîëîãi÷íîãî, iííîâàöiéíîãî, iíôîð-
ìàöiéíîãî, ùî ïîòðåáó¹ êîãíiòèâíèõ çäiáíîñòåé i êîìïåòåíòíîñòåé ëþäè-
íè, íàöiëåíî¨ íà óäîñêîíàëåííÿ òåõíîëîãié öèôðîâî¨ åêîíîìiêè ÿê ðåçóëü-
òàòó âèñîêîòåõíîëîãi÷íîãî ðîçâèòêó ñîöióìó òà âèêëèêiâ iíôîðìàöiéíî-
òåõíîëîãi÷íî¨ ðåâîëþöi¨.
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Ìåòîäîëîãi÷íi ïiäõîäè äîñëiäæåííÿ îñîáëèâîñòåé âçà¹ìîäi¨ ëþ-
äèíè i îñâiòè ó smart-ñóñïiëüñòâi ðîçêðèâàþòü ïåðåäóìîâè ôîðìóâàííÿ
smart-ëþäèíè i smart-ñâiòîãëÿäó ëþäèíè ïîñòiíôîðìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà.
Íîâèé smart-ñâiòîãëÿä îñìèñëþ¹ óìîâè ñòâîðåííÿ ñîöióìó ÿê ðîçóìíîãî
òà iííîâàöiéíîãî, íàöiëåíîãî íà âèçíà÷åííÿ ñïîñîáiâ çàäîâîëåííÿ ïîòðåá
ëþäèíè ó êîíòåêñòi âèÿâëåííÿ ñóòíîñòi ëþäñüêîãî æèòòÿ, ùî ôîðìó¹òüñÿ
â óìîâàõ smart-îñâiòè. Ìåòîäîëîãi÷íi çàñàäè ìîäåëi smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà çâî-
äÿòüñÿ äî âèêîðèñòàííÿ òàêèõ ìåòîäiâ i ïðèíöèïiâ, ÿê êóëüòóðíî-iñòîðè÷íîãî
ïiäõîäó òà äîöiëüíîñòi, öiëiñíîñòi òà êóëüòóðíîãî ïëþðàëiçìó äëÿ àíàëi-
çó ïðîáëåì ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà, ùî çáåðiãàþòü ñâîþ ñïåöèôiêó â äóõîâíî-
iíôîðìàöiéíîìó æèòòi. Âèçíà÷åííÿ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà iìïëiêó¹òüñÿ ó êîí-
òåêñòi êîíêðåòíèõ òåîðié àäàïòàöi¨ ëþäèíè äî îòî÷óþ÷îãî ñåðåäîâèùà. Ó
öüîìó êîíòåêñòi ìîæóòü áóòè âèêîðèñòàíi àíòðîïîëîãi÷íèé òà ñîöiîàêñiî-
ëîãi÷íèé ìåòîäè òà ïiäõîäè, ùî äîçâîëÿþòü ïðîàíàëiçóâàòè ïðîáëåìè ëþ-
äèíè, îñâiòè, çíàííÿ, ðóõó äî ¾ñóñïiëüñòâà çíàíü¿ òà iííîâàöié.

Õàðàêòåðèñòèêà òåðìiíó Smart

Smart � öå âëàñòèâiñòü îá'¹êòà, ùî õàðàêòåðèçó¹ iíòåãðàöiþ ó äàíîìó
îá'¹êòi åëåìåíòiâ, ðàíiøå íå ïî¹äíóâàíèõ, ùî çäiéñíþþòüñÿ çà äîïîìîãîþ
âèêîðèñòàííÿ Iíòåðíåò. Íàïðèêëàä: Smart-TV, Smart-Home, Smart-Phone
Smart-òåõíîëîãi¨, ùî â öiëîìó ïðèâîäèòü äî ðîçøèðåííÿ òðóäîâî¨ ìîáiëü-
íîñòi � â îñâiòi, íà äåðæàâíié ñëóæái i â áàãàòüîõ iíøèõ ñôåðàõ çàéíÿòî-
ñòi, îñîáëèâî ó ñåðåäîâèùi ìîëîäi. Îñòàííiì ÷àñîì ñòàëè âèíèêàòè ñâiòî-
âi òðåíäè ó ðîçâèòêó smart: smart-ìiñòà, smart-êðà¨íè, smart-ìîáiëüíîñòi,
smart-åêîëîãi¨, smart-îñâiòà, smart-æèòòÿ.

Âiäìiòèìî, ùî âïåðøå òåðìií ¾SMART-ñóñïiëüñòâî¿ ââiâ Ï.Äðóêåð
ùå ó 1954 ð., ïåðøi ëiòåðè ÿêîãî îçíà÷àëè: S � Self-Directed; M �Motivated;
A � Adaptive; R � Resourceenriched; T � Technology. SMART-êðèòåði¨,
ÿêèì ïîâèííi âiäïîâiäàòè öiëi: 1) speci�c � êîíêðåòíèé (ùî íåîáõiäíî äî-
ñÿãíóòè); 2) measurable � âèìiðþâàíèé (ó ÷îìó áóäå âèìiðþâàòèñÿ ðåçóëü-
òàò); 3) attainable � äîñÿãíóòèé (çà ðàõóíîê ÷îãî ìîæëèâî äîñÿãíóòè öiëi);
4) relevant � àêòóàëüíèé (âèçíà÷åííÿ iñòèííîñòi öiëi); 5) time-bounded �
ñïiââiäíåñåííÿ ç êîíêðåòíèì ñòðîêîì (âèçíà÷åííÿ ÷àñîâîãî ïðîìiæêó, ïî
çàêií÷åííþ ÿêîãî öiëü ìà¹ áóòè äîñÿãíóòà). Ïðàâèëüíà ïîñòàíîâêà öiëåé
îçíà÷à¹ ¨õ êîíêðåòíiñòü, âèìiðþâàëüíiñòü, äîñÿãíóòiñòü, çíà÷óùiñòü i ñïiâ-
âiäíåñåíiñòü ç êîíêðåòíèì ñòðîêîì, ùî é îçíà÷àþòü ïåðøi ëiòåðè äàíîãî
òåðìiíó [9, ñ. 4�10]. Ñëîâî ¾Smart¿ ó ïåðåêëàäi íà óêðà¨íñüêó îçíà÷à¹ ðî-
çóìíèé, òîáòî òàêèé, ùî ñïðèÿ¹ ðîçâèòêó ðîçóìíèõ òåõíîëîãié â êîíòåêñòi
îñâiòÿíñüêîãî ïðîñòîðó. Êëþ÷îâèì ó âëàñòèâîñòi ¾ñìàðò¿ ¹ çäàòíiñòü âçà-
¹ìîäiÿòè ç îòî÷óþ÷èì ñåðåäîâèùåì, òîìó Smart � öå âëàñòèâiñòü ñèñòåìè
÷è ïðîöåñó, ÿêå ïðîÿâëÿ¹òüñÿ ó âçà¹ìîäi¨ ç îòî÷óþ÷èì ñåðåäîâèùåì i íàäi-
ëÿ¹ ñèñòåìó çäàòíiñòþ: 1) àäàïòàöi¨ äî óìîâ, ùî òðàíñôîðìóþòüñÿ; 2) ñàìî-
ñòiéíîãî ðîçâèòêó i ñàìîêîíòðîëþ; 3) åôåêòèâíîãî äîñÿãíåííÿ ðåçóëüòàòó,
ùî é ïîâèííà êóëüòèâóâàòè iííîâàöiéíà îñâiòà.

Ïëàòôîðìà Smart networks (¾ðîçóìíèõ ìåðåæ¿) ïåðåäáà÷à¹ âèêîðè-
ñòàííÿ êîìóíiêàöiéíèõ ìåðåæ äëÿ óïðàâëiííÿ îñâiòîþ. Ðîçóìíà ìåðåæà
âèðàæà¹òüñÿ ÷åðåç òðè ñêëàäîâèõ ðîçâèòêó Iíòåðíåò: 1) ìiæìàøèííà âçà-
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¹ìîäiÿ (M2M), òîáòî òåõíîëîãi¨, ùî äîçâîëÿþòü ìàøèíàì îòðèìàòè ÿêi-
ñíå óïîðÿäêóâàííÿ iíôîðìàöi¨, ¨¨ óïîðÿäêóâàííÿ, ùî ïðîòèñòî¨òü åíòðîïi¨;
2) õìàðîâi îá÷èñëþâàííÿ (ÑÑ); 3) àíàëiç âåëèêèõ äàíèõ (Big Data). Òî-
ìó ëîãi÷íèì ïðîäîâæåííÿì åâîëþöi¨ iíôîðìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà ¹ ñìàðò-
ñóñïiëüñòâî (smart-society), ùî ðîçâèâà¹òüñÿ íà îñíîâi ñìàðò-òåõíîëîãié.

Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî � öå íîâà ñóêóïíiñòü ñâiä÷åíü, õàðàêòåðèñòèê, ùî
ïðåäñòàâëÿþòü ïåâíèé îá'¹êò ó éîãî ÿêiñíié âèçíà÷åíîñòi, íîâà êóëüòóðíî-
îñâiòíÿ äèíàìiêà ñóñïiëüñòâà, ùî äîçâîëÿ¹ îòðèìàòè íîâi åôåêòè � åêîíî-
ìi÷íi, ïîëiòè÷íi, ñîöiàëüíi, äóõîâíi, îñâiòÿíñüêi.

Êîíöåïöi¨ (ïàðàäèãìè, òåîði¨) ðîçâèòêó
smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà: çàðóáiæíèé äîñâiä

Ñàìå ñüîãîäíi íåîáõiäíî ðîçâèâàòè ñìàðò-êóëüòóðó i ñìàðò-îñâiòó, ç òî-
÷êè çîðó ÿêî¨ âîíè ïðåäñòàâëÿþòü ïåâíèé ðiâåíü âiäòâîðåííÿ ñóñïiëüíîãî
æèòòÿ, ùî çàëåæèòü âiä òåõíiêî-åêîíîìi÷íèõ ïîêàçíèêiâ ðîçâèòêó ñóñïiëü-
ñòâà, òåõíîëîãié, ïàðàìåòðiâ éîãî ðîçâèòêó, ùî âèìàãà¹ ïiäòðèìêè ïðiî-
ðèòåòíèõ íàïðÿìêiâ, ùî ñïðèÿþòü îïòèìiçàöi¨ iíôîðìàöiéíî-ïiçíàâàëüíî¨
êóëüòóðè îñîáèñòîñòi òà ñòâîðåííÿ äóõîâíî íàñè÷åíîãî iíôîðìàöiéíîãî ïðî-
ñòîðó smar-ñóñïiëüñòâà. ¾Iíôîðìàöiéíi ïðîöåñè, ÿêi çðîñòàþòü â ãåîìåòðè-
÷íié ïðîãðåñi¨ íå òiëüêè íàäàþòü íåîáìåæåíi ìîæëèâîñòi, ùîäî âèêîðè-
ñòàííÿ iíôîðìàöiéíèõ ðåñóðñiâ, à é ïðèçâîäÿòü äî íîâèõ ñòèëiâ æèòòÿ,
ïîâåäiíêè, êîìóíiêàöi¨ îñîáèñòîñòi¿ [5, ñ. 225].

Íå âèïàäêîâî ïåðåäîâi êðà¨íè âæå äàâíî ñôîðìóâàëè êîíöåïöi¨ (ïà-
ðàäèãìè, òåîði¨) ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà, ùî ïðåäñòàâëÿþòü íîâèé åòàï ó ðîç-
âèòêó ïîñòiíôîðìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà [4, ñ. 38�41], à ñàìå � ðîçóìíîãî
ñóñïiëüñòâà, ðîçóìíîãî óðÿäó, ðîçóìíî¨ îñâiòè, ðîçóìíîãî ìiñòà, ùî ïî-
â'ÿçàíî ç ôîðìóâàííÿì ¾åêîíîìiêè çíàíü¿. Êîíöåïöiÿ ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà
çíàõîäèòüñÿ â îñíîâi ñó÷àñíèõ äåðæàâíèõ ïðîãðàì ðîçâèòêó êðà¨í Ïiâäåí-
íî¨ Êîðå¨ òà ßïîíi¨, çîêðåìà, â Ïiâäåííié Êîðå¨ Íàöiîíàëüíèì ñîöiàëüíèì
àãåíòñòâîì ðîçðîáëåíà ¾Ñòðàòåãiÿ ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà¿, ùî ¹ íàäçâè÷àéíî
àêòóàëüíîþ. Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî òðàíñôîðìó¹ áiçíåñ, ðîáëÿ÷è óïðàâëiííÿ
áiëüø iíòåëåêòóàëüíèì (ãíó÷êèì, ðîçóìíèì), à ëþäèíó � ðîçóìíîþ, äi-
ÿëüíiñòü ÿêî¨ íàïðàâëåíà íà âèêîðèñòàííÿ çíàíü òà iííîâàöié. Â êîíòåêñòi
åâîëþöi¨ iíôîðìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà íà éîãî çìiíó â áàãàòüîõ ðîçâèíóòèõ
êðà¨íàõ ñâiòó éäå ¾ñóñïiëüñòâî çíàíü¿, ÿêå íàçèâàþòü íàñòóïíîþ ñòàäi¹þ
ðîçâèòêó (¾Towards Knowledge Societies¿, äîïîâiäü ÞÍÅÑÊÎ) ç éîãî íàé-
âàæëèâiøèì ðåñóðñîì çíàííÿ. Ðîçâèòîê ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâà ñïðèÿ¹ ðîçâè-
òêó ëþäèíè, òîìó ùî ïîâ'ÿçàíèé ç ïî÷àòêîì åðè ñòàíîâëåííÿ ðîçóìó, òîá-
òî íîîñôåðíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà. Â îñíîâi Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà ëåæèòü ðîçâèòîê
¾ñóñïiëüñòâà çíàíü¿, öèôðîâèõ òåõíîëîãié, öèôðîâîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà, âñüîãî
òîãî, ùî çâåòüñÿ ¾öèôðîâîþ åðîþ¿ ðîçâèòêó öèâiëiçàöi¨. Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî
ïîáóäîâàíå òàêèì ÷èíîì, ùî ¾ðîçóìíà¿ ðîáîòà, ÿêà ñôîðìîâàíà ¾ðîçóì-
íèì¿ æèòòÿì, äåðæàâîþ i áiçíåñîì, áàçó¹òüñÿ íà ¾ðîçóìíié¿ iíôðàñòðóêòó-
ði i ¾ðîçóìíèõ¿ ãðîìàäÿíàõ, ÿêi âiäiãðàþòü öåíòðàëüíó ðîëü ó ñòâîðåííi
smart� êóëüòóðè [7].
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Smart-iííîâàöi¨ ïîðîäæóþòü íîâó ïàðàäèãìó ðîçâèòêó ñóñïiëüñòâà,
ÿêà ââàæà¹òüñÿ íàéâàæëèâiøèì ôàêòîðîì ñòàíîâëåííÿ Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà.
Íå âèïàäêîâî öå çðîñòàííÿ çàôiêñîâàíå ó äîêóìåíòi ¾�âðîïà � 2020: Ñòðà-
òåãiÿ ðîçóìíîãî ñòiéêîãî òà iíêëþçèâíîãî ðîçâèòêó¿ (Smart growth) � ñòðà-
òåãiÿ, ùî âêëþ÷à¹ ðîçâèòîê åêîíîìiêè, ùî áàçó¹òüñÿ íà çíàííÿõ òà iííî-
âàöiÿõ, òà ñïðèÿ¹ ñòiéêîìó ðîçâèòêó (Sustainable growth), áiëüø åôåêòèâ-
íîìó âèêîðèñòàííþ ðåñóðñiâ, ùî âêëþ÷à¹ iíêëþçèâíå çðîñòàííÿ (Inclusive
growth) òà óêðiïëåííÿ âèñîêî¨ çàéíÿòîñòi íàñåëåííÿ [8].

Îñâiòà, çà ðàõóíîê âèêîðèñòàííÿ åëåêòðîííèõ i êîëåêòèâíèõ òåõíî-
ëîãié, ñòà¹ áiëüø ìàñîâîþ òà åôåêòèâíîþ, âiäïîâiäíî, ñìàðò-äåðæàâà ôîð-
ìó¹ ñìàðò-ãðîìàäÿí (ðîçóìíèõ), ÿêi ¹ âèñîêîîñâi÷åíèìè, òàê ÿê âèêîðèñòî-
âóþòü ñó÷àñíi òåõíîëîãi¨, äiþòü êîëåêòèâíî i ïðèéìàþòü ó÷àñòü â óïðàâ-
ëiííi. Çàðóáiæíi â÷åíi ââàæàþòü, ùî ðîçâèòîê òàêèõ ãàëóçåé, ÿê Smart-
òðàíñïîðò, Smart-îõîðîíà çäîðîâ'ÿ, Smart-åíåðãåòèêà, Smart�ñóñïiëüñòâî
ïðèâåäå äî ïîÿâè Smart-ñâiòó, äåòåðìiíîâàíîãî öèôðîâèìè òåõíîëîãiÿìè.

Íåîáõiäíîþ óìîâîþ ôîðìóâàííÿ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà ¹ smart�îñâiòà,
â îñíîâi ÿêî¨ ôîðìóâàííÿ ñìàðò-êîìïåòåíòíîñòi ñóá'¹êòiâ ÿê ñêëàäîâî¨ ÷à-
ñòèíè ¨õ iíôîðìàöiéíî¨ êîìïåòåíòíîñòi: çíàííÿ ïðî smart-ñåðåäîâèùå i ïî-
ðÿäîê ôîðìóâàííÿ âçà¹ìîäi¨ ç íèì; âìiííÿ ïîøóêó i âèêîðèñòàííÿ smart-
ðåñóðñiâ, smart-òåõíîëîãié. Âçà¹ìîäiÿ ó smart-ñåðåäîâèùi ïîâèííà çäiéñíþ-
âàòèñÿ ó êîíòåêñòi âçà¹ìîäi¨ ç ìåäiàñåðåäîâèùåì i êiáåðïðîñòîðîì, ùî ïå-
ðåäáà÷à¹ ðåàëiçàöiþ áàãàòîìîâíî¨ ìîäàëüíî¨ ëîãiêè. Ôîðìóâàííÿ i ðîçâè-
òîê smart-êóëüòóðè ïåðåäáà÷à¹ ôîðìóâàííÿ êóëüòóðè � smart-âçà¹ìîäi¨
ó smart-ñåðåäîâèùi, smart-áåçïåêè, êîìï'þòåðíî¨ òà iíôîðìàöiéíî¨ åòèêè.
ßê i smart-ñóñïiëüñòâî, smart-êóëüòóðà íå ¹ ñàìîñòiéíîþ ñóòíiñòþ: âîíà
¹ ñêëàäîâîþ ÷àñòèíîþ iíôîðìàöiéíî¨ êóëüòóðè, ìåäiàêóëüòóðè, áàçó¹òüñÿ
íà íèõ i ðîçâèâà¹ ¨õ, ñïðèÿþ÷è ðîçâèòêó ëþäèíè ÿê êðåàòîðà iííîâàöiéíî-
ãî ñåðåäîâèùà. Â óìîâàõ ðîçâèòêó çáiëüøåííÿ îá'¹ìó iíôîðìàöiéíèõ ïî-
òîêiâ, ñêîðî÷åííÿ æèòò¹âîãî öèêëó çíàíü, ïiäâèùåííÿ âèìîã äî ïðîôå-
ñiéíèõ õàðàêòåðèñòèê îñîáèñòîñòi, øâèäêîïëèííîñòi ñîöiàëüíèõ çìií i ò.ä.
îñâiòà âòðà÷à¹ ñâié áàçîâèé îäíîðàçîâèé õàðàêòåð i íàáóâà¹ âëàñòèâîñòåé
ïîñëiäîâíîãî, ñèñòåìíîãî, áåçïåðåðâíîãî ïðîöåñó. Iííîâàöiéíà îñâiòà ÿê ôà-
êòîð iíòåëåêòóàëüíîãî ðîçâèòêó ñóñïiëüñòâà òà éîãî ñòàëîãî ðîçâèòêó ïðåä-
ñòàâëÿ¹ éîãî ÿê îñíîâíèé ðåñóðñ: äëÿ åêîíîìiêè çíàíü óìiííÿ òà iíòåëåêò
¹ îñíîâîþ âèðîáíè÷îþ ñèëîþ, ÿêà äîçâîëÿ¹ ñòâîðèòè äîäàòêîâó âàðòiñòü,
ùî ¹ îñíîâíîþ ìåòîþ íîâî¨ åêîíîìiêè Iííîâàöiéíà îñâiòà ÿê ïîòåíöiéíèé
iíòåëåêòóàëüíèé ðåñóðñ ñóñïiëüñòâà îði¹íòó¹òüñÿ íà ïðiîðèòåòè iííîâàöié-
íîãî åêîíîìi÷íîãî ðîçâèòêó.

Iííîâàöiéíà îñâiòà � öå îäíà iç íàéâàæëèâiøèõ ãàëóçåé ëþäñüêî¨ äi-
ÿëüíîñòi; îõîïëþ¹ áóêâàëüíî âñå ñóñïiëüñòâî i âèòðàòè íà íå¨ ïîñòiéíî çðî-
ñòàþòü. Â ðîçâèíåíèõ êðà¨íàõ â öþ ñôåðó âêëàäàþòüñÿ 5�8% âàëîâîãî
íàöiîíàëüíîãî ïðîäóêòó. Â ñóñïiëüñòâi ñêëàëîñÿ ðîçóìiííÿ òîãî, ùî ñàìå
â ñôåði îñâiòè i íàóêè ôîðìóþòüñÿ îñíîâè ñòðàòåãi¨ ðîçâèòêó äëÿ êîæíî¨
êðà¨íè, ïðiîðèòåòè ðîçâèòêó iííîâàöiéíî¨ îñâiòè íàáóâàþòü ïåðøî÷åðãî-
âîãî çíà÷åííÿ. Õî÷à êîæíà êðà¨íà âèðiøó¹ ñâî¨ ïðîáëåìè ç âðàõóâàííÿì
åêîíîìi÷íèõ ìîæëèâîñòåé i êóëüòóðíèõ òðàäèöié, â öiëîìó ñëiä âèîêðåìè-
òè îñíîâíi íàïðÿìêè ñó÷àñíèõ ðåôîðì â ñôåði îñâiòè:
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1) ðåàëiçàöiÿ øâèäêîãî ðîçâèòêó ñèñòåìè áåçïåðåðâíî¨ îñâiòè ç øèðî-
êèì âèêîðèñòàííÿì ñó÷àñíèõ êîìï'þòåðíèõ òåõíîëîãié;

2) äåìîêðàòèçàöiÿ, ôóíäàìåíòàëiçàöiÿ, ãóìàíiçàöiÿ i ãóìàíiòàðèçàöiÿ
îñâiòè;

3) çàáåçïå÷åííÿ âèñîêîãî ðiâíÿ ïðèðîäíè÷î-íàóêîâî¨, ìàòåìàòè÷íî¨
i êîìï'þòåðíî¨ ãðàìîòíîñòi;

4) ââåäåííÿ äåðæàâíèõ ñòàíäàðòiâ äëÿ âñiõ ðiâíiâ îñâiòè;
5) çäiéñíåííÿ îðãàíi÷íîãî çâ'ÿçêó ñèñòåìè îñâiòè ç ñóñïiëüíèìè ñòðó-

êòóðàìè, ùî ÿâëÿþòü ñîáîþ íàéâàæëèâiøi äæåðåëà íåôîðìàëüíî¨
îñâiòè ãðîìàäÿí;

6) iíòåðíàöiîíàëiçàöiÿ îñâiòè.
Âèðiøåííÿ öèõ ïðîáëåì ïîâèííî çàáåçïå÷èòè êðà¨íi âõîäæåííÿ â ñâiòîâèé
åêîíîìi÷íèé, ïîëiòè÷íèé i êóëüòóðíèé ïðîñòið.

Iííîâàöiéíà îñâiòà âèêîíó¹ íîâi ñóñïiëüíi ôóíêöi¨. Òàê, îñâiòà â óìî-
âàõ ãëîáàëüíîãî ñâiòó ñòà¹ åêîíîìi÷íèì ôàêòîðîì. Äëÿ ãëîáàëüíîãî ñâiòó
õàðàêòåðíèìè ¹ ïðîöåñè ìiãðàöi¨ ëþäåé, êóëüòóð, ðóéíóþòüñÿ êóëüòóðíi
çðàçêè, òðàäèöiéíi öiííîñòi, âòðà÷à¹òüñÿ iäåíòè÷íiñòü íàðîäó, çðîñòà¹ åòíi-
÷íà íàïðóãà ìiæ åòíi÷íèìè ãðóïàìè. Ñèëîþ, ÿêà çäàòíà ïîäîëàòè öi ñóïå-
ðå÷íîñòi, ïðèâåñòè ëþäåé äî âçà¹ìîðîçóìiííÿ, âèðiâíþâàííÿ êóëüòóðíèõ
âiäìiííîñòåé, ìîæå ñòàòè îñâiòà ÿê ôàêòîð ñîöiàëüíî¨ çãóðòîâàíîñòi. Çàäà-
÷åþ îñâiòè ¹ ïiäãîòîâêà ëþäèíè äî ðîáîòè â íîâèõ îðãàíiçàöiéíèõ ñòðóêòó-
ðàõ i øèðîêîãî ðîçïîâñþäæåííÿ iíôîðìàöiéíèõ òåõíîëîãié, ÿêi çìiíþþòü
îðãàíiçàöiþ ïðàöi. Ìåòîþ îñâiòè ïîâèííî ñòàòè âèðîáëåííÿ íàâèêiâ ðîáîòè
â êîìàíäi; îñâiòà i ñàìîîñâiòà ñòàþòü çàñîáàìè ñàìîðåàëiçàöi¨ îñîáèñòîñòi.
Îäíi¹þ ç íàéâàæëèâiøèõ çàëèøà¹òüñÿ ïðîáëåìà çàáåçïå÷åííÿ ðiâíèõ ìî-
æëèâîñòåé îòðèìàííÿ îñâiòè ðiçíèìè ñîöiàëüíèìè ãðóïàìè.

Îñâiòà âèñòóïà¹ ìåõàíiçìîì çàáåçïå÷åííÿ iñòîðè÷íî¨ ñïàäêîâîñòi, ôîð-
ìóâàííÿ òðàíñëÿöi¨ i íàñëiäóâàííÿ ¾ñîöiàëüíîãî ãåíîôîíäó¿. Ñïî÷àòêó ÷å-
ðåç çâè÷à¨ i òðàäèöi¨, à ïiçíiøå ÷åðåç çíàííÿ òðàíñëþþòüñÿ íàéáiëüø åôå-
êòèâíi ìîäåëi æèòòÿ i ïîâåäiíêè, iñòîðè÷íî âèðîáëåíi äàíîþ ñïiëüíîòîþ.
ßê òàêèé ìåõàíiçì, îñâiòà ìà¹ äâi iñòîòíi ôóíêöi¨:

1) ñïàäêîâà, ÷è ñîöiàëüíî-âiäòâîðþâàëüíà ôóíêöiÿ, ùî íàäiëÿ¹ ìî-
ëîäü çðàçêàìè äîñâiäó i íàâè÷êàìè ñîöiàëüíî-îðãàíiçîâàíîãî æèòòÿ. Ìî-
ëîäü, ñîöiàëiçóþ÷èñü, âïèñó¹òüñÿ â æèòòÿ êîíêðåòíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà, öèì
çàáåçïå÷ó¹ âèðîáíèöòâî áëàã, äîòðèìàííÿ íîðì æèòò¹äiÿëüíîñòi, ñóñïiëü-
íîãî óêëàäó i ïîðÿäêó äàíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà;

2) ðîçâèâàþ÷à, ÷è àäàïòèâíî-çìiííà ôóíêöiÿ, ÿêà ôîðìó¹ ó íîâîãî
ïîêîëiííÿ çäàòíiñòü äî ðîçâèòêó, òâîð÷îñòi, iííîâàöié i çàáåçïå÷ó¹ ¨¨ iíòåëå-
êòóàëüíèì ðåñóðñîì. Iñòîòíi ôóíêöi¨ îñâiòè, ïðîòèëåæíi îäíà äî îäíî¨, çíà-
õîäÿòüñÿ â ïðîòèði÷÷ÿõ � ñîöiàëüíèõ, åêîíîìi÷íèõ, äóõîâíî-iäåîëîãi÷íèõ.

ßêùî ôóíêöiÿ çáåðåæåííÿ çäàòíà çàêîíñåðâóâàòè ñóñïiëüñòâî, òî ôóí-
êöiÿ ðîçâèòêó íàïðàâëåíà ïðîòè ¾iñòîðè÷íîãî ñïàäêó¿ i çäàòíà ïðèâåñòè
ñóñïiëüñòâî äî âòðàòè ñâî¹¨ iäåíòè÷íîñòi. Ôóíêöiÿ ðîçâèòêó â îñâiòi ïîâèí-
íà áóòè ïiäïîðÿäêîâàíà ôóíêöi¨ çáåðåæåííÿ ñòiéêîñòi ñóñïiëüñòâà, i òiëüêè
â ¹äíîñòi äâîõ ôóíêöié îñâiòà ïîâèííà ñòàòè ìåõàíiçìîì ñîöiàëüíîãî íà-
ñëiäóâàííÿ i ñîöiàëüíîãî âiäòâîðåííÿ ñóñïiëüñòâà. Îñâiòà óÿâëÿ¹òüñÿ îñíîâ-
íèì çàñîáîì âiäòâîðåííÿ ñîöiàëüíîãî ïîðÿäêó, êîëè îñòàííié çðóéíîâàíèé
÷è éîìó âëàñòèâi íåäîëiêè. Íå îáìåæóþ÷èñü ôåíîìåíîì ïåðåäà÷i çíàíü,
îñâiòà â øèðîêîìó ñìèñëi ñëîâà ¹ îñíîâíèì çàñîáîì, çà äîïîìîãîþ ÿêî-
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ãî êðà¨íà ïîâèííà ñïðèÿòè ôîðìóâàííþ iíôîðìàöiéíîãî ñóñïiëüñòâà. Öií-
íiñòü îñâiòè, çàñíîâàíà íà áàãàòîìó iñòîðè÷íîìó äîñâiäi ìiæêóëüòóðíîãî
îáìiíó, ñòàëà â ñó÷àñíîìó ñâiòi îñîáëèâî àêòóàëüíîþ. Îñíîâíèìè íàïðÿì-
êàìè ïðîòèði÷ ó ñôåði îñâiòè ¹:

1) iíâåñòóâàííÿ â ëþäñüêèé êàïiòàë (human capital);
2) ïîøóê çáàëàíñîâàíîãî ñïiââiäíîøåííÿ íàâ÷àëüíèõ ïðîãðàì, íàïðàâ-

ëåíèõ íà ïiäãîòîâêó ïðàöiâíèêiâ äëÿ ðèíêó ïðàöi, i ïðîãðàìè, ùî
çàáåçïå÷óþòü âñåái÷íèé ðîçâèòîê îñîáèñòîñòi.

ßê ðåçóëüòàò äîñëiäæåííÿ, âèîêðåìèìî àíòðîïîëîãi÷íi çàñàäè ðîç-
âèòêó ñó÷àñíîãî ñâiòó, ùî ïðèâåëè äî ïîÿâè smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà [6]. Â êîí-
òåêñòi âèÿâëåííÿ àíòðîïîëîãi÷íèõ çàñàä âçà¹ìîäi¨ ëþäèíè i ñóñïiëüñòâà íà
íîâîìó åòàïi ðîçâèòêó Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà ìà¹ âåëèêå çíà÷åííÿ âèÿâëåííÿ
íîâèõ òèïiâ âçà¹ìîäi¨ ëþäèíè i ñóñïiëüñòâà, ùî ïðèâåëî äî ïîÿâè íîâèõ
ïðîáëåì ñîöiîêîìóíiêàöi¨-ñîöiîòðàíñëÿöi¨ ìóëüòèïðîöåñiâ iíôîðìàöi¨, ùî
âêëþ÷à¹ ñèíòåç iíôîðìàòèêè, êiáåðíåòèêè åëåêòðîííî-îá÷èñëþâàëüíîãî
ïðîãðàìóâàííÿ, àíòðîïîëîãi¨, ñîöiîëîãi¨. Íà iíôîðìàöiéíi ïðîöåñè çäiéñíþ-
þòü âïëèâ iíäèâiäóàëüíî-ïñèõîëîãi÷íi ñòàíè-ôåíîìåíè ó÷àñíèêiâ iíôîðìà-
öiéíîãî îáìiíó, ¨õ iíäèâiäóàëüíî�ïðàêñåîëîãi÷íèé äîñâiä, êîìïåòåíòíiñòü
â àäèòèâíîñòi ç ñîöiîêóëüòóðíî-åêçèñòåíöiéíèìè ïðîöåñàìè iíäèâiäà ó ñó-
ñïiëüñòâi. Ñìàðò-ñóñïiëüñòâî âêëþ÷à¹ â ñåáå ¾ðîçóìíi òåõíîëîãi¨¿, îñâiòó,
óïðàâëiííÿ ìiñòîì, âñå, ùî ïîâ'ÿçàíå ç Iíòåðíåòîì, íîâîþ ðîëëþ iíôîðìà-
öiéíèõ òåõíîëîãié, ùî âèñòóïàþòü ó ÿêîñòi ¹äèíî¨ iíôðàñòðóêòóðè íîâîãî
ñóñïiëüñòâà, ÿêà ïîâ'ÿçó¹ â ¹äèíó iíòåëåêòóàëüíó ìåðåæó ëþäåé, ùî ñòâî-
ðþþòü ñåðåäîâèùå äëÿ ðîçïîâñþäæåííÿ çíàíü òà ñïðèÿþòü åôåêòèâíîìó
ñìàðò-óïðàâëiííþ.

Îòæå, âèÿâëåííÿ îñîáëèâîñòåé âçà¹ìîäi¨ ëþäèíè i îñâiòè ó smart- ñó-
ñïiëüñòâi àêòóàëiçó¹ óâàãó íà äèñêóðñîñìèñëåííi ñîöióìó-ëþäèíè i çàñâiä-
÷ó¹ òîé ôàêò, ùî ñó÷àñíèé ñâiò çíàõîäèòüñÿ ó ñòàíi ñèñòåìíèõ ãëîáàëüíèõ
çìií òà ãëîáàëüíî¨ òðàíñôîðìàöi¨ ëþäñòâà. Àíòðîïîëîãi÷íèé àñïåêò ñîöi-
àëüíèõ âiäíîñèí, ùî ôîðìóþòüñÿ ó Smart-ñóñïiëüñòâi, ñâiä÷èòü, ùî òðó-
äîâà äiÿëüíiñòü îðãàíiçîâàíà íà îñíîâi êîëåêòèâíîãî iíòåëåêòó òà ¾ñìàðò-
ðîáîòè¿, ùî ñïðèÿ¹ ïîäîëàííþ åíòðîïiéíèõ (õàîòè÷íèõ) òåíäåíöié i ïîâåð-
íåííþ òðàäèöiéíèì iíñòèòóòàì ñòàáiëüíîñòi. Ó ÿêîñòi êëþ÷îâî¨ öiííîñòi
âèíèêà¹ ïîíÿòòÿ ¾ñóñïiëüñòâî ìði¨¿ ÿê âèñîêîäóõîâíå, ùî ðåàëiçó¹ ïðèí-
öèïè ñîöiàëüíî¨ âiäïîâiäàëüíîñòi òà ñïðàâåäëèâîñòi. Ó ðåçóëüòàòi çìiíè ïî-
òðåá ñóñïiëüñòâà ç'ÿâëÿþòüñÿ íîâi âèìîãè äî òðóäîâèõ ðåñóðñiâ, âèòðåáó-
âàíèì âèñòóïà¹ âîëîäiííÿ êîëåêòèâíîþ ìåðåæåâîþ êîìïåòåíöi¹þ. Iííîâà-
öiéíà îñâiòà íèíi íàáóâà¹ îñíîâíèõ çíà÷åíü â êîíòåêñòi òîãî, ùî âîíà: 1)
ñêëàäîâà ÷àñòèíà ñîöiàëiçàöi¨ îñîáèñòîñòi, â ïðîöåñi îñâiòè ëþäèíà íàáó-
âà¹ çíàííÿ, íàâè÷êè, öiííîñòi, íîðìè; 2) ñèñòåìà iíôîðìàöi¨, ÿêà âêëþ÷à¹-
òüñÿ â îñâiòíi ïðîãðàìè ðiçíèõ øêië i íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàäiâ i çäiéñíþ¹òüñÿ
â ïðîöåñi íàâ÷àííÿ; 3) iíñòèòóöiîíàëüíî îðãàíiçîâàíà äiÿëüíiñòü, ÿêà çàáåç-
ïå÷ó¹òüñÿ ñèñòåìîþ îñâiòÿíñüêèõ çàêëàäiâ; 4) õàðàêòåðèñòèêà (÷è ÿêiñòü)
iíòåëåêòóàëüíîãî ðîçâèòêó íàñåëåííÿ; 5) ðiâåíü îñâiòè ðiçíèõ ñîöiàëüíèõ
ãðóï, ùî âèçíà÷àþòü åêîíîìi÷íèé i êóëüòóðíèé ïîòåíöiàë ñóñïiëüñòâà. Òà-
êèì ÷èíîì, çäiéñíåíî êîíöåïòóàëiçàöiþ smart-ñóñïiëüñòâà, éîãî ïîíÿòò¹âî-
êàòåãîðiéíèé àïàðàò, åâîëþöiþ îñíîâíèõ éîãî êàòåãîðié ó âèìiði ¾smart¿
òà çàòðåáóâàíiñòü ëþäèíè ÿê êðåàòîðà iííîâàöiéíîãî ñåðåäîâèùà, â îñíîâi
ÿêîãî íîâèé ðiâåíü âçà¹ìîäi¨ ¾ëþäèíà-ñóñïiëüñòâî¿.
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Àíîòàöiÿ. Ó ñòàòòi âèñâiòëåíî ïðîáëåìó ìiæäèñïëiíàðíîãî äîñëiäæåííÿ iíæåíåð-
íî¨ òà ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ îñâiòè, íåîáõiäíîñòi ðîçðîáëåííÿ ìåòîäîëîãi÷íèõ îñíîâ äëÿ ïiä-
âèùåííÿ íåòðàäèöiéíîãî ïðîôåñiéíîãî ðîçâèòêó ñòóäåíòiâ iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ
ñïåöiàëüíîñòåé ïiä ÷àñ ¨õíüî¨ ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè ó ïåäàãîãi÷íîìó óíiâåðñèòåòi.
Ó çâ'ÿçêó ç öèì äîñëiäæåíî ñó÷àñíèé iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíèé ïiäõiä äëÿ âïðîâà-
äæåííÿ iííîâàöiéíèõ òåõíîëîãié ó íàâ÷àëüíî-âèõîâíèé ïðîöåñ âèùèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ
çàêëàäiâ iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî ñïðÿìóâàííÿ. Àêöåíòîâàíî óâàãó íà: ââåäåííi ïî-
íÿòòÿ ¾iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíèé ïiäõiä¿, ¾ìiæäèñöèïëiíàðíà ìåòîäèêà iíòåãðîâà-
íî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî íàâ÷àííÿ¿, ¾iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíå íàâ÷àííÿ¿; ÷èííèêàõ, ùî
çàáåçïå÷óþòü âäîñêîíàëåííÿ ïiäãîòîâêè ìàéáóòíiõ ôàõiâöiâ ç óðàõóâàííÿì ïðèíöè-
ïiâ, ìåòîäiâ i ïðèéîìiâ, ùî ñïîíóêàþòü äî òâîð÷îñòi, ðîçâèòêó îñîáèñòiñíèõ ÿêîñòåé,
âèêîðèñòàííÿ iííîâàöiéíèõ ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ òåõíîëîãié, ïîâ'ÿçàíèõ iç âèíàõiäíèöòâîì,
ðàöiîíàëiçàöi¹þ.
Ó ñòàòòi ïðèäiëåíî óâàãó êîìïåòåíòíîñòÿì, ùî ìîæóòü áóòè ñôîðìîâàíi ó ñòóäåíòiâ
ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî óíiâåðñèòåòó çàâäÿêè âïðîâàäæåííþ ó ïðîôåñiéíó ïiäãîòîâêó âçà¹ìî-
ïîâ'ÿçàíèõ ñïåöèôi÷íèõ ïðèíöèïiâ iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ êóëüòóðè � iíæåíåðíîãî
òà ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî ìèñëåííÿ, çäàòíîñòi âèêëàäàòè i âèêîíóâàòè ðîáîòó íà ðiâíi ñó-
÷àñíèõ äîñÿãíåíü òåõíiêè i òåõíîëîãi¨, åôåêòèâíî çàñòîñîâóâàòè òåîðåòè÷íi çíàííÿ
äëÿ ðîçâ'ÿçàííÿ ïðàêòè÷íèõ çàâäàíü.

Êëþ÷îâi ñëîâà: iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íà îñâiòà, iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíèé ïiäõiä,
ïðèíöèï, ñòóäåíòàìè, ïðîôåñiéíà ïiäãîòîâêà, ÷èííèêè.

Abstract.

The article highlights the problem engineering studies and teacher education, the need to
develop a methodology to enhance professional development of non-traditional students
of engineering and pedagogical skills during their training at Pedagogical University.
In this regard studied modern e�cient integrated scienti�c approach for developing
innovative technologies in the educational process of higher educational institutions
of engineering and pedagogical direction. The attention is focused on the introducti-
on of the concept of �integrated developmental approach�, �integrated interdisciplinary
method of developing education�, �integrated developing education�; factors that ensure
the improvement of training of future specialists with the principles, methods and techni-
ques that encourage creativity, development of personal qualities, the use of innovative
educational technologies related inventions, rationalization.
The paper paid attention competencies that can be formed in a pedagogical universi-
ty students through the introduction of speci�c training related engineering principles
and pedagogical culture � engineering and pedagogical thinking, the ability to teach
and perform work to date equipment and technology achievements, e�ectively apply
theoretical knowledge to solve practical problems.

Keywords: integrated developmental approach principle, students, training, factors
engineering and teacher education.
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Îñíîâíà ìåòà iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ îñâiòè â ïðîöåñi ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiä-
ãîòîâêè � ïiäãîòóâàòè ìàéáóòíiõ ôàõiâöiâ � òâîð÷èõ îñîáèñòîñòåé,çäàòíèõ
äî ñàìîðîçâèòêó, ñàìîîñâiòè, iííîâàöiéíî¨ äiÿëüíîñòi, åôåêòèâíî¨ îðãàíi-
çàöi¨ ñâî¹¨ ðîáîòè ó ïðîöåñi íàâ÷àííÿ ó âèùîìó çàêëàäi îñâiòè. Ïåðåä-
óñiì, ñëiä çàçíà÷èòè ïî¹äíàííÿ i âçà¹ìîçâ'ÿçîê íàâ÷àííÿ, çàãàëüíîíàóêîâî¨
é ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè iç ïðîôåñiéíî-âèðîáíè÷îþ ïðàöåþ ñòóäåíòiâ. Ó
çâ'ÿçêó ç öèì iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íó îñâiòó ñëiä ðîçãëÿäàòè ÿê ñèñòåìó,
ùî âêëþ÷à¹ âçà¹ìîïîâ'ÿçàíi ïiäõîäè äî ïåäàãîãiêè i âèðîáíèöòâà ç ìåòîþ
ôîðìóâàííÿ ìàéáóòíiõ ôàõiâöiâ.

Iíæåíåðè-ïåäàãîãè ìàþòü âîëîäiòè âèñîêèì ðiâíåì ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ é òå-
õíîëîãi÷íî¨ êóëüòóðè, òåîði¨ i ïðàêòèêè âèêîðèñòàííÿ: íàéðàöiîíàëüíiøèõ
òåõíîëîãi÷íèõ ðåæèìiâ i ïàðàìåòðiâ, ñó÷àñíèõ êîíòðîëüíî-âèìiðþâàëüíèõ
çàñîáiâ; ïåðåäîâèõ ïðîôåñiéíèõ ïðèéîìiâ i ñïîñîáiâ, ùî çàáåçïå÷óþòü âè-
ñîêó ÿêiñòü i ïðîäóêòèâíiñòü ïðàöi ïðè âèêîíàííi çàâäàíü; îïòèìàëüíèõ
ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ òåõíîëîãié [1]. Ó ñó÷àñíié iíæåíåðíî- ïåäàãîãi÷íié äiÿëüíîñòi
÷àñòiøå ñòàëè âèðiøóâàòèñÿ íåòðàäèöiéíi çàâäàííÿ, ùî âèìàãàþòü íîâîãî
ìèñëåííÿ. Îòæå, ôîðìóâàííÿ òàêîãî ìèñëåííÿ ¹ àêòóàëüíîþ çàäà÷åþ íà
ñüîãîäíiøíié äåíü.

Àíàëiç îñòàííiõ äîñëiäæåíü i ïóáëiêàöié çàñâiä÷èâ, ùî ìîäåðíiçàöiÿ
çìiñòó âèùî¨ îñâiòè çàëåæèòü âiä ñòâîðåííÿ íåîáõiäíèõ óìîâ äëÿ ðåàëiçà-
öi¨ âàðiàòèâíî¨ ÷àñòèíè íàâ÷àëüíî¨ ïðîãðàìè (âiäáið iííîâàöiéíèõ òåõíîëî-
ãié, îíîâëåííÿ çìiñòó îñâiòè òîùî), çàáåçïå÷åííÿ çìiñòîâíî¨ òà ìåòîäè÷íî¨
íàñòóïíîñòi íà âñiõ åòàïàõ ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè òà ðîçâèòêó ñòóäåíòiâ;
íàÿâíîñòi ìîòèâàöi¨ ó ñòóäåíòiâ ïiä ÷àñ ¨õíüî¨ ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè.

Ïðîáëåìà ñó÷àñíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè iíæåíåðiâ � ïåäàãîãiâ íåîäíîðàçîâî
áóëà ïðåäìåòîì äîñëiäæåííÿ áàãàòüîõ íàóêîâöiâ. Ñó÷àñíà ñèñòåìà âèùî¨
îñâiòè ñôîðìóâàëàñü ïiä âïëèâîì ïîëîæåíü i ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ iäåé ç: ôiëîñîôi¨
îñâiòè (Â. Àíäðóùåíêî, Á. Ãåðøóíñüêèé, I. Çÿçþí, Â. Êðåìåíü òà ií.); òå-
îði¨ ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ ñèñòåì (Ë. Áåðòàëàíôi, Â. Áåñïàëüêî, Â. Çàãâÿçèíñüêèé,
Í. Êóçüìiíà, Â. Ñëàñòüîíií òà ií.); òåîði¨ îñîáèñòîñòi, ïñèõîëîãi¨ ïðîôå-
ñiéíî¨ îñâiòè íà çàñàäàõ îñîáèñòiñíî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî i äiÿëüíiñíîãî ïiäõîäiâ
(Ë. Âèãîòñüêèé, Â. Äàâèäîâ, I. Çiìíÿÿ, Ã. Êîñòþê òà ií.); êîìïåòåíòíiñíîãî
ïiäõîäó â çàðóáiæíié ïðîôåñiéíié îñâiòi (Æ. Äåëîð, Äæ. Ðàâåí, Ã. Õàëàæ,
Â. Õóòìàõåð òà ií.); ìåòîäîëîãi÷íèõ ïiäõîäiâ äî ôîðìóâàííÿ iíòåëåêòóàëü-
íîãî i âèíàõiäíèöüêîãî ìèñëåííÿ (Â. Àáóøåíêî, Ã. Àëüòøóëëåð, Â. Ìîëÿêî,
Þ. Ñàëàìàòîâ, Í. Ñëþñàðåíêî, Â. Ðå÷èíñüêèé òà ií.); ôîðìóâàííÿ îñîáè-
ñòiñíèõ i ïðîôåñiéíèõ ÿêîñòåé (I. Áåõ, Í. Êóçüìiíà, Î. Ëåîíòü¹â, I. ßêè-
ìàíñüêà òà ií.); ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ òâîð÷îñòi (I. Çÿçþí, Ñ. Ñèñî¹âà òà ií.).

Àíàëiç ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ ïðàêòèêè çàñâiä÷ó¹, ùî íàÿâíà ïðîôåñiéíà ïiäãî-
òîâêà ìàéáóòíiõ iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ íå ñïðîìîæíà çàäîâîëüíèòè ïîòðåáè
ðèíêó ïðàöi êîìïåòåíòíèìè êàäðàìè. Íåçâàæàþ÷è íà ïîñèëåííÿ óâàãè äî-
ñëiäíèêiâ äî ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ, ïðîáëåìà ¨¨ óäî-
ñêîíàëåííÿ íå ìà¹  ðóíòîâíîãî âiäîáðàæåííÿ ó íàóêîâî-ïåäàãîãi÷íié òà
ìåòîäè÷íié ëiòåðàòóði.

Iñòîòíi çìiíè, ùî âiäáóâàþòüñÿ â ñèñòåìi âèùî¨ îñâiòè â îñòàííi ðîêè,
âèìàãàþòü ïåðåãëÿäó iñíóþ÷î¨ òåîði¨ i ïðàêòèêè ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè
ìàéáóòíiõ ôàõiâöiâ. Ïîòî÷íèé åòàï ðîçâèòêó ïðîôåñiéíî¨ îñâiòè âèñóâà¹
ïiäâèùåíi âèìîãè äî âèïóñêíèêiâ âèùèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàäiâ iíæåíåðíî-
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ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî ñïðÿìóâàííÿ, ÿêi ïîâèííi áóòè êðåàòèâíèìè ôàõiâöÿìè, âî-
ëîäiòè íîâiòíiìè ïåäàãîãi÷íèìè é âèðîáíè÷èìè ìåòîäàìè i òåõíîëîãiÿìè.

Ïèòàííÿ ïiäâèùåííÿ íåñòàíäàðòíîãî ìèñëåííÿ, ìîòèâàöi¨ ó ñòóäåí-
òiâ âèùèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàäiâ (ÂÍÇ) íàáóâàþòü îñîáëèâî¨ àêòóàëüíîñòi
â êîíòåêñòi ¨¨ ðåôîðìóâàííÿ. Äîñÿãíóòè ðåàëüíîãî ïîëiïøåííÿ ó ïiäãîòîâöi
iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ êàäðiâ ìîæëèâî çà óìîâè âïðîâàäæåííÿ íîâiòíiõ
òåõíîëîãié i ìåòîäiâ íàâ÷àííÿ.

Âèñâiòëþþ÷è îñîáëèâîñòi iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî ðiâíÿ îñâiòè, âàð-
òî çàçíà÷èòè ïðî êâàëiôiêàöiéíi âèìîãè ðå¹ñòðó ¾Ìiæíàðîäíèé iíæåíåð-
ïåäàãîã¿, ùî âêëþ÷à¹: òåõíi÷íi çíàííÿ é óìiííÿ âèêëàäà÷à òåõíi÷íèõ
äèñöèïëií (ç íåîáõiäíiñòþ ìàòè âèùó òåõíi÷íó îñâiòó i äîñâiä ïðàêòè-
÷íî¨ ðîáîòè); iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íi çíàííÿ; iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íó ïðà-
êòèêó [2�4].

Çâàæàþ÷è íà öå, îñîáëèâiñòü ïiäãîòîâêè ôàõiâöiâ iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãî-
ãi÷íîãî íàïðÿìó çàçíà÷à¹ ôîðìóâàííÿ â íèõ ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ òà âèðîáíè÷èõ
óìiíü, çîêðåìà ïîâ'ÿçàíèõ iç ðîáîòîþ â êîëåêòèâi, ç îáñëóãîâóâàííÿì ñêëà-
äíèõ îáëàäíàííü òà âèêîíàíü òåõíîëîãi÷íèõ ïðîöåñiâ, ùî âèìàãàþòü íå-
ñòàíäàðòíèõ ðiøåíü, ÷iòêîãî âèêîíàííÿ âñòàíîâëåíèõ ïðàâèë, iíñòðóêöié,
òåõíi÷íèõ i òåõíîëîãi÷íèõ âèìîã. Äîñÿãà¹òüñÿ öå îâîëîäiííÿì ïðàâèë i íîðì
êîìóíiêàöi¨, îõîðîíè ïðàöi, ñàíiòàði¨ òà ãiãi¹íè, åêîëîãi÷íèõ âèìîã i ñòâîðå-
ííÿì áåçïå÷íèõ óìîâ íàâ÷àëüíî-âèðîáíè÷î¨ ïðàöi ñòóäåíòiâ, à òàêîæ øëÿ-
õîì íàâ÷àííÿ íåñòàíäàðòíèì òà áåçïå÷íèì ïðèéîìàì i ñïîñîáàì ïðàöi, ñè-
ñòåìàòè÷íèì êîíòðîëåì çà âèêîíàííÿì ïðàâèë áåçïåêè, ñàíiòàði¨ òà ãiãi¹íè
â ïðîöåñi âèðîáíè÷îãî íàâ÷àííÿ òà âèðîáíè÷î¨ ïðàêòèêè.

Ïåðåõiä êðà¨íè äî ðèíêîâî¨ åêîíîìiêè âèìàãà¹ ïiäâèùåííÿ åôåêòèâíî-
ñòi åêîíîìi÷íîãî âèõîâàííÿ òà åêîíîìi÷íî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè ìàéáóòíiõ iíæåíåðiâ-
ïåäàãîãiâ: çàîõî÷åííÿ íèõ äî âèáîðó íàéáiëüø äîöiëüíèõ â åêîíîìi÷íî-
ìó âiäíîøåííi òåõíîëîãié âèêîíàííÿ íàâ÷àëüíî-âèðîáíè÷èõ ðîáiò; âèêî-
íàííÿ äîñòóïíèõ åêîíîìi÷íèõ ðîçðàõóíêiâ, çàñòîñóâàííÿ íàéáiëüø âèãi-
äíèõ â åêîíîìi÷íîìó âiäíîøåííi iíæåíåðíèõ ïðèéîìiâ i ñïîñîáiâ âèêîíà-
ííÿ íàâ÷àëüíî-âèðîáíè÷èõ ðîáiò, îáãðóíòóâàííÿ íîðì ÷àñó i âèðîáiòêó òà
iíøèõ ïèòàíü åêîíîìiêè ïðàöi. Âàæëèâî, ùîá ñòóäåíòè íå òiëüêè çàñâî¨ëè
åêîíîìi÷íi ïèòàííÿ, à é àêòèâíî øóêàëè ðiøåííÿ çàâäàíü ùîäî ïiäâèùåííÿ
ÿêîñòi, ïðîäóêòèâíîñòi, åêîíîìi÷íî¨ åôåêòèâíîñòi ñâî¹¨ ïðàöi.

Âåðøèíîþ ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè ìàéáóòíiõ iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ ¹
òâîð÷å ñòàâëåííÿ äî ïðàöi, àêòèâiçàöiÿ ïiçíàâàëüíîãî iíòåðåñó.

Îòæå, íà ïiäñòàâi âèêëàäåíîãî, îñîáëèâiñòü ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè
ìàéáóòíiõ iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ çàëåæèòü âiä íàñòóïíèõ ÷èííèêiâ:

1) ïðiîðèòåòíèìè ñòàþòü çàâäàííÿ ôîðìóâàííÿ ãàðìîíiéíî ðîçâèíå-
íî¨ îñîáèñòîñòi, ðîçâèòêó ïiçíàâàëüíî¨ àêòèâíîñòi i òâîð÷îñòi ñòó-
äåíòiâ, ôîðìóâàííÿ ó íèõ âèñîêèõ ïðîôåñiéíèõ i îñîáèñòiñíèõ ÿêî-
ñòåé;

2) çìiñò ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ïiäãîòîâêè ìà¹ áóòè äîïîâíåíèì îïòèìàëüíèì
ïiäáîðîì ìàòåðiàëüíî-òåõíi÷íîãî çàáåçïå÷åííÿ, iíòåðàêòèâíèõ
ôîðì i ìåòîäiâ íàâ÷àííÿ;

3) ôîðìóâàííÿ iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ êóëüòóðè ïðàöi òà çàãàëüíî¨
êóëüòóðè îñîáèñòîñòi (ãðàìîòíå âèêîðèñòàííÿ íàâ÷àëüíî¨ òà òåõ-
íi÷íî¨ äîêóìåíòàöi¨, òåõíîëîãi÷íà äèñöèïëiíà, âèðîáíè÷à åñòåòè-
êà, äáàéëèâå ñòàâëåííÿ äî îáëàäíàííÿ, óñòàòêóâàííÿ, ìàòåðiàëiâ,
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åíåðãi¨, ðàöiîíàëüíà îðãàíiçàöiÿ ïðàöi, âèñîêà ñàìîäèñöèïëiíà, ñòà-
ðàííiñòü, àêóðàòíiñòü òà áàãàòî ií. ÿêîñòåé);

4) ïiäâèùåííÿ åôåêòèâíîñòi åêîíîìi÷íîãî âèõîâàííÿ òà åêîíîìi÷íî¨
ïiäãîòîâêè iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ (çàîõî÷åííÿ ñòóäåíòiâ äî âèáîðó
íàéäîöiëüíiøèõ â åêîíîìi÷íîìó âiäíîøåííi òåõíîëîãié âèêîíàííÿ
íàâ÷àëüíî-âèðîáíè÷èõ ðîáiò).

Ìåòîäîëîãi÷íi ïiäõîäè äî ôîðìóâàííÿ iíòåëåêòóàëüíîãî é âèíàõi-
äíèöüêîãî ìèñëåííÿ äîñëiäæóâàëè: Â.Àáóøåíêî, Ã. Àëüòøóëëåð, Â. Ìî-
ëÿêî, Þ. Ñàëàìàòîâ, Í. Ñëþñàðåíêî, Â. Ðå÷èíñüêèé òà ií. Òeîpiÿ âèíaxi-
äíèöòâà, iíòeãpîâaía ç íèçêîþ äîòè÷íèõ ìeòîäèê, íèíi îòðèìaëa ìiæíapî-
äíe âèçíaííÿ. Âîía íaäa¹ iíñòðóìåíòè äëÿ âèpiøeííÿ çaâäaíü piçíèx piâ-
íiâ. Àëå ó âiò÷èçíÿíèõ ÂÍÇ öÿ òåîðiÿ íå âïðîâàäæåíà âïðîäîâæ óñüîãî
íàâ÷àëüíî-âèõîâíîãî ïðîöåñó. ßêùî â äåÿêèõ ÂÍÇ i âèêëàäàþòüñÿ êóðñè
¾ Îñíîâè iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íî¨ òâîð÷îñòi¿, ¾Ìåòîäè òåõíi÷íî¨ òâîð÷î-
ñòi¿ òà ií.. ç âèêîðèñòàííÿì òåîði¨ âèíàõiäíèöòâà òà òåõíi÷íî¨ òâîð÷îñòi,
òî ëèøå ÿê îêðåìi êóðñè. ßê ïîêàçàëà ïðàêòèêà, åïiçîäè÷íå îçíàéîìëåí-
íÿ ñòóäåíòiâ íà êóðñàõ íå äà¹ ñòàëîãî ïîçèòèâíîãî ðåçóëüòàòó â ðîçâèòêó
¨õíüîãî òâîð÷îãî (òåõíi÷íîãî òà âèíàõiäíèöüêîãî) ìèñëåííÿ.

Ó ðåçóëüòàòi àíêåòóâàííÿ, áåñiä òà ñïîñòåðåæåíü â ñòóäåíòiâ äiàãíî-
ñòîâàíî íåäîñòàòíüî âèñîêó ìîòèâàöiþ äî íàâ÷àííÿ, âiäñóòíiñòü çíàíü i
óìiíü ç ðîçâ'ÿçàííÿ íåñòàíäàðòíèõ ïðîáëåì, ìiæäèñöèïëiíàðíèõ çâ'ÿçêiâ
òà ñôîðìîâàíîñòi ïðîôåñiéíèõ ÿêîñòåé ìàéáóòíiõ ôàõiâöiâ (iíòåëåêòóàëü-
íèé ðîçâèòîê, ñòàðàííiñòü, íåñòàíäàðòíå ìèñëåííÿ, ñàìîñòiéíiñòü òîùî).
Ó çâ'ÿçêó ç öèì àâòîðîì ïðîïîíó¹òüñÿ iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíèé ïiäõiä,
ùî óñïiøíî îïðîáîâàíî ó ÂÍÇ iíæåíåðíî-ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî ñïðÿìóâàííÿ.

Iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíèì ïiäõîäîì ìè ââàæà¹ìî çàñiá ïðîôåñiéíî¨
ïiäãîòîâêè ìàéáóòíiõ iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ, ùî ïåðåäáà÷à¹ ôîðìóâàííÿ ó íèõ
ïðîôåñiéíèõ ÿêîñòåé òà iíøèõ ñêëàäîâèõ ïðîôåñiéíî¨ êîìïåòåíòíîñòi çà
äîïîìîãîþ ìiæïðåäìåòíî¨ ìåòîäèêè iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî íàâ÷àííÿ.

Iíòeãpîâaíèì pîçâèâaëüíèì íàâ÷àííÿì ìè âèçíà÷à¹ìî ÿê êîìïëåêñ
äèäàêòè÷íèõ i ðîçâèâàëüíèõ ðåñóðñiâ, ñïðÿìîâàíèõ íà ðåçóëüòàòèâíó ïðî-
ôåñiéíó ïiäãîòîâêó iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ ó âèùèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ çàêëàäàõ.

Ìiæïðåäìåòíà ìåòîäèêà iíòeãpîâaíî pîçâèâaëüíîãî íàâ÷àííÿ ¹ êîì-
ïëåêñîì âça¹ìoïoâ'ÿçaíèõ poçâèâaëüíèõ ìåòîäèê i ìåòîäiâ âèêëàäàííÿ ça-
ãaëüíoïðîôåñiéíèõ òa ïðîôåñiéíî îði¹íòîâàíèõ íàâ÷àëüíèõ äèñöèïëií, ïðî-
ôåñiéíîãî íàâ÷àííÿ òà âèðîáíè÷î¨ ïðàêòèêè, ñïðÿìîâàíèõ íà ñó÷àñíó ïðî-
ôåñiéíó ïiäãîòîâêó iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ ç ìåòîþ ôîðìóâàííÿ ¨õíüî¨ ïðî-
ôåñiéíî¨ êîìïåòåíòíîñòi). Ìiæïðåäìåòíà ìåòîäèêà ïåðåäáà÷à¹ ¹äíiñòü çà-
ãàëüíîïðîôåñiéíèõ i ïðîôåñiéíî îði¹íòîâàíèõ çíàíü òà çàñòîñóâàííÿ êîì-
ïëåêñó ìåòîäèê, çîêðåìà: âèíàõiäíèöòâà ó âèðîáíè÷îìó ïðîöåñi, ¾òîíêîãî
òîðêàííÿ¿ êîíòðîëüíî-âèìiðþâàëüíèõ ñèñòåì, iíòåãðàöi¨ iíæåíåðíèõ, ïå-
äàãîãi÷íèõ i ïðèðîäíè÷î-ìàòåìàòè÷íèõ çíàíü, ìîäåëþâàííÿ ó âèâ÷åííi òå-
õíi÷íèõ îá'¹êòiâ, iãðîâèõ ìåòîäèê ðîçâèòêó òåõíi÷íèõ çäàòíîñòåé, ôiíàí-
ñîâî-ìàòåìàòè÷íèõ ðîçðàõóíêiâ íà âèðîáíèöòâi, ïðîáëåìíî-äîñëiäíèöüêèõ
ìåòîäiâ âèâ÷åííÿ òåõíi÷íèõ îá'¹êòiâ, ó ÿêèõ ðîçêðèòî çàêîíîìiðíîñòi ñè-
ñòåìàòèçàöi¨, ìîäåëþâàííÿ òà äîñëiäæåííÿ ñêëàäîâèõ òåõíiêè [1; 5].

ßê ïîêàçàëà ïðàêòèêà, ñèñòåìàòè÷íå âïðîâàäæåííÿ iíòåãðîâàíî ðîç-
âèâàëüíîãî ïiäõîäó äà¹ ìîæëèâiñòü âceái÷íî pîçâèíóòè ñòóäåíòiâ; ìicòèòü
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çacaäè òeîpi¨ âèíaxiäíèöòâa, ïðèðîäíè÷î-ìàòåìàòè÷íèõ íàóê; ðîçâèâàëüíi
ìåòîäèêè ïåäàãîãi÷íîãî é òåõíi÷íîãî ñïðÿìóâàííÿ, ùî âèêîðèñòîâóþòüñÿ
ó âèãëÿäi îêpeìèx ôpaãìeíòiâ ía ëåêöiÿõ, ïðàêòè÷íèõ çàíÿòòÿõ àáî òðåíií-
ãiâ. Ñåðåä iíøèõ, ìåòîäè iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî íàâ÷àííÿ âèÿâèëèñÿ
íàéáiëüø ïðîäóêòèâíèìè i ðåçóëüòàòèâíèìè âíàñëiäîê iíòåãðóâàííÿ çíàíü,
óìiíü ç ðiçíèõ ãàëóçåé íàóêè, òåõíiêè, òâîð÷îñòi.

Ïiä ÷àñ âïðîâàäæåííÿ ìåòîäiâ i ïðèéîìiâ çàðåêîìåíäóâàëè ñåáå ïðèí-
öèïè çàãàëüíîäèäàêòè÷íi (ñèñòåìíîñòi, iíòåãðàòèâíîñòi) i ïðîôåñiéíî-ðîç-
âèâàëüíi (ìiæïðåäìåòíèõ çâ'ÿçêiâ, åðãîíîìi÷íîñòi, âèïåðåäæóâàëüíîñòi,
òâîð÷î-âèíàõiäíèöüêèé i ïðîôåñiéíî-ìîáiëüíèé) [5; 6].

Ñåðåä ñó÷àñíèõ ïðèíöèïiâ (iíòåãðàòèâíîñòi, íàóêîâîñòi, íàî÷íîñòi òî-
ùî) ñëiä âiäçíà÷èòè ïðèíöèïè, ùî åôåêòèâíî çàðåêîìåíäóâàëè ñåáå ïiä
÷àñ âèêëàäàííÿ ó ÂÍÇ [5,6]: âèïåðåäæóâàëüíîñòi, òåõíîëîãi÷íîñòi òà
òâîð÷î-âèíàõiäíèöüêèé.

Çàâäÿêè ïðèíöèïó âèïåðåäæóâàëüíîñòi çìiñò íàâ÷àííÿ ó ïðîôåñié-
íié ïiäãîòîâöi ñòóäåíòiâ çàáåçïå÷ó¹òüñÿ ñó÷àñíèìè òà ïåðñïåêòèâíèìè âè-
ðîáíè÷èìè òåõíîëîãiÿìè.

Ïðèíöèï òåõíîëîãi÷íîñòi ñïðèÿ¹ ïî¹äíàííþ ïðîôåñiéíèõ íàâè÷îê
i âìiíü, çàñîáiâ, ìåòîäiâ, âiäïîâiäíèõ çíàíü, íåîáõiäíèõ äëÿ äîñÿãíåííÿ î÷i-
êóâàíèõ ðåçóëüòàòiâ ó ïðîôåñiéíié äiÿëüíîñòi.

Òâîð÷î-âèíàõiäíèöüêèé (ïðîôåñiéíî-ðîçâèâàëüíèé ïðèíöèï) ñïðèÿ¹
ñòâîðåííþ íîâîãî, íåòðàäèöiéíîãî ïiäõîäó äî âèðiøåííÿ ïîñòàâëåíèõ ií-
æåíåðíèõ i ïåäàãîãi÷íèõ öiëåé, óìiííþ òâîð÷î ðîçâ'ÿçóâàòè ïðîôåñiéíi
ïðîáëåìè.

Âèùåçàçíà÷åíi ïðèíöèïè ðåàëiçîâàíi ó ðîçðîáëåíî¨ íàìè ìiæïðåäìå-
òíî¨ ìåòîäèêè.

Ìiæïðåäìåòíà ìåòîäèêà iíòåãðîâàíîãî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî ñïðèÿ¹ öiëiñíî-
ìó ðîçâèòêó iíæåíåðiâ-ïåäàãîãiâ. Âîíà ñêëàäà¹òüñÿ iç ìåòîäèê òà ïðîáëåìíî-
äîñëiäíèöüêèõ ìåòîäiâ íàâ÷àííÿ, ó ÿêèõ ðîçêðèâàþòüñÿ çàêîíîìiðíîñòi ñè-
ñòåìàòèçàöi¨, ìîäåëþâàííÿ òà äîñëiäæåííÿ íàâ÷àëüíîãî ìàòåðiàëó (âèíàõi-
äíèöòâà ó âèðîáíè÷îìó ïðîöåñi, ¾òîíêîãî òîðêàííÿ¿ ñó÷àíèõ êîíòðîëüíî-
âèìiðþâàëüíèõ ñèñòåì, iíòåãðàöi¨ ïðèðîäíè÷î-ìàòåìàòè÷íèõ çíàíü, ìîäå-
ëþâàííÿ ó âèâ÷åííi òåõíi÷íèõ îá'¹êòiâ, iãðîâèõ ìåòîäèê ðîçâèòêó òåõíi-
÷íèõ çäàòíîñòåé, ôiíàíñîâî-ìàòåìàòè÷íèõ ðîçðàõóíêiâ íà âèðîáíèöòâi, îï-
òèìiçàöi¨ ïðîáëåìíî-äîñëiäíèöüêèõ ìåòîäiâ íàâ÷àííÿ).

Òàê, ïiä ÷àñ âèêëàäàííÿ äèñöèïëiíè ¾Ðîçñëiäóâàííÿ, îáëiê i àíàëiç
íåùàñíèõ âèïàäêiâ, ïðîôåñiéíèõ çàõâîðþâàíü òà àâàðié¿ äëÿ ñòóäåíòiâ çi
ñïåöiàëüíîñòi ¾ïðîôåñiéíà îñâiòà (îõîðîíà ïðàöi)¿ ñëiä ïðèäiëèòè óâàãó
÷èííèêàì çäåáiëüøîãî âèïàäêiâ, ùî ¹ ïpè÷èíoþ íaäçâè÷aéíèx cèòóaöié
ó âèpoáíèöòâi. Ïiñëÿ íàäàííÿ íåîáõiäíî¨ iíôîðìàöi¨ òà îïðàöþâàííÿ âiäïî-
âiäíî¨ ëiòåðàòóðè, ëîãi÷íî ïîñòàâèòè ñòóäåíòàì ¾ïðîáëåìíå ïèòàííÿ: ¾Ùî
¹ ïpè÷èíoþ íaäçâè÷aéíèx cèòóaöié ó íaïiâaâòoìaòè÷íoìó cïocoái âèpoáíè-
öòâa?¿ Ïiñëÿ íàëåæíîãî ìiðêóâàííÿ ñòóäåíòè ìàþòü âèçíàòè, ùî öi¹þ ïðè-
÷èíîþ ¹ âiäxèëeííÿ ïoçèöiþâaííÿ çaãoòiâêè òa çíoøeíiñòü iícòpóìeíòa.
Âèêopècòaííÿ ïpèëaäiâ òo÷íoão êîíòðîëþ, ùî ðîçãëÿäà¹òüñÿ â ìiæïðåäìå-
òíié ìåòîäèöi iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî íàâ÷àííÿ, äa¹ ìoæëèâicòü oòpè-
ìaòè ÿêicíi ïoêaçíèêè ìexaíi÷ío¨ îáðîáêè, eêoíoìi÷íèé eôeêò ïðè âeëè-
êèé áåçïå÷íié ïðàöi ïðàöiâíèêà. Òaê, íaïpèêëaä, póéíóâaííÿ iícòpóìeíòa
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â oápoáíèx öeíòpax çaâæäè âèêëèêaþòü póéíóâaííÿ øïèíäeëÿ (áiëÿ 90%
âèïaäêiâ). Ïpè cepeäíié âapòocòi oápoáíoão öeíòpa âapòicòü peìoíòó øïèí-
äeëÿ còaíoâèòü âiä 50000 ãpèâeíüi áiëüøå, ùo âiäïoâiäa¹ ïpèáëèçío 10%
âapòocòi âepcòaòa, íe âpaxoâóþ÷è ïpocòoé oápoáíoão öåíòðà [7, ñ. 6]. Çâicío,
¹ ìoæëèâicòü ÷acòêoâoão óíèêíeííÿ íaäçâè÷aéíèx cèòóaöié ó âèðîáíèöòâi,
áaçóþ÷ècü ía âiäoìèx xapaêòepècòèêax còiéêocòi piçaëüíoão iícòpóìeíòa
i âëacòèâocòÿx ìaòepiaëó äeòaëi. Ïpoòe ïoâíe óíèêíeííÿ òaêèx cèòóaöié
áeç íaÿâíocòi ïpèëaäiâ êoíòpoëþ còaíó iícòpóìeíòa, äeòaëi òa oáëaäíaííÿ
¹ íåìoæëèâèì. Côopìoâaíi òpóäoâi íaâè÷êè òa óìiííÿ äoçâoëÿþòü ïpaöiâ-
íèêaì âèêoíóâaòè cêëaäíi òpóäoâi oïepaöi¨ ç íeoáxiäíoþ òo÷íicòþ, øâèäêi-
còþ i ìiíiìaëüíèìè çaòpaòaìè eíepãi¨. Íà âèðîáíè÷ié ïðàêòèöi äëÿ çàñâî¹-
ííÿ ñó÷àñíî¨ òåõíiêè òà ñèñòåì êîíòðîëþ é âèìiðþâàííÿ ñòóäåíòè ç îõîðî-
íè ïðàöi ìàþòü íàâ÷èòèñü àíàëiçóâàòè ðiçíi íàâ÷àëüíi îá'¹êòè, ðîçðiçíÿòè
¨õ ñóòò¹âi òà äðóãîðÿäíi îçíàêè (òèïîâi é îäèíè÷íi), ðiçíîái÷íî àíàëiçóâà-
òè îá'¹êòè òåõíîëîãi÷íîãî ïðîöåñó, çîêðåìà âiä÷óòíèê, ïðèëàäè êîíòðîëþ
òîðêàííÿ. Ía âèðoáíè÷ié ïðaêòèöi ñòóäåíòàì âaæëèâo oçíaéoìèòècü ÿê
ïðaöþ¹ có÷acíèé êoìïëåêc ç âiäïoâiäíoþ cècòåìoþ êîíòðîëþ, ÿê ðóõà-
¹òüñÿ iíñòðóìåíò ïiä ÷àñ îáðîáêè òà êîíòðîëüíèõ âèìiðþâàíü [8]. Ïoáó-
äoâó òaêoão êoìïëåêcó òà òðà¹êòîðiÿ ðiæó÷îãî iíñòðóìåíòà âiäoáðaæåío
ía ðèc. 1 òà ðèñ. 2, äå T � âèçíà÷åííÿ òîðêàííÿ iíñòðóìåíòà òà äåòàëi,
ÐÕ � êîîðäèíàòè ðiçàëüíîãî iíñòðóìåíòà, ÿêi çàêëàäåíi â áàíêó äàíèõ
CNC, ÀÍÁ � àêòèâíà íóëüîâà áàçà, ÕY � ðåàëüíi âåëè÷èíè çíîøåííÿ
ìàòåðiàëà äåòàëi òà iíñòðóìåíòà, ùî ïîïàäàþòü ó áàíê äàíèõ CNC.

Ñòóäåíòè ìàþòü áóòè îçíàéîìëåíèìè ç òèì ÿê: âçà¹ìîäiþòü ïðèëàäè
êîíòðîëþ òîðêàííÿ é ïðèëàä êîíòðîëþ àìïëiòóäè âiáðàöié ç âiä÷óòíèêîì,
äi¹ àêòèâíà íóëüîâà áàçà (ÀÍÁ) ç ÑNC [9, c. 239].

Çãiäíî ïðîãðàìè, ÿêà íàäõîäèòü ç ÑNC, ïî÷èíà¹òüñÿ ïðîöåñ îáðîáêè.
Ïiä ÷àñ òåõíîëîãi÷íîãî ïðîöåñó ñòóäåíòè ìàþòü óñâiäîìèòè, ÿê ó âèïaä-
êó àâàðiéíî¨ cèòóaöi¨ ðiçêo ïiäâèùó¹òücÿ aìïëiòóäa âiáðaöi¨, ùo ðå¹còðó-
¹òücÿ çãiäío âiäïoâiäíèì ðiâíiâ êoíòðoëþ aìïëiòóäè. Ó òaêoìó âèïaäêó
ðiæó÷èé iícòðóìåíò âèõoäèòü iç çoíè oáðoáêè i ïðÿìó¹ äo AÍÁ ía êoí-
òðoëüíå âèìiðþâaííÿ çíoøåííÿ. ßêùo çíoøåííÿ ïåðåâèùó¹ çaïëaíoâaíå,
òo âèêëèêa¹òücÿ oïåðaòoð. Ó âèïaäêó êaòacòðoôi÷ío¨ cèòóaöi¨ âiä÷óòíèê
çía÷ío ïiäâèùó¹ íaäiéíicòü ðoáoòè cècòåìè.

Ðèñ. 1: Óçàãàëüíåíà áëîê ñõåìà êîìïëåêñó
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Ðèñ. 2: Òðà¹êòîðiÿ ðóõó iíñòðóìåíòà ïiä ÷àñ îáðîáêè òà êîíòðîëüíèõ âèìiðþâàíü

Òaêèì ÷èíoì oòðèìó¹òücÿ êoíòðoëü i ïåðåäáa÷åííÿ çíocó iícòðóìåíòa
ïiä ÷ac íoðìaëüío¨ áåçaâaðiéío¨ oáðoáêè.

Ïiä ÷àñ îáãîâîðåííÿ âïðîâàäæåííÿ ñó÷àñíèõ ñèñòåì êîíòðîëþ òà âè-
ìiðþâàííÿ â òåõíîëîãi÷íèé ïðîöåñ îáðîáêè äåòàëi, ñëiä çâåðíóòè óâàãó
ñòóäåíòiâ íà åôåêòèâíiñòü ðîáîòè âiä÷óòíèêiâ, ùî ðàçîì ç ðîçãëÿíóòîþ
ñèñòåìîþ â íàéêîðîòøèé øëÿõ êîíòðîëþþòü i âèìiðþþòü ñòàí iíñòðóìåí-
òiâ, îáëàäíàííÿ, îáðîáëþâàíî¨ äåòàëi, à òàêîæ, ó âèïàäêó àâàðiéíîãî ñòàíó
îáëàäíàííÿ, çóïèíÿþòü éîãî â àâòîìàòè÷íîìó ðåæèìi.

Íàóêîâî-ïðàêòè÷íèé äîñâiä ïåðåêîíó¹, ùî iíòeãpîâaíî ðîçâèâàëüíèé
ïiäõiä ñòèìóëþ¹ ðîçâèòîê ïðîôåñiéíî¨ ìîòèâàöi¨, îñêiëüêè ìåòà íàâ÷àííÿ
ïåðåäáà÷à¹ ïî¹äíàííÿ ïîøóêîâèõ, âèíàõiäíèöüêèõ òà ií. òâîð÷èõ ìåòîäiâ.

ßê ïîêàçàâ åêñïåðèìåíò, ñåðåä öèõ ìåòîäiâ íàéáiëüø ïðîäóêòèâíèìè
i ðåçóëüòàòèâíèìè âèÿâèëèñÿ ìåòîäè iíòåãðîâàíî ðîçâèâàëüíîãî íàâ÷àí-
íÿ, çîêðåìà âèíàõiäíèöüêi, âíàñëiäîê iíòåãðóâàííÿ çíàíü, óìiíü ç ðiçíèõ
ãàëóçåé íàóêè, òåõíiêè, òâîð÷îñòi.

Äîcâiä ïeäaãîãi÷íîãî äîcëiäæeííÿ çi ñòóäåíòàìè ó ÂÍÇ ïîêaçó¹ ía
peçóëüòaòèâíicòü âèêîpècòaííÿ iíòeãpîâaíîãî ïiäxîäó ìiæ òexíi÷íèìè äè-
ñöèïëiíaìè, òåîði¹þ ðîçâ'ÿçàííÿ âèíàõiäíèöüêèõ çàäà÷ (ÒÐÂÇ), òåîði¹þ
òîêîãî òîðêàííÿ òa iíøèìè [9]. Âèÿâëeííÿ ¨x ìiæïpeäìeòíèx çâ'ÿçêiâ íaäa¹
ìîæëèâicòü ïîêðàùèòè íaâè÷êè äî pîçâ'ÿçaííÿ êîìïëeêcíèx òâîp÷èx çaäa÷,
ÿêi çócòpi÷aþòücÿ â ïpîôeciéíié äiÿëüíîcòi có÷acíèõ ôàõiâöiâ ç îõîðîíè
ïðàöi.

Ðîçãëÿíåìî, íàïðèêëàä, ìåòîä îöiíþâàííÿ îïàíóâàííÿ ñòóäåíòàìè ìiæ-
ïðåäìåòíèõ çâ'ÿçêiâ.

Òàê, äëÿ êîìïëeêcíîãî ïiäxîäó ïpè îöiíþâaííi âïëèâó îcíîâ ÒÐÂÇ
ïiä ÷ac eêcïepèìeíòó çapeêîìeíäóâaëa ìîäeëü ça òaêîþ ôîpìóëîþ:

W = K +
√
KL,
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äe K � îöiíêa âiäïîâiäíî¨ êîìïeòeíòíîcòi (çäaòíîcòeé, óìiíü),
L � îöiíêa çäaòíîcòeé (óìiíü) ç îcíîâ ÒPÂÇ,√
KL � îöiíêa, ÿêa âpaxîâó¹ ¨x âça¹ìîçâ'ÿçîê,

W � îcòaòî÷ía îöiíêa, ÿêa âèçía÷a¹ íàáóòèé ïîêàçíèê ïðîôåñiéíî¨
êîìïåòåíòíîñòi (àáî óìiíü ç äèñöèïëiíè, âpaxîâóþ÷è ÒPÂÇ òa âiäïîâiäíi
êîìïîíåíòè ïðîôåñiéíî¨ êîìïåòåíòíîñòi) [9].

Òaê, ïpè âèâ÷eííi, íaïpèêëaä, pîçäiëiâ ç ôàõîâî¨ äèñöèïëiíè ¾Ðîç-
ñëiäóâàííÿ, îáëiê i àíàëiç íåùàñíèõ âèïàäêiâ, ïðîôåñiéíèõ çàõâîðþâàíü òà
àâàðié¿ äëÿ ñòóäåíòiâ çi ñïåöiàëüíîñòi ¾ïðîôåñiéíà îñâiòà (îõîðîíà ïðàöi)¿
òa ÒPÂÇ, îöiíþ¹ìî îêpeìî ìaòepiaë ç ôàõîâî¨ äèñöèïëiíè (Ê ), ìaòepiaë
ç ÒPÂÇ (L) òa iíòeãpîâaíèé ìaòepiaë, ÿêèé âpaxîâó¹ ¨x âça¹ìîäiþ (ìiæ-
ïpeäìeòíèé çâ'ÿçîê):

√
KL. ×èì âèùe öeé ïîêaçíèê, òèì âèùîþ ¹ îöiíêa

ça iíòeãpîâaíèé pîçâèâaëüíèé ìaòepiaë. Òaêèé ïiäxiä cïîíóêa¹ ñòóäåíòiâ
äî áiëüø ãëèáîêîãî âèâ÷eííÿ i ÒPÂÇ, i caìî¨ äèñöèïëiíè òà íaäacòü ìîòè-
âaöiþ äî áiëüø ÿêicíîãî çacâî¹ííÿ íaâ÷aëüíîãî ìaòepiaëó.

Íàî÷íèì ïðèêëàäîì â÷åíîãî, ìàòåìàòèêà, iíæåíåðà i ïåäàãîãà, ÿêèé
âèêîðèñòîâóâàâ iíòåãðîâàíi çíàííÿ ç ìåòîäèê, ùî îïèñàíi â ñòàòòi, ìîæíà
íàçâàòè Ëåîíàðäà Åéëåðà, øâåéöàðöÿ çà ïîõîäæåííÿì, àêàäåìiêà Ïåòåð-
áóðçüêî¨, Áåðëiíñüêié, Òóðèíñüêî¨, Ëiñàáîíñüêî¨ i Áàçåëüñüêî¨ àêàäåìié íà-
óê, iíîçåìíîãî ÷ëåíà Ïàðèçüêî¨ àêàäåìi¨ íàóê [10]. Öå áóâ âèäàòíèé â÷åíèé
ìàòåìàòèê, ôiçèê, ìåõàíiê i àñòðîíîì 18 ñòîëiòòÿ, ïðàöi ÿêîãî ñóòò¹âî ñïðà-
âèëè çíà÷íèé âïëèâ íà ðîçâèòîê íàóêè. Ó öüîìó ðîöi âèïîâíþ¹òüñÿ êðóãëà
äàòà � 310 ðîêiâ ç äíÿ éîãî íàðîäæåííÿ. Àâòîð ïîíàä 800 íàóêîâèõ ïðàöü
ç ìàòåìàòèêè, íåáåñíî¨ ìåõàíiêè, ìàòåìàòè÷íî¨ ôiçèêè, îïòèêè, áàëiñòèêè,
êîðàáëåáóäóâàííÿ, òåîði¨ ìóçèêè òà ç iíøèõ ñôåð íàóêè. Âií ãëèáîêî âè-
â÷àâ ìåäèöèíó, õiìiþ, áîòàíiêó, ïîâiòðîïëàâàííÿ, ìóçèêó, ¹âðîïåéñüêi òà
ñòàðîäàâíi ìîâè.

Çà âiäãóêàìè ñó÷àñíèêiâ, Åéëåð áóâ òàëàíîâèòèì ïåäàãîãîì, âñå æè-
òòÿ çàëèøàâñÿ ñêðîìíîþ, æèòò¹ðàäiñíîþ, íàäçâè÷àéíî ÷óéíîþ ëþäèíîþ,
çàâæäè ãîòîâîþ äîïîìîãòè iíøèì. Åéëåð îõî÷å äîïîìàãàâ ñâî¨ì ó÷íÿì, êî-
ëåãàì i ìîëîäi, ùåäðî äiëèâñÿ ç íèìè ñâî¨ìè iäåÿìè. Ñåðåä éîãî ó÷íiâ � âi-
äîìi òàëàíîâèòi àêàäåìiêè Ì.�. Ãîëîâií, Ï. Á. Iíîõîäöåâ, Ñ. Ê.Êîòåëüíèêîâ,
À. I. Ëåêñåëü, Ñ. ß.Ðóìîâñüêèé, Í. I.Ôóññ, ñòàðøèé ñèí I.À. Åéëåð.

Ñåðåä âåëèêî¨ êiëüêîñòi òâîðiíü Åéëåðà � ïðàöi ç ìåõàíiêè i ôiçè-
êè. Öiííiñòü öèõ ïðàöü îöiíèâ Ê.Òðóñäåëë, ñêàçàâøè ùî: ¾ìåõàíiêà, ÿê
¨¨ ñüîãîäíi âèêëàäàþòü iíæåíåðàì i ìàòåìàòèêàì, ¹ çíà÷íîþ ìiðîþ éîãî
òâîðiííÿì ...¿. Åéëåð óäîñêîíàëèâ áàëiñòèêó i òåîðiþ ìàÿòíèêà, âïåðøå
â iñòîði¨ íàóêè âêàçàâ íà òðè ñêëàäîâi ÷àñòèíè ìàøèíè, ÿêi â XIX ñòîëiòòi
áóëè âèçíà÷åíi ÿê äâèãóí, ïåðåäà÷à òà ðîáî÷èé îðãàí.

Â òåîði¨ ãiäðàâëi÷íèõ ìàøèí i âiòðÿíèõ ìëèíiâ âií äîñëiäæóâàâ òåð-
òÿ ÷àñòèí ìàøèí, çàéìàâñÿ ïðîôiëþâàííÿì çóá÷àñòèõ êîëiñ, îáãðóíòóâàâ
i ðîçâèíóâ àíàëiòè÷íó òåîðiþ åâîëüâåíòíîãî çà÷åïëåííÿ). Ó 1765 ðîöi âií
çàêëàâ îñíîâè òåîði¨ òåðòÿ ãíó÷êèõ òðîñiâ, âèâiâ ôîðìóëó äëÿ âèçíà÷åííÿ
íàòÿãó òðîñà, ÿêà âèêîðèñòîâó¹òüñÿ i çàðàç ïðè âèðiøåííi íèçêè ïðàêòè-
÷íèõ çàâäàíü, íàïðèêëàä, ïðè ðîçðàõóíêó ìåõàíiçìiâ ç ãíó÷êèìè ëàíêàìè.
Åéëåð âäîñêîíàëèâ òåîðiþ ïðóæíîñòi. 1757 ðîöi â ðîáîòi ¾Ïðî íàâàíòàæåí-
íi êîëîí¿ âií âiäêðèâ ôîðìóëó äëÿ âèçíà÷åííÿ êðèòè÷íîãî íàâàíòàæåí-
íÿ ïðè ñòèñíåííi ïðóæíîãî ñòåðæíÿ, ïîêëàâøè ïî÷àòîê òåîði¨ ñòiéêîñòi
ïðóæíèõ ñèñòåì. Ïðàêòè÷íå çàñòîñóâàííÿ äàíà ôîðìóëà çíàéøëà çíà÷íî
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ïiçíiøå � ìàéæå ñòî ðîêiâ ïî òîìó, êîëè â áàãàòüîõ êðà¨íàõ ðîçãîðíóëîñÿ
áóäiâíèöòâî çàëiçíèöü, ùî çóìîâèëî äî ïðîâåäåííÿ ðîçðàõóíêiâ íà ìiöíiñòü
çàëiçíè÷íèõ ìîñòiâ � ñàìå â öåé ÷àñ iíæåíåðè i âçÿëè íà îçáðî¹ííÿ âiä-
êðèòòÿ ìîäåëåé Åéëåðà.

Âåëèêèé â÷åíèé áàãàòî ïðàöþâàâ ó ñôåði ìàòåìàòèêè i íåáåñíî¨ ìåõà-
íiêè. Åéëåð ðîçðîáèâ ìåòîä âàðiàöi¨ îðáiòàëüíèõ åëåìåíòiâ i âèêëàâ äóæå
òî÷íó òåîðiþ ðóõó Ìiñÿöÿ. Çãîäîì, â XIX ñòîëiòòi, öåé ìåòîä áóâ ðîçøè-
ðåíèé, çàñòîñîâàíèé â ìîäåëi ðóõó âåëèêèõ ïëàíåò, âèêîðèñòîâó¹òüñÿ äî
òåïåðiøíüîãî ÷àñó. Ó êîðàáëåáóäóâàííi, êîðàáëåâîäiííi i íàâiãàöi¨ Åéëåð
çàñòîñóâàâ àíàëiòè÷íi ìåòîäè äî ïðàêòè÷íèõ çàâäàíü, ïðèñâÿ÷åíèì ôîðìi
ñóäiâ, ¨õ ñòiéêîñòi i ðiâíîâàçi, ìåòîäàì óïðàâëiííÿ ðóõîì êîðàáëÿ.
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I. Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé

Íà÷àëî

Â íà÷àëå ÕÕ âåêà ãàçåòû ñ âîñòîðãîì ïèñàëè î ëó÷øèõ â ìèðå àýðîïëà-
íàõ ñîçäàííûõ àâèàêîíñòðóêòîðîì Èãîðåì Ñèêîðñêèì. ×èòàÿ ýòè ãàçåòû,
íå òîëüêî ïåðåíîñèøñÿ â òî, óæå êàæóùååñÿ äàëåêèì âðåìÿ, íî è óäèâëÿ-
åøñÿ êàê áûñòðî è óâåðåííî Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé ñîâåðøåíñòâîâàë ñâîè ìî-
äåëè àýðîïëàíîâ. Ãàçåòà ¾Òÿæåëåÿ âîçäóõà¿, � 8, 1912 ã., â ñòàòüå ¾Ïîëåò
È.È. Ñèêîðñêîãî íàä Ïåòåðáóðãîì¿ ïèñàëà: ¾È.È. Ñèêîðñêèé ñîâåðøèë
ïîëåò íàä Ïåòåðáóðãîì íà àýðîïëàíå ñâîåé êîíñòðóêöèè ¾Ñèêîðñêèé 6-À¿,
ñ ìîòîðîì ¾Àðãóñ¿ â 85 ë.ñ. è ñ íîâûì ïðèñïîñîáëåíèåì äëÿ àâòîìàòè÷åñêî-
ãî ïîäúåìà íà âîçäóõ. Ïîëåò íà÷àëñÿ â 7 ÷àñîâ 15 ìèíóò è ÷åðåç 3 ìèíóòû
àýðîïëàí ëåòåë íà âûñîòå 100 ìåòðîâ ñî ñêîðîñòüþ 115 êì/÷àñ äåëàÿ êðó-
ãè íàä àýðîäðîìîì. Ñêîðî È.È. Ñèêîðñêèé ñòðåëîé âûëåòåë íà âçìîðüå,
ïîäíèìàÿñü âñå âûøå è âûøå. Ïðîëåòåâ Ñòðåëêó, îí íàïðàâèëñÿ ê óñòüþ
Á. -Íåâû, ïî íåé ïîâåðíóë â ãîðîä, íà âûñîòå 500 ìåòðîâ îáîãíóë Èñààêè-
åâñêèé ñîáîð, ïðîëåòåë åùå íàä Íåâñêèì, íàä Òðîèöêèì ìîñòîì è ÷åðåç
24 ìèíóòû ïîñëå íà÷àëà ïîëåòà, ñ òîé æå âûñîòû, ïëàíèðóÿ ñïèðàëüíî,
îïóñòèëñÿ íà Êîìåíäàíòñêîì àýðîäðîìå¿.

Â ñëåäóþùåì ãîäó ãàçåòû ïèñàëè: ¾Êîíêóðñ âîåííûõ àýðîïëàíîâ îò-
êðûëñÿ íà Êîðïóñíîì àýðîäðîìå â Ñ.-Ïåòåðáóðãå. Êîíêóðñ ïîêà íå îòëè÷à-
åòñÿ áëåñòÿùèì óñïåõîì è èíòåðåñíûõ ïîëåòîâ ïî÷òè íå áûëî. Çàòî àâàðèè
óæå áûëè, ê ñ÷àñòüþ áåç ÷åëîâå÷åñêèõ æåðòâ: ïîñòðàäàëè ìàøèíû ëåò-
÷èêîâ Ãàáåð-Âëûíñêîãî è Æàíóàðà. Ãàáåð-Âëûíñêîìó ÷òî íàçûâàåòñÿ íå
ïîâåçëî: òî îí ïîïàäàåò â êàíàâó, òî ïàäàåò íà çåìëþ, òî íå ìîæåò ïîäíÿòü-
ñÿ ñîâñåì. Ïîñëåäíÿÿ æå íåóäà÷à Ãàáåð-Âëûíñêîãî ñîâåðøåííî ïîðàæàåò
ñâîèì áåçîáðàçèåì. Íà âíîâü ïðèñëàííîì åìó àïïàðàòå ¾Ìèëëåð �2¿ ïðè
ïåðâîì æå ïîëåòå âûâàëèëñÿ íåáðåæíî ïðèêðèïëåííûé ê àýðîïëàíó ìî-
òîð. Òîëüêî èçóìèòåëüíî-óäà÷íûé ïëàíèðóþùèé ñïóñê ñïàñ àâèàòîðà îò
ñìåðòè. Ïîâðåæäåí àïïàðàò ¾Ãðàíä¿ È.È. Ñèêîðñêîãî íà êîòîðûé óïàë
¾Ìèëëåð �2¿... Îñòàåòñÿ îäíà íàäåæäà, ÷òî êîíåö êîíêóðñà ñ áëåñêîì
èñêóïèò íåóäà÷íîå íà÷àëî! � ¾Ðóññêèé Âèòÿçü¿ Ñèêîðñêîãî âûçûâàåò âñå-
îáùåå èçóìëåíèå ñâîèìè âûñîêèìè êà÷åñòâàìè.¿ (¾Âñåìèðíîå îáîçðåíèå¿,
�89, 1913 ã.)
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¾Ñ áîëüøèì óäîâîëüñòâèåì ñëåäóåò îñòàíîâèòüñÿ ñåé÷àñ íà êðóïíîì
óñïåõå ìîëîäîãî êîíñòðóêòîðà, ïóòåì óñèä÷èâîãî òðóäà è äîëãèõ îïûòîâ
âûðàáîòàâøåãî àýðîïëàí, ðàâíîãî êîòîðîìó ñåé÷àñ íåò âî âñåì ìèðå. Ìû
ãîâîðèì îá È.È. Ñèêîðñêîì è åãî ãðàíäèîçíîì àýðîïëàíå ¾Ðóññêèé Âè-
òÿçü¿. (¾Ïðèðîäà è ëþäè¿, �45, 1913 ã.)

À óæå ÷åðåç ãîä, àâèàòîð Ã.Ïèîòðîâñêèé â ñâîåì î÷åðêå ¾Øåñòíà-
äöàòü ÷åëîâåê è ñîáàêà � íà àýðîïëàíå¿, îïèñûâàë èñòîðè÷åñêèé ïîëåò íà
âîçäóøíîì êîðàáëå È.È. Ñèêîðñêîãî ¾Èëüÿ Ìóðîìåö¿, â êîòîðîì îí ïðè-
íèìàë ó÷àñòèå. ¾Èëüÿ Ìóðîìåö¿ óñòàíîâèë ìèðîâîé ðåêîðä ïîëåòà ñ øåñò-
íàäöàòüþ ïàññàæèðàìè, îáùåé íàãðóçêîé â 1300 êã, íà âûñîòå 300 ìåòðîâ
â ïðîäîëæåíèè 18 ìèíóò è 10 ñåêóíä.

Àýðîïëàíû, âîçäóøíûå êîðàáëè, � âñå ýòî ìàíèëî â íåáî, ìàíèëî
îùóòèòü îòðûâ îò çåìëè, ìàíèëî ñëàâîé è ãåðîéñòâîì, èáî, äåéñòâèòåëü-
íî, áûëî äåëîì îïàñíûì. Ãàçåòû, íàïðèìåð, ïèñàëè: ¾Âîçäàäèì äîëæíîå
ïàìÿòè òðåõ âîåííûõ ëåò÷èêîâ, � ïîðó÷èêà Áàëàáóøêè, Öàìàÿ è Ïîëè-
êàðïîâà, óáèâøèõñÿ ïðè êàòàñòðîôàõ ñ èõ àýðîïëàíàìè. Ïóñòü êðåñòû èç
ïðîïåëëåðîâ íà èõ ìîãèëàõ áóäóò ÷àùå íàïîìèíàòü íàì î òåõ æåðòâàõ äîë-
ãà, êîòîðûìè óñåÿí òðóäíûé, íî âñå-òàêè ïîáåäíûé ïóòü ê îêîí÷àòåëüíîìó
ïîêîðåíèþ âîçäóøíîé ñòèõèè¿.

×òî æå òàê ñòðåìèòåëüíî âëåêëî Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî â Íåáî? Îò ìà-
òåðè îí óñëûøàë î ïðîåêòàõ ëåòàòåëüíûõ àïïàðàòîâ âåëèêîãî Ëåîíàðäî
äà Âèí÷è. È ëåãåíäà ðàññêàçûâàåò, ÷òî îäíàæäû åìó ïðèñíèëñÿ ñîí, ÷òî
ëåòèò îí íà âîçäóøíîì êîðàáëå è ýòî ñòàëî ìå÷òîé âñåé åãî æèçíè. Åãî
ìå÷òîé ñòàë ïîëåò â Íåáî áåñêîíå÷íîãî Ñâåòà, êîòîðûé íåèçáåæíî ïîãëî-
ùàåò âñå êîíå÷íîå òåìíîå, èáî âñå êîíå÷íîå ïðåõîäÿùå... Îá ýòîì Íåáå îí
íàïèñàë â ñâîèõ ðåëèãèîçíî � ôèëîñîôñêèõ ðàáîòàõ, ïàðàëëåëüíî ñîçäà-
âàÿ ëó÷øèå â ìèðå âåðòîëåòû. Âîçìîæíî, îí íèêîãäà áû íå íàïèñàë ýòèõ
óäèâèòåëüíûõ ïðîèçâåäåíèé ÷åëîâå÷åñêîãî äóõà, åñëè áû íå ðîäèëñÿ â Êè-
åâå, ãäå çàêîí÷èë Ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêèé èíñòèòóò, íå ðàáîòàë áû â Ïåòåðáóðãå
è íå ýìèãðèðîâàë áû â 1919 ãîäó â Àìåðèêó.

¾Äà ïðèäåò öàðñòâèå Òâîå, äà áóäåò âîëÿ Òâîÿ, ÿêî íà íåáåñè

è íà çåìëè¿

Â 2009 ãîäó êèåâëÿíèí Èãîðü Êðèøòàôîâè÷ âûëîæèë íà ñâîåì ñàéòå
ñâîé ïåðåâîä ðàáîòû Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî ¾Ïîñëàíèå Ìîëèòâû Ãîñïîäíåé¿,
â êîòîðîé àâòîð ãîâîðèò î ñâîåì ïîíèìàíèè ìîëèòâû ¾Îò÷å íàø¿. Ýòîé
ìîëèòâå ïîñâÿùåíû ìíîãèå ãëóáîêèå èññëåäîâàíèÿ è êîììåíòàðèè íà ìíî-
ãèõ ÿçûêàõ ìèðà, íî âïåðâûå, ÷åëîâåê âûäàþùåãîñÿ èíæåíåðíîãî óìà è
íåîáûêíîâåííî ðàçâèòîé èíòóèöèè âçÿëñÿ çà èçëîæåíèå òî÷êè çðåíèÿ èñ-
ñëåäîâàòåëÿ, íå áîÿùåãîñÿ äåëàòü ñìåëûå çàêëþ÷åíèÿ, è â òîæå âðåìÿ èñ-
êðåííå âåðóþùåãî.

Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé ðàçäåëèë öàðñòâî çåìíîå è öàðñòâî Íåáåñíîå è ñäå-
ëàë, íà ïåðâûé âçãëÿä, íåîæèäàííûé âûâîä: ¾Ìîëèòâà Áîæèÿ óêàçûâàåò
íàì, ÷òî íóæíî ìîëèòüñÿ çà Öàðñòâî Áîæèÿ ÍÀ ÍÅÁÅÑÀÕ. Ýòè ñëîâà
è îïðåäåëÿþò çíà÷åíèå è öåëü ìîëèòâû¿.
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Öàðñòâî çåìíîå íàì õîðîøî èçâåñòíî, êàê è äâå òûñÿ÷è ëåò íàçàä ìû
âèäèì ìíîãî íåñïðàâåäëèâîñòè è áûâàåì ïîòðÿñåíû íåâûíîñèìûì âèäîì
òîðæåñòâóþùåãî çëà è ìîæåì â îò÷àÿíèè âîñêëèöàòü ¾Ãîñïîäè, çà÷åì òû
ïîêèíóë íàñ?¿. Ñèêîðñêèé ïèøåò, ÷òî çåìíàÿ æèçíü íóæíà äëÿ óêðåïëåíèÿ
äóõà, ôîðìèðîâàíèÿ õàðàêòåðà è îñîçíàíèÿ öåííîñòåé öàðñòâà Íåáåñíîãî.
Èáî öåííîñòè ýòè è ðàäîñòè íå îò ìèðà çåìíîãî, ýòî íå ðàäîñòè îò âëàñòè
íàä ëþäüìè, íå ðàäîñòè îò âëàäåíèÿ ñîêðîâèùàìè çåìíûìè, ýòî ðàäîñòè
äóõîâíîãî ñîòðóäíè÷åñòâà, òâîð÷åñòâà, ïîçíàíèÿ åäèíñòâà è êðàñîòû Ìè-
ðà. È åñëè ìû ìîëèìñÿ çà öàðñòâî Íåáåñíîå, çíà÷èò ìû îñîçíàåì Åãî,
âåðèì â Íåãî è ìîëèòâîé íàøåé ïðèòÿãèâàåì ïðèøåñòâèå Åãî íà çåìëþ.

Ñèêîðñêèé ïèøåò î öàðñòâå Íåáåñíîì: ¾Òðàäèöèîííàÿ õðèñòèàíñêàÿ
äîêòðèíà, êàê ïðàâèëî, íå óñìàòðèâàëà íè÷åãî îáùåãî ìåæäó íåáîì àñò-
ðîíîìà è íåáîì ðåëèãèîçíîãî ÷åëîâåêà. Â ýòîì îòíîøåíèè ðåëèãèîçíàÿ
äîêòðèíà ñëåäóåò çàêëþ÷åíèÿì ðàííèõ õðèñòèàí, êîòîðûå íàõîäèëèñü ïîä
âëèÿíèåì èõ âåðû î òîì, ÷òî Çåìëÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ îñíîâàíèåì âñåëåííîé ñ ñîëí-
öåì è çâåçäàìè â êà÷åñòâå ïðèäàòêîâ ê íåé. Èõ âñåëåííàÿ áûëà ìàëîé
ñòðóêòóðîé, ñîçäàííîé, êàê îíè äóìàëè, â òå÷åíèè øåñòè äíåé ãäå-òî îêîëî
÷åòûðåõ òûñÿ÷ ëåò íàçàä. Ñîçäàíèå ïîøëî íåâåðíûì ïóòåì ïî÷òè ñ ñàìîãî
íà÷àëà è îæèäàëîñü, ÷òî áóäåò âñêîðîñòè ðàçðóøåíî, ñîææåíî ïëàìåíåì
è çàìåíåíî ñîâåðøåííî íîâîé êîíñòðóêöèåé. Äëÿ ñîâðåìåííîãî ïðîñâåùåí-
íîãî ÷åëîâåêà îáùàÿ êàðòèíà ïðåäñòàâëÿåòñÿ äðóãîé. Âñåëåííàÿ, ïîëó÷èâ-
øàÿ èìïóëüñ ýíåðãèè ìíîãî ìèëëèàðäîâ ëåò íàçàä, âåðîÿòíåå âñåãî, îñòà-
íåòñÿ ñóùåñòâîâàòü åùå ïðèìåðíî òàêîå æå âðåìÿ. Åå ðàçìåð è âåëè÷èå
íàõîäÿòñÿ çà ïðåäåëàìè íàøåãî ðàçóìà. ß óïîìèíàþ îá ýòîì, òàê êàê äó-
ìàþ, ÷òî ñëîâî ÂÑÅËÅÍÍÀß äîëæíî ïîíèìàòüñÿ â åãî âûñøåì çíà÷åíèè
êàê î÷åíü áëèçêîå, åñëè íå èäåíòè÷íîå, ñëîâó ÍÅÁÎ. . . .

Ôóíêöèîíèðîâàíèå íåáåñíûõ ìåõàíèçìîâ äàåò íàì ïðåäñòàâëåíèå î
òîì, ÷òî ìîæåò ïðîèñõîäèòü â ÿâëåíèÿõ âûñøåãî ïîðÿäêà, íàõîäÿùèõñÿ
âíå âèäèìîñòè, ãäå ñèëû ãðàâèòàöèè è ïðèòÿæåíèÿ çàìåíåíû äîáðîé âîëåé
è ëþáîâüþ â èõ âûñøåì çíà÷åíèè. Ìû ìîæåì ïðåäñòàâèòü ìíîæåñòâî ðà-
çóìíûõ è ìîãóùåñòâåííûõ æèâûõ ñóùåñòâ ïîðÿäêîì âûøå, ÷åì ìû ñ âàìè,
è äåéñòâóþùèõ â ýòîé íåáåñíîé âñåëåííîé ñîâåðøåííî ñâîáîäíî è ìåæäó
òåì â àáñîëþòíîé ãàðìîíèè, âîññîåäèíåííûå ìåæäó ñîáîé è îáúåäèíåííûå
Âëàñòåëèíîì Âñåëåííîé íåïðåîäîëèìûì ÷óâñòâîì äîáðîé âîëè¿.

Ñèêîðñêèé äåëàåò äàëåå î÷åíü èíòåðåñíîå ñîïîñòàâëåíèå çåìíîãî è Íå-
áåñíîãî öàðñòâ: ¾Àíàëèçèðóÿ ãëàâíûå èç îñíîâíûõ õàðàêòåðèñòèê ìàòåðè-
àëüíîé âñåëåííîé, ìû ìîæåì ïðèäòè ê èíòåðåñíîìó çàêëþ÷åíèþ. Ïðåä-
ñòàâèì ñåáå ñâåò â êà÷åñòâå àíàëîãèè æèçíè, äîáðà, ñ÷àñòüÿ è ïðîòèâîïî-
ëîæíóþ åìó òüìó, îëèöåòâîðÿþùóþ çëî, àãîíèþ è ðàçðóøåíèå. Î÷åâèäíî,
÷òî ðàçìàõ è èíòåíñèâíîñòü êàæäîé èç íèõ àáñîëþòíî ðàçëè÷íû. ×åëîâåê
ìîæåò ñîçäàòü ñâåò îïðåäåëåííîé èíòåíñèâíîñòè. Ñâåò, èçëó÷àåìûé Ñîëí-
öåì, áåñêîíå÷íî áîëåå ÿðîê. Ñóùåñòâóþò çâåçäû â äåñÿòêè òûñÿ÷ ðàç áî-
ëåå ÿðêèå, ÷åì Ñîëíöå. Âî âñåëåííîé èìååòñÿ ñâåò áåñêîíå÷íî áîëåå ÿðêèé,
÷åì ýòî äîñòóïíî ÷åëîâåêó. Âûðàæåíèå ¾áåçìåðíî èëè áåñêîíå÷íî ÿðêèé
ñâåò¿ èìååò âïîëíå ïðàêòè÷åñêîå çíà÷åíèå. Ïî îòíîøåíèþ æå êî òüìå,
êàðòèíà ïîëó÷àåòñÿ ñîâåðøåííî èíîé. Âûðàæåíèå ¾áåçìåðíàÿ èëè áåñêî-
íå÷íàÿ òüìà¿ íå èìååò çíà÷åíèÿ. Ïîëíàÿ òåìíîòà ýòî âñå , ÷åì îíà ìîãëà
áû áûòü. Åñëè ÷åëîâåê ñïóñêàåòñÿ â øàõòó âñåãî ëèøü íåñêîëüêî ñîòåí
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ôóòîâ ïîä çåìëåé, îí íàõîäèò àáñîëþòíóþ òåìíîòó, êàê åñëè áû îí ïîãðó-
çèëñÿ â ñàìóþ ãëóáèíó ¾âíåøíåé òüìû¿. Òî æå ñàìîå ÿâëÿåòñÿ èñòèííûì
ïî îòíîøåíèþ ê òåïëîòå. . . . Òî÷íî òàê æå, êàê òüìà è õîëîä, êîòîðûå ìîãóò
áûòü äîñòèãíóòû íà çåìëå, ÿâëÿþòñÿ ïðàêòè÷åñêè ïðåäåëüíî âîçìîæíûìè,
â òî âðåìÿ êàê ïîëó÷àåìûå íàìè ñâåò è ýíåðãèÿ ÿâëÿþòñÿ ïðåíåáðåæèìî
ìàëûìè ïî ñðàâíåíèþ ñî ñâåòîì, ñóùåñòâóþùèì âî âñåëåííîé-íåáåñàõ Ãîñ-
ïîäà. Çëî, ñòðàäàíèÿ è àãîíèÿ, êîòîðûå ìû íàáëþäàåì íà çåìëå, âåðîÿòíî
áëèçêè ê íàèâûñøåìó ïðåäåëó, êàêîé òîëüêî ìîæåò ñóùåñòâîâàòü âî âñå-
ëåííîé¿.

Ñèêîðñêèé ðàññìàòðèâàåò çåìíóþ æèçíü ÷åëîâåêà êàê ¾âåëèêîëåï-
íûé äàð è âîçìîæíîñòü, äàííóþ ñ öåëüþ âûðàáîòêè èíäèâèäóàëüíîñòè,
äîñòîéíîé âûæèâàíèÿ â âûñøåì ïîðÿäêå áûòèÿ¿. Îí ïèøåò î áîæåñòâåí-
íîì äàðå, äàííîì ÷åëîâåêó, � ñâîáîäå âîëè: ¾Êàê íè íåâåðîÿòíî ýòî çâó-
÷èò, ñâîáîäíîå ñîãëàñèå ÷åëîâåêà èìååò, î÷åâèäíî, çíà÷åíèå ïðèìåíèòåëüíî
ê áóäóùåìó ïðèøåñòâèþ Öàðñòâà Íåáåñíîãî. Âàæíîñòü è äîñòîèíñòâî, ïðè-
íèìàåìîå ÷åëîâåêîì, êîãäà îí îáðàùàåò ñâîå ïðÿìîå õîäàòàéñòâî ê Öàðþ
âñåëåííîé êàñàòåëüíî ðåçóëüòàòà âñåãî çåìíîãî ïðîöåññà, ðàñïîçíàåòñÿ ðåä-
êî. Êîãäà ÷åëîâåê ïðîèçíîñèò ýòè ñìåëûå è çíà÷èòåëüíûå ñëîâà (¾Äà áóäåò
âîëÿ Òâîÿ ÿêî íà íåáåñè è íà çåìëè¿), îí ïîäíèìàåòñÿ íàä âñåìè íóæäàìè,
àìáèöèÿìè, ãíåâîì, âñåì î÷åâèäíûì òðèóìôîì ãðåõîâíîñòè. . . . Â ìîëåíèè
î áóäóùåì Áîæåñòâåííîì Öàðñòâå âå÷íîé æèçíè, ïðàâäû è ñëàâû, ÷åëîâåê
êîñâåííî âûðàæàåò ñâîþ ñîáñòâåííóþ íàäåæäó âñòóïëåíèÿ â íåãî; â ïðî-
òèâíîì ñëó÷àå, áûëî áû æåñòîêèì ðàçî÷àðîâàíèåì ìîëèòüñÿ î òðèóìôå
áîæåñòâåííîé ïðàâåäíîñòè åñëè ÷åëîâåê ïðèãîâîðåí íèêîãäà íå óâèäåòü
åãî è åñëè âñå åãî ëè÷íîå ñîçíàòåëüíîå ñóùåñòâîâàíèå áûëî áû îãðàíè÷åíî
óñòðîåíèåì íàñòîÿùåé çåìíîé æèçíè òüìû è ñòðàäàíèÿ¿.

È â çàêëþ÷åíèè Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé ïèøåò: ¾Ìîëèòâà Ãîñïîäíÿ áûëà
ñîñòàâëåíà Àâòîðîì äëÿ íàøåé çåìíîé æèçíè ñ öåëüþ ïðîâåäåíèÿ íàñ ÷å-
ðåç áóðíûé è äðàìàòè÷åñêèé ïðîöåññ íàøåãî äóõîâíîãî ðîæäåíèÿ. Êîãäà
æå ýòîò ïåðèîä çàâåðøèòüñÿ íà Çåìëå è, âîçìîæíî, íà äðóãèõ ïîõîæèõ
ïëàíåòàõ, öåëü âñåé Ìîëèòâû áóäåò èñïîëíåíà. Íî ÿâëÿåòñÿ âïîëíå äîïó-
ñòèìûì, ÷òî, âîçäàâàÿ õâàëó è ñëàâÿ Òâîðöà, ñ÷àñòëèâûå îáèòàòåëè âûñ-
øåãî ïîðÿäêà áûòèÿ áóäóò âñå èñïîëüçîâàòü ñëåäóþùèå òðè ïðåäëîæåíèÿ
Áîæüåé Ìîëèòâû, êîòîðûå åñòü è îñòàíóòñÿ ñâåðõ âñåõ ãðàíèö âðåìåíè
è ïðîñòðàíñòâà.

Îò÷å íàø, èæå åñè íà íåáåñàõ!
Äà ñâÿòèòñÿ Èìÿ Òâîå...
ßêî Òâîå åñòü Öàðñòâèå è ñèëà, è ñëàâà âî âåêè¿.

Ñáîðíèê ôèëîñîôñêî-ðåëèãèîçíûõ ðàáîò Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî íà ðóñ-
ñêîì ÿçûêå, � ¾Íåáî è Íåáåñà¿, áûë èçäàí â 2010 ãîäó è ïåðåèçäàí â 2013.

¾Òèõî çàäçâîíèëè ó Êè¹âi, ìîâ íà Íåái. . . ¿
Òàðàñ Øåâ÷åíêî

Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé ðîäèëñÿ â Êèåâå â 1889 ãîäó. Â 1898 ãîäó áûë îñíî-
âàí Êèåâñêèé Ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêèé Èíñòèòóò. Â 1911 ãîäó Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé
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îêîí÷èë Êèåâñêèé ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêèé èíñòèòóò, à â 2016 ãîäó Êèåâñêîìó
Ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêîìó Èíñòèòóòó áûëî ïðèñâîåíî èìÿ Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî.

Êèåâ íà÷àëà ÕÕ âåêà. Óæå äîëãî Êèåâ � ãîðîä áîãîìîëüÿ, îãðîìíîå
êîëè÷åñòâî öåðêâåé, ìîíàñòûðåé è ñîáîðîâ. Âåëèêèõ ñîáîðîâ, îò ïîñòðî-
åííîé ßðîñëàâîì Ìóäðûì Ñâÿòîé Ñîôèè äî íåäàâíî îñâÿùåííîãî ñîáîðà
Ñâÿòîãî Âëàäèìèðà, ðàñïèñàííîãî Âàñíåöîâûì, Íåñòåðîâûì, Âðóáåëåì...
Ìàêîâêè öåðêâåé è ñîáîðîâ ïîêðûâàþò ãîðîä ìîëèòâåííûì êóïîëîì, êðå-
ñòû íà êóïîëàõ êàê àíòåííû â íåáî è ïîä ýòèì êóïîëîì ëþäè, êîòîðûå
õîòÿò ïîäíÿòüñÿ ââåðõ, âçëåòåòü . . . � Ðîâåñíèê Ñèêîðñêîãî, êèåâëÿíèí,
ñòóäåíò Êèåâñêîãî óíèâåðñèòåòà Ñâ. Âëàäèìèðà Ìèõàèë Áóëãàêîâ, � åãî
Ìàñòåð è Ìàðãàðèòà óëåòÿò, ãëÿäÿ âíèç íà Çåìëþ, êàê ñàì Áóëãàêîâ ñìîò-
ðåë ñ âûñîòû Ñòàðîêèåâñêîé ãîðû íà Ïîäîë; êèåâëÿíèí, ñòóäåíò Êèåâñêîãî
óíèâåðñèòåòà Íèêîëàé Áåðäÿåâ, ÷üè ôèëîñîôñêèå ðàáîòû îêàçàëè âëèÿ-
íèå íå òîëüêî íà Ñèêîðñêîãî, íî è íà âñå îáùåñòâî, îí ðàçðàáîòàåò ïîíÿ-
òèÿ ìèðà äóõà è ìèðà ïðèðîäû, íåâîçìîæíîñòü (òðóäíîñòü) ïðåîäîëåíèÿ
öàðñòâà ïðèðîäû è òðàíñöåíäèðîâàíèå êàê òâîð÷åñêèé ïðîðûâ, ïðåîäîëå-
íèå ðàáñòâà ïðèðîäíî-èñòîðè÷åñêîãî áûòèÿ; ðîâåñíèê Íèêîëàÿ Áåðäÿåâà,
êèåâëÿíèí Êàçèìèð Ìàëåâè÷ ó÷åíèê Êèåâñêîé ðèñîâàëüíîé øêîëû Í.È.
Ìóðàøêî, â ñâîå âðåìÿ çàêðàñèò ÷åðíûì êâàäðàòîì öâåòíûå ãåîìåòðè÷å-
ñêèå ôèãóðû äåêîðàöèé ê ôóòóðèñòè÷åñêîé îïåðå ¾Ïîáåäà íàä Ñîëíöåì¿
è óâèäåòü â ýòîì ÷åðíîì êâàäðàòå ðàäóãè íàäçåìíîãî ìèðà, è íàïèøåò,
çàòåì, ôèëîñîôñêèå ðàáîòû î ìèðå âíå çåìíûõ ôîðì; . . . Èõ áûëî ìíîãî,
äåòåé ãîðîäà, êîãî äóõîâíûé ìàãíèò Êèåâà ïðèòÿíóë ê ñåáå...

Ñåìüÿ Òåðåùåíêî áûëà îäíîé èç ñàìûõ èçâåñòíûõ â ãîðîäå, � ïðî-
ìûøëåííèêè, ìåöåíàòû, îáùåñòâåííûå äåÿòåëè, � ïðåäñòàâèòåëè ýòîé ñå-
ìüè î÷åíü ìíîãî ñäåëàëè äëÿ Êèåâà, â ÷àñòíîñòè, âíåñëè 150 000 ðóáëåé íà
ñòðîèòåëüñòâî Êèåâñêîãî ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêîãî èíñòèòóòà, êîòîðûé ñòðîèëñÿ
ïî ïðèìåðó Ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêèõ èíñòèòóòîâ â Öþðèõå, Ìþíõåíå è Ãàííîâåðå.

Â 1909 ã., â Êèåâñêîì ïîëèòåõíè÷åñêîì èíñòèòóòå, ïðîôåññîðîì Í.Á.
Äåëîíå (ó÷åíèê Æóêîâñêîãî) áûëî îðãàíèçîâàíî îáùåñòâî âîçäóõîïëàâà-
òåëåé (ÊÎÂ), ñðåäè ÷ëåíîâ îáùåñòâà áûëè Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé è Ôåäîð Ôå-
äîðîâè÷ Òåðåùåíêî. Ðîâåñíèêè, îíè îáà ðàáîòàëè íàä ñâîèìè ìîäåëÿìè
ñàìîëåòîâ. Ôåäîð Òåðåùåíêî ìå÷òàë ñäåëàòü Êèåâ ñòîëèöåé àâèàñòðîå-
íèÿ, â ñâîåì èìåíèè ×åðâîíî îí ñîîðóäèë ëåòíîå ïîëå è ìàñòåðñêèå äëÿ
ñáîðêè ñàìîëåòîâ ñîáñòâåííîé êîíñòðóêöèè, ïîñòðîèë ïîìåùåíèÿ äëÿ ñâî-
åãî êîíñòðóêòîðñêîãî áþðî. Îäèí çà äðóãèì ñòàëè ïîÿâëÿòüñÿ ñàìîëåòû
¾Òåðåùåíêî-1¿, ¾Òåðåùåíêî-2¿, ¾Òåðåùåíêî-3¿, . . . . Ôåäîð Òåðåùåíêî áûë
äîñòîéíûì ïðåäñòàâèòåëåì ñâîåé çíàìåíèòîé ñåìüè, � îí áûë ïðîìûø-
ëåííèêîì è ìå÷òàë î çàâîäàõ, êîòîðûå áóäóò ìàññîâî âûïóñêàòü ñàìîëåòû.
Ïîñëå ðåâîëþöèè ïîìåñòüå ×åðâîíî ó Òåðåùåíêî îòîáðàëè, â ïðåêðàñíîì
íåîãîòè÷åñêîì çàìêå ïîìåñòüÿ ðàçìåñòèëè áåñïðèçîðíèêîâ, â àâèàìàñòåð-
ñêèõ ñêîò. Ôåäîð Òåðåùåíêî óåõàë âî Ôðàíöèþ è àâèàöèåé óæå áîëüøå
íèêîãäà íå çàíèìàëñÿ...

Ïî èíèöèàòèâå îáùåñòâà âîçäóõîïëàâàòåëåé â Êèåâå ïðè Ïîëèòåõíè-
÷åñêîì èíñòèòóòå áûë ïîñòðîåí àâèàãàðàæ, ãäå ñòóäåíòû è ïðåïîäàâàòå-
ëè ÊÏÈ ñîçäàâàëè ñâîè ïåðâûå ëåòàòåëüíûå àïïàðàòû, áûëî ðàñ÷èùåíî
Ëåòíîå ïîëå äëÿ ïåðâûõ ïîëåòîâ. Çäåñü Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé, à òàê æå Ïåòð
Íåñòåðîâ ñîâåðøàëè ñâîè ïåðâûå ïîëåòû, � ïîëåòû íà õðóïêèõ ëåòàòåëü-
íûõ ìàøèíàõ ñ ìîòîðîì ìîùíîñòüþ âñåãî â 25 ëîøàäèíûõ ñèë...
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Â áîëüøîé ôèçè÷åñêîé àóäèòîðèè ÊÏÈ Ñèêîðñêèé ñëóøàë ëåêöèè ïî
ôèçèêå. Ïðîéäåò ñîâñåì íåìíîãî âðåìåíè è â ýòîé æå àóäèòîðèè áóäåò ñëó-
øàòü ëåêöèè ïî ôèçèêå òîò, êòî ïîøëåò â êîñìîñ ïåðâîãî êîñìîíàâòà, �
Ñåðãåé Êîðîëåâ. Îíè ïåðåñåêóòñÿ â ïðîñòðàíñòâå àóäèòîðèé è ëàáîðàòî-
ðèé, à ÷åðåç ñòî ëåò, óæå â ÕÕI âåêå íà òåððèòîðèè èíñòèòóòà â èõ ÷åñòü
èì áóäóò óñòàíîâëåíû ïàìÿòíèêè.

Â ïîìåùåíèè áûâøåãî àâèàãàðàæà ñåé÷àñ íàõîäèòüñÿ ìóçåé È.Ñèêîð-
ñêîãî. Ñèìâîëè÷åñêóþ ëåíòó íà âõîäå â êîòîðûé, 14 ìàÿ 2008 ãîäà, â ïðè-
ñóòñòâèè ñòóäåíòîâ è ïðåïîäàâàòåëåé ÊÏÈ ïåðåðåçàëè àêàäåìèê ÍÀÍÓ
Ì.Çãóðîâñêèé è ýêñ-ìýð Íüþ-Éîðêà, ïîëèòèê è áèçíåñìåí Ðóäîëüô Äæó-
ëèàíè.

¾Àìåðèêà, Àìåðèêà. . . ¿

Ëåãåíäà ãîâîðèò, ÷òî Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé ïðèåõàë â Àìåðèêó âñåãî ñ äâà-
äöàòüþ äîëëàðàìè è êóïèë íà íèõ áèëåò íà êîíöåðò Ñåðãåÿ Ðàõìàíèíî-
âà. Ïîñëå êîíöåðòà Ñèêîðñêèé è Ðàõìàíèíîâ âñòðåòèëèñü, ðàçãîâîðèëèñü,
Ðàõìàíèíîâ ïîâåðèë â Ñèêîðñêîãî è îòäàë åìó ñâîé ãîíîðàð çà êîíöåðò, �
5 000 äîëëàðîâ.

Ìû íå çíàåì ñêîëüêî äîëëàðîâ áûëî ó Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî, êîãäà îí
ïðèåõàë â Àìåðèêó, èçâåñòíî òîëüêî, ÷òî ïåðâîå âðåìÿ îí ñèëüíî íóæäàë-
ñÿ, çàðàáàòûâàÿ óðîêàìè ìàòåìàòèêè, êîòîðûå äàâàë äåòÿì ýìèãðàíòîâ.
Íî âñòðå÷à ñ Ñåðãååì Ðàõìàíèíîâûì, äåéñòâèòåëüíî, ñîñòîÿëàñü è Ðàõìà-
íèíîâ âëîæèë ïÿòü òûñÿ÷ äîëëàðîâ (áîëüøèå äåíüãè ïî òåì âðåìåíàì) â
ïðîåêò Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî. Ñîþç ýòèõ äâóõ ëþäåé íå ÿâëÿåòñÿ ñòðàííûì, �
îíè îáà ñëóæèëè öàðñòâó Íåáåñíîìó, êàæäûé ïî ñâîåìó.

Â 1923 ãîäó Ñèêîðñêèé ñîáðàë ãðóïïó èç ýìèãðàíòîâ, ïðè÷àñòíûõ
ê àâèàöèè è îñíîâàë àâèàöèîííóþ ôèðìó ¾Sikorsky Aero Engineering Cor-
poration¿. Îí ñòàë ïðåçèäåíòîì ýòîé ôèðìû, à Ðàõìàíèíîâ êàêîå-òî âðåìÿ
÷èñëèëñÿ âèöå-ïðåçèäåíòîì. Äåíüãè, âëîæåííûå Ðàõìàíèíîâûì â ôèðìó,
äàëè âîçìîæíîñòü åé âûæèòü è óæå â 1929 ã. Ñèêîðñêèé ñìîã âåðíóòü ýòè
äåíüãè.

Ðàáîòà øëà óñïåøíî, � óáèðàþùååñÿ øàññè, ïðîïåëëåð ñ ïîñòîÿííîé
ñêîðîñòüþ âðàùåíèÿ, . . . Ãðóçîâûå è ãðàæäàíñêèå ëåòàòåëüíûå ìàøèíû,
ñîçäàííûå Ñèêîðñêèì â Àìåðèêå, êàê è ðàíüøå, ïðîäîëæàëè óñòàíàâëè-
âàòü ìèðîâûå ðåêîðäû ïî ãðóçîïîäúåìíîñòè, ñêîðîñòè è âûñîòå ïîëåòà.
Ïðèøëî ïðèçíàíèå âåëèêîé ñòðàíû.

Â Àìåðèêå Ñèêîðñêèì áûëî ñîçäàíî 14 áàçîâûõ òèïîâ ñàìîëåòîâ è 18
âåðòîëåòîâ. Ëó÷øèé âåðòîëåò ãåíèàëüíîãî èíæåíåðà ïîäíÿëñÿ â âîçäóõ
â 1954 ãîäó, � ýòî áûë S � 58. Îñíîâàòåëü ìèðîâîãî âåðòîëåòîñòðîåíèÿ
äîëãî îñòàâàëñÿ íà íåäîñÿãàåìîé âûñîòå.

Òèõî çàçâîíèëè íà Íåáå, ... 26 îêòÿáðÿ 1972 ãîäà Èãîðü Èâàíîâè÷
Ñèêîðñêèé íå ïðîñíóëñÿ, � îí ïîêèíóë çåìíîé ïëàí.
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II. Îëåã Àíòîíîâ

Îëåã Àíòîíîâ ïðèåõàë â Êèåâ â 1952 ãîäó, çäåñü îí ïðîæèë òðèäöàòü
ëåò. Â Êèåâå îí îðãàíèçîâàë êîíñòðóêòîðñêîå áþðî è ñîçäàë ñàìûå áîëü-
øèå â ìèðå, äëÿ ñâîåãî âðåìåíè, ñàìîëåòû, � ¾Àíòåé¿ è ¾Ðóñëàí¿. Ýòè
ñàìîëåòû óñòàíîâèëè äåñÿòêè ìèðîâûõ ðåêîðäîâ è ïîòðÿñëè âîîáðàæåíèå
ñîâðåìåííèêîâ.

Êîãäà Îëåãà Àíòîíîâà ñïðîñèëè, ÷òî îí èñïûòàë ïðè ïåðâîì âçëåòå íà
¾Àíòåå¿ â êà÷åñòâå ïèëîòà, îí îòâåòèë: ¾À ÷òî ìîæåò èñïûòàòü ÷åëîâåê,
â ïðàâîé ðóêå êîòîðîãî øåñòüäåñÿò òûñÿ÷ ëîøàäèíûõ ñèë, à â ëåâîé �
áîëüøå äâóõñîò òûñÿ÷ êèëîãðàììîâ âåñà?¿ Áîãàòûðñêàÿ ëèíèÿ â àâèàöèè,
íà÷èíàÿ îò ¾Ðóññêîãî Âèòÿçÿ¿ è ¾Èëüè Ìóðîìöà¿ Ñèêîðñêîãî íàøëà ñâîå
çàâåðøåíèå â ¾Àíòåå¿ è ¾Ðóñëàíå¿.

À âñå íà÷èíàëîñü ñ ïëàíåðîâ. Îëåã Àíòîíîâ èçó÷àë ïëàíåðû Ñèêîð-
ñêîãî, ïîòîì ñòðîèë ñâîè. Ïëàíåðû îí ñòðîèë è òîãäà, êîãäà áûë óæå èç-
âåñòíûì àâèàêîíñòðóêòîðîì. Èáî ïëàíåð ýòî � êðûëüÿ, à åñëè ÷åëîâåê õî-
÷åò âçëåòåòü, åñëè åãî íåóäåðæèìàÿ ìå÷òà ëåòàòü, � åìó íóæíû êðûëüÿ...

Ïëàíåð

Â äâàäöàòûõ ãîäàõ ïðîøëîãî ñòîëåòèÿ, â Êîêòåáåëå ïðîõîäèëè åæå-
ãîäíûå ñëåòû ïëàíåðèñòîâ. Ñðåäè ó÷àñòíèêîâ ñëåòîâ áûëè áóäóùèå çíàìå-
íèòûå ëåò÷èêè, àâèàêîíñòðóêòîðû, êîíñòðóêòîðû êîñìè÷åñêèõ àïïàðàòîâ.
Â ýòèõ ñëåòàõ, ñî ñâîèì ïëàíåðîì ó÷àñòâîâàë è Îëåã Àíòîíîâ. Â 1923 ãîäó
íà Êîêòåáåëüñêèé ñëåò ïðèåõàëè ñòóäåíòû ÊÏÈ, è ñðåäè íèõ Ñåðãåé Êîðî-
ëåâ. Çäåñü è ïîçíàêîìèëèñü Îëåã Àíòîíîâ è Ñåðãåé Êîðîëåâ. Èõ âçãëÿäû
íà òåõíè÷åñêîå ðàçâèòèå àâèàöèè íå âñåãäà ñîâïàäàëè, Îëåã Àíòîíîâ íå ìîã
ïîíÿòü ñòðåìëåíèå Êîðîëåâà ïîñòàâèòü íà ïëàíåð ðåàêòèâíûé ìîòîð, ýòî
êàçàëîñü åìó íåýêîíîìè÷íûì ðàñõîäîâàíèåì ýíåðãèè. Â Êîðîëåâå Àíòîíî-
âà ïîðàæàëà åãî óñòðåìëåííîñòü è ñèëà âîëè è îí íàçâàë åãî âñàäíèêîì
âåòðà. Õîòÿ Êîðîëåâ áûë ñêîðåå âñàäíèêîì îãíÿ, à èñòèííûì âñàäíèêîì
âåòðà áûë ñàì Àíòîíîâ. Îáîèõ îáúåäèíÿëî òâîð÷åñêîå óñòðåìëåíèå, æåëà-
íèå ëåòàòü è ìîëîäîñòü. Ïîçæå, â ñâîèõ ìåìóàðàõ ¾Íà êðûëüÿõ èç äåðåâà
è ïîëîòíà¿, Îëåã Àíòîíîâ îïèøåò àòìîñôåðó ïëàíåðíûõ èñïûòàíèé â Êîê-
òåáåëå: ¾Ñòîÿ íàä êðóòûì þæíûì ñêëîíîì ãîðû Êëèìåíòüåâà, íàêëîíèâ-
øèñü ïðîòèâ óïðóãîé ãðîìàäû âåòðà, ìû ñ âîëíåíèåì ñëåäèëè çà ñõâàòêîé
÷åëîâåêà ñ íåáîì. Áûëî âèäíî, êàê ãíóòñÿ òîíêèå äëèííûå êðûëüÿ. Âñå
äàëüøå, âîò óæå â äåñÿòêå êèëîìåòðîâ îò íàñ ìåðöàåò ïîä êàòÿùèìèñÿ
ñ ìîðÿ æåëòî-ñåðûìè âàëàìè îáëàêîâ, òî ïîÿâëÿÿñü, òî èñ÷åçàÿ, òîíêàÿ
ðîäíàÿ ÷åðòî÷êà. Òàì ÷åëîâåê â òåñíîé ôàíåðíîé ãîíäîëå, ïîääåðæèâà-
åìûé òîëüêî ëåãêèìè êðûëüÿìè èç äåðåâà è ïîëîòíà óïðÿìî ñòðåìèëñÿ
âïåðåä, íàâñòðå÷ó ïîðûâàì îñåííåãî øòîðìà. Âîò ÷åðòî÷êà êà÷íóëàñü, íà-
êëîíèëàñü è ðåøèòåëüíî äâèíóëàñü ÷åðåç çàëèâ. Âîò ìåëüêíóëà åùå, âîò
åùå ðàç, ïîñëåäíèé ðàç íà ïðåäåëå çðåíèÿ ìîëîäûõ ãëàç. Âñå... Âèäíû òîëü-
êî ðâóùèå ïåíó ñâèíöîâûå âîëíû ìîðÿ, ñîìêíóòûå âàëû õìóðûõ îáëàêîâ
äà ÷åðíàÿ, íàñóïèâøàÿñÿ ãðîìàäà Êàðà-Äàãà.¿

Îëåã Àíòîíîâ ïðåêðàñíî âëàäåë ñëîâîì, ïèñàë ñòèõè, íî áîëüøå óâëå-
êàëñÿ æèâîïèñüþ è ãîâîðèë: ¾Åñëè áû ÿ íå ñòàë àâèàêîíñòðóêòîðîì, ÿ áû
ñòàë õóäîæíèêîì¿. Ïî åãî ìíåíèþ êîíñòðóêòîð äîëæåí áûë óìåòü ðèñî-
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âàòü, âåäü òîëüêî ¾êðàñèâûé ñàìîëåò áóäåò õîðîøî ëåòàòü¿. Åãî ñàìûå
áîëüøèå ñàìîëåòû â ìèðå áûëè ïîõîæè íà ëåòàþùèõ äåëüôèíîâ, îíè áû-
ëè êðàñèâû.

Â ôåâðàëå 2017 ãîäà â Ìóçåå ÃÏ ¾Àíòîíîâ¿ â Êèåâå, ê 111-òîé ãî-
äîâùèíå ñî äíÿ ðîæäåíèÿ Îëåãà Àíòîíîâà áûëà îòêðûòà âûñòàâêà åãî
êàðòèí. Ýòî áûëè ðàáîòû ðàçíûõ ëåò è ðàçíûõ íàñòðîåíèé. Áûëè ðàáîòû,
ïîõîæèå íà ó÷åíè÷åñêèå íàòþðìîðòû, ðàáîòû ñóãóáî ëè÷íûõ ïåðåæèâà-
íèé, ïåéçàæè, íî âñå ðàáîòû çâó÷àëè îäíîé íîòîé, � íîòîé ÷åëîâåêà, êîòî-
ðûé ïàðèë íàä çåìëåé. Âîò ðàáîòà ¾Äåòñêèå èãðóøêè¿,- ãðóñòíûé ìèøêà
è ãîëàÿ êóêëà ëèöîì âíèç, êàê óïàâøèé ñàìîëåò, âîçìîæíî, ýòî áûëè ïîä-
ñîçíàòåëüíûå ïåðåæèâàíèÿ î êàòàñòðîôå â äåòñòâå, � ðàíî óìåðëà ìàòü.
À âîò è ðàáîòà ¾Êàòàñòðîôà¿, � ÷àñòè ðàçáèâøåãîñÿ ñàìîëåòà è èçÿùíàÿ
æåíñêàÿ òóôåëüêà íà øïèëüêå, � òàêóþ òóôåëüêó ìîãëà íîñèòü òîëüêî
ìîëîäàÿ è êðàñèâàÿ æåíùèíà... È, êîíå÷íî, ñàìîëåòû, êðàñèâûå ñàìîëåòû
êàê ïòèöû è ìíîãî-ìíîãî íåáà.

Ïðèåìíûå äåòè ãîðîäà

×òî òàêîå ãîðîä? Ãîðîä ýòî ïðåæäå âñåãî ëþäè, ëþäè, êîòîðûå æèëè
â íåì, êîòîðûå æèâóò ñåé÷àñ. Êîòîðûå åãî ñòðîÿò èëè ðàçðóøàþò, íàïîë-
íÿþò ðàäîñòüþ èëè ïå÷àëüþ. Ñðåäè íèõ åñòü òå, êòî ñîçäàåò ìåòàôèçè÷å-
ñêóþ îñíîâó ãîðîäà, òå, êòî ñëóæèò ïðèõîäó öàðñòâà Íåáåñíîãî è èìåþò
Åãî ïîêðîâèòåëüñòâî.

Ðåâîëþöèÿ, êîììóíèñòè÷åñêèå ðåïðåññèè è ãðàæäàíñêàÿ âîéíà ìíî-
ãîå ðàçðóøèëè, ìíîãîå íå ïîçâîëèëè ñîâåðøèòü... Ñèêîðñêèé, Òåðåùåíêî,
Áóëãàêîâ, Áåðäÿåâ, Ìàëåâè÷,.... äåòè Êèåâà ïîêèíóëè ñâîé ðîäíîé ãîðîä
è íàøëè ïîñëåäíèé ïðèþò â äðóãèõ ãîðîäàõ, ñòðàíàõ è êîíòèíåíòàõ. Ðå-
ïðåññèè òðèäöàòûõ ãîäîâ è âîéíà ïðè÷èíèëè áîëüøèå ðàçðóøåíèÿ ãîðîäó,
áûëè ïîïûòêè ðàçðóøèòü ñàìûé öåíòð ìîëèòâåííîãî êóïîëà ãîðîäà. �
õðàì Ñâ. Ñîôèè Êèåâñêîé. Íî õðàì óöåëåë, Îðàíòà îñòàâàëàñü ãàðàíòîì
ñâåòà öàðñòâà Íåáåñíîãî, êîòîðûé íå ïîêèäàë ãîðîä. È ñ êîíöà ñîðîêîâûõ
ãîäîâ ýòîò ñâåò ñòàë ïðèòÿãèâàòü â ãîðîä íîâûõ ëþäåé. È çàäà÷è óæå ñòî-
ÿëè ñîâñåì íîâûå. Â êîíöå 1949 ãîäà â Êèåâå ïîä ðóêîâîäñòâîì Ñåðãåÿ Ëå-
áåäåâà áûë ñîçäàí ïåðâûé â ÑÑÑÐ è êîíòèíåíòàëüíîé Åâðîïå êîìïüþòåð
(ÌÝÑÌ). Â Êèåâ ïðèåõàë îäèí èç ïèîíåðîâ ìèðîâîé êèáåðíåòèêè Âèêòîð
Ãëóøêîâ, ìàòåìàòèê Àíàòîëèé Ñêîðîõîä íà÷àë ôóíäàìåíòàëüíûå ðàáîòû
â îáëàñòè òåîðèè âåðîÿòíîñòè, èç Êàçàíè â Êèåâ ïðèåõàë ôèçèê Ïåòðîâ
è íà÷àë ñòðîèòü îäèí èç ïåðâûõ â ìèðå äåòåêòîðîâ ïî óëàâëèâàíèþ ãðà-
âèòàöèîííûõ âîëí, â Êèåâ ïðèåõàë çíàìåíèòûé êàðäèîõèðóðã, êèáåðíåòèê
è ïèñàòåëü Íèêîëàé Àìîñîâ, è äðóãèå. Â Êèåâ ïðèåõàë è Îëåã Àíòîíîâ.
Çäåñü, â Êèåâå ñîâåðøàëñÿ ïðîðûâ â èíôîðìàöèîííûõ òåõíîëîãèÿõ. È êî-
ãäà ïîçæå ñîáèðàëñÿ òðèóìôàëüíûé ãðóçîâîé ñàìîëåò ¾Ðóñëàí¿, òî îò-
äåëüíûå åãî áëîêè óæå ðàññ÷èòûâàëèñü íà êîìïüþòåðå è ÷àñòü äåòàëåé
ñàìîëåòà èçãîòîâëÿëè ðîáîòû.

Íèêîëàé Àìîñîâ õîðîøî çíàë Îëåãà Àíòîíîâà, îí òàê æå õîðîøî çíàë
è íàõîäèëñÿ ïîä âëèÿíèåì òâîð÷åñòâà Âèêòîðà Ãëóøêîâà è ïðîâîäèë èññëå-
äîâàíèÿ ìîçãîâîé äåÿòåëüíîñòè ÷åëîâåêà, õîðîøî çíàë îí è Áîðèñà Ïàòîíà
è â íåêîòîðîì ñìûñëå áûë îáúåäèíÿþùèì öåíòðîì íàó÷íîé ýëèòû Êèåâà.
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Ïîýòîìó èäåè, âûñêàçàííûå èì â åãî ïðîèçâåäåíèè ¾Ìîå ìèðîâîçðåíèå¿
âî ìíîãîì âûðàæàþò ìèðîâîççðåíèå åãî êðóãà è âðåìåíè. Àìîñîâ ïèñàë:

¾Ìèð ìàòåðèàëåí è ïîçíàâàåì... Ýâîëþöèÿ ìèðà îáúÿñíÿåòñÿ ñàìîîð-
ãàíèçàöèåé ñòðóêòóð. Åå ïåðâûé ýòàï � íåîðãàíè÷åñêàÿ ïðèðîäà. Âòîðîé �
áèîëîãè÷åñêèå ñèñòåìû � îò êëåòêè äî ñòàè, ñ öåëåâûìè ôóíêöèÿìè (ÖÔ).
ÖÔ âûðàæàþòñÿ â ïîòðåáíîñòÿõ è ìîòèâàõ è ðåàëèçóþòñÿ ÷åðåç ðàçóì. Ðà-
çóì � ýòî àïïàðàò óïðàâëåíèÿ èñïîëüçóþùèé ìîäåëè è ñèãíàëû. Âûñøèì
åãî ïðîÿâëåíèåì ÿâëÿåòñÿ òâîð÷åñòâî � ñîçäàíèå íîâûõ ìîäåëåé... Òåõíè-
÷åñêàÿ ýâîëþöèÿ íà áàçå èñêóññòâåííîãî èíòåëëåêòà ñïîñîáíà èçìåíèòü íå
òîëüêî ìèð ïðèðîäû, íî è ÷åëîâåêà¿.

Â ýòîì ìèðîâîççðåíèè êèáåðíåòèêà âûñòóïàëà óæå êàê ïðåäòå÷à ñè-
íåðãåòèêè, íî òâîð÷åñòâî åùå íå ðàññìàòðèâàëîñü êàê ñàìîîðãàíèçàöèÿ
äóõà. È ÷òî åñòü äóõ? È åñëè ìèð ìàòåðèàëåí è ïîçíàâàåì, òî ÷òî åñòü
ìàòåðèÿ äóõà è ìîæåì ëè ìû åå ïîçíàòü? Ýòè âîïðîñû îñòàâàëèñü â ñôåðå
ôèëîñîôèè, íî íå êîíêðåòíîé íàóêè.

Ýòî áûëî âðåìÿ âåðû â ÷åëîâå÷åñêèé ðàçóì, âðåìÿ îïòèìèçìà è íà-
äåæäû, ÷òî êîìïüþòåðû, ðîáîòû, ýâîëþöèÿ íà áàçå èñêóññòâåííîãî èí-
òåëëåêòà ïðèíåñåò ÷åëîâå÷åñòâó ñ÷àñòüå. Ñåãîäíÿ, ëåòîì 2017 ãîäà, ÑÌÈ
ïèøóò, ÷òî ïîòåðè ìèðîâîé ýêîíîìèêè îò êèáåðàòàê â 2016 ãîäó ñîñòàâèëè
ïðèìåðíî 450 ìèëëèàðäîâ äîëëàðîâ ( íàñêîëüêî ïðèìåðíî?), à Èëîí Ìàñê
ñ òðåâîãîé îáðàùàåòñÿ ê ïðàâèòåëüñòâàì ìèðà î òîì, ÷òî èñêóññòâåííûé
èíòåëëåêò ìîæåò íà÷àòü ðàñïðîñòðàíÿòü ôåéêîâóþ èíôîðìàöèþ è ìàíè-
ïóëèðîâàòü åþ, ÷òî â âîåííîé ñôåðå ìîæåò ïðèâåñòè ê âîéíå. Îí òàê æå
ïðåäóïðåæäàåò, ÷òî õàêåðû ìîãóò âçëàìûâàòü àâòîíîìíîå îðóæèå è èñ-
ïîëüçîâàòü áîåâûõ ðîáîòîâ â íåäîïóñòèìûõ öåëÿõ ...

Ïîÿâëåíèå ïåðâûõ ìîäåëåé êâàíòîâûõ êîìïüþòåðîâ çàñòàâëÿþò çà-
äàòüñÿ âîïðîñàìè: ìîãóò ëè êâàíòîâûå êîìïüþòåðû âçëîìàòü âñå îõðàííûå
ñèñòåìû è âñêðûòü âñþ ñåêðåòíóþ èíôîðìàöèþ? Ìîæåò ëè èñêóññòâåííûé
èíòåëëåêò ïîä÷èíèòü ñåáå ëþäåé?... Ïðîöåññ ïîçíàíèÿ îñòàíîâèòü íåëüçÿ,
íî ÷òî ÿâëÿåòñÿ ãàðàíòèåé äàëüíåéøåé ýâîëþöèè ÷åëîâåêà êàê òâîð÷åñêîé
åäèíèöû â ãàðìîíèè ñ Êîñìîñîì? ×òî ìîæåò ïðåäóïðåäèòü âîçìîæíîå âîç-
íèêíîâåíèå âèðóñíûõ âåòâåé èñêóññòâåííîãî èíòåëëåêòà, êîòîðûå âûéäóò
èç-ïîä êîíòðîëÿ ? Çäåñü ìîæíî îáðàòèòüñÿ ê îäíîé èç âàæíåéøèõ òåîðåì
êèáåðíåòèêè, � òåîðåìå Ìàêêàëîêà � Ëèòñà: ïðîìîäåëèðîâàòü íåêóþ ñà-
ìîîðãàíèçóþùóþñÿ ñèñòåìó ìîæåò òîëüêî ñèñòåìà íà ïîðÿäîê áîëåå ñëîæ-
íàÿ. Äîñòîåâñêèé ñôîðìóëèðîâàë ýòó òåîðåìó êàê ¾êðàñîòà ñïàñåò ìèð¿.

Âåäü êðàñîòà ýòî ãàðìîíèÿ âèáðàöèé, ïðîïîðöèé, ìàñøòàáîâ. . .
Ýòî ãàðìîíè÷åñêèå èåðàðõèè, ãäå âûñøåå âåäåò íèçøåå, ÷òî, ê ñîæàëå-
íèþ, íàðóøåíî â íàøåì öàðñòâå çåìíîì. Îðãàí, êîòîðûé îöåíèâàåò âèáðà-
öèè ïîëó÷àåìûõ ÷åëîâåêîì ýíåðãèé è èíôîðìàöèé åñòü ñåðäå÷íûé öåíòð
(íåðâíûé óçåë è ñâÿçàííàÿ ñ íèì âèëî÷êîâàÿ æåëåçà). Ïîëîæèòåëüíûé
ãàðìîíè÷åñêèé îáìåí âèáðàöèÿìè � ñèìïàòèÿ, ñî÷óâñòâèå, áåñêîðûñòèå...
Â ïðèðîäå âñå êîëåáëåòñÿ, âèáðèðóåò. Ãàðìîíè÷åñêèå ÷àñòîòû âèáðàöèé
ïðèâîäÿò ê ïðèòÿæåíèþ. Â ýòîì ïëàíå ñåðäå÷íûé öåíòð ìîæíî ðàññìàò-
ðèâàòü êàê ìàãíèò. Ìàãíèò, ïðèòÿãèâàþùèé è ñèíòåçèðóþùèé ãàðìîíè÷å-
ñêèå âèáðàöèè. Êðàñîòà æèçíè â âåäóùåì ïðèíöèïå òâîð÷åñêîãî ìàãíèòà.
×åëîâå÷åñêîå îáùåñòâî ñåãîäíÿ èìååò äåôèöèò êðàñîòû, èëè, ÷òî åñòü ñè-
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íîíèì, � ãàðìîíèè. Ãàðìîíèè ÷åëîâåêà ñ ÷åëîâåêîì, ÷åëîâåêà ñ ïðèðîäîé,
îáùåñòâîì, ÷åëîâåêà ñ êîñìîñîì... èíà÷å íàì áû íå ïðèõîäèëîñü ãîâîðèòü
îá îïàñíîñòÿõ èñêóññòâåííîãî èíòåëëåêòà.

Ñàìîëåò ýòî ñèíòåç ãàðìîíè÷åñêèõ âèáðàöèé, ïðîïîðöèé è ìàñøòàáîâ.
Ìîæíî ëè ñîçäàòü ñàìîëåò äëÿ ìèðíûõ öåëåé, ïîñëóøíûé è íàäåæíûé íå
îáëàäàÿ ÷óâñòâîì êðàñîòû?

Îëåã Àíòîíîâ ñëóæèë êðàñîòå îñîçíàííî, â ñâîåì ñòèõîòâîðåíèè ¾Êðà-
ñîòà¿ îí ïèñàë:

Çà÷åì ÿ ñðàæàëñÿ óïîðíî, æåñòîêî,
Êàêîé ïîêëîíÿëñÿ áåçóìíîé ìå÷òå?
Êàêàÿ ñòåçÿ çàâåëà òàê äàëåêî?
Ìå÷òà î ïðåêðàñíîì �

ëþáîâü ê êðàñîòå.
Óñòàëîñòü è ìóêè ñ òåðïåíüåì Ñèçèôà
Ëèøü ðàäè òåáÿ ÿ, íå äðîãíóâ ñíîñèë,
Ëèøü ðàäè äàëåêîãî, ñâåòëîãî ìèôà
ß ãîðû âîðî÷àë è êàìíè äðîáèë.
È ãäå áû ÿ íè áûë,

è ÷òîá íè ñëó÷èëîñü,
Âñåãäà ïîêëîíÿòüñÿ ÿ áóäó òåáå,
È â ÷àñ íåèçáåæíûé

ïîçâîëü ìíå, êàê ìèëîñòü,
Ñãîðåòü â òâîåì ÷èñòîì è ñâåòëîì îãíå.

Äî ïîñëåäíèõ ñâîèõ äíåé, Îëåã Àíòîíîâ ïåðåæèâàë î íåñïðàâåäëè-
âîñòè ïî îòíîøåíèþ ê Èãîðþ Ñèêîðñêîìó ñî ñòîðîíû ãîñóäàðñòâà. Èìÿ
Ñèêîðñêîãî è åãî äîñòèæåíèÿ íå óïîìèíàëèñü, åãî îòúåçä çàãðàíèöó ïîä-
âåðãàëñÿ îñóæäåíèþ. Â êíèãå èç ñåðèè ¾ÆÇË¿ ¾Îëåã Àíòîíîâ¿ Âàñèëèÿ
Çàõàðîâà ìîæíî ïðî÷èòàòü ïîäðîáíîñòè î ïðè÷èíàõ ïî êîòîðûì Èãîðü
Ñèêîðñêèé óåõàë çàãðàíèöó: ¾Ñèêîðñêèé , îñòàâøèñü â 1917 ãîäó íå ó äåë,
îáðàòèëñÿ ê ðóêîâîäñòâó ÂÑÍÕ Ëàðèíó ñ âîïðîñîì î ñóäüáå è áóäóùåì îòå-
÷åñòâåííîé àâèàöèè. Ïî ñâèäåòåëüñòâó ïðèñóòñòâóþùåãî ïðè ðàçãîâîðå áó-
äóùåãî ñîçäàòåëÿ êðàñíîé àâèàöèè Àêàøåâà, Ëàðèí (òåñòü Íèêîëàÿ Áóõà-
ðèíà) îòâåòèë îäíîçíà÷íî: ¾Ïðîëåòàðñêîìó ãîñóäàðñòâó àâèàöèîííàÿ ïðî-
ìûøëåííîñòü íå íóæíà, êàê íå íóæíû ôàáðèêè êîñìåòèêè, äóõîâ è äðóãèõ
íåíóæíûõ ïðåäìåòîâ¿. Òóò æå Ëàðèí îòäàë ðàñïîðÿæåíèå ïåðåâåñòè ìà-
ñòåðñêèå, èçãîòîâëÿâøèå è ðåìîíòèðîâàâøèå ñàìîëåòû íà âûïóñê ìåáåëè...

Â íà÷àëå 80-òûõ ãîäîâ ïðîøëîãî âåêà, êîãäà ïîÿâèëèñü ïåðâûå ðåà-
áèëèòàöèè èçâåñòíûõ ëþäåé, Îëåã Àíòîíîâ îðãàíèçîâàë è ïîäïèñàë ïèñü-
ìî ñ ïðîñüáîé ðåàáèëèòèðîâàòü èìÿ Èãîðÿ Ñèêîðñêîãî è ïîëó÷èë îòâåò:
¾Âåðòîëåòû Ñèêîðñêîãî áîìáèëè Âüåòíàì, � î ðåàáèëèòàöèè èìåíè êîí-
ñòðóêòîðà íå ìîæåò áûòü è ðå÷è¿...

Îïÿòü íà÷àëî

×òî òàêîå âå÷íûé ãîðîä? Ïî÷åìó ëþäè íàçûâàþò íåêîòîðûå ãîðîäà
âå÷íûìè, êàê, íàïðèìåð, Ðèì? Íàâåðíîå, âå÷íûé ãîðîä, ýòî ãîðîä, â êîòî-
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ðîì íà ïðîòÿæåíèè ñòîëåòèé è òûñÿ÷åëåòèé èç ïîêîëåíèÿ â ïîêîëåíèå ïå-
ðåäàåòñÿ ýñòàôåòà òâîð÷åñòâà, íàñëàèâàåòñÿ ýíåðãèÿ äóõà. Ýòî ãîðîä â êî-
òîðîì çàëîæåí ìàãíèò, êîòîðûé íåñìîòðÿ íà ïîïûòêè ðàçðóøèòü åãî ïðî-
äîëæàåò ïðèòÿãèâàòü ê ñåáå ðîäñòâåííûõ äóõîâ. Âå÷íûé ãîðîä ýòî ãîðîä
çà êîòîðûé èç âåêà â âåê èäåò áèòâà öàðñòâà çåìíîãî ïðîòèâ ëþäåé öàðñòâà
Íåáåñíîãî.

Ñâÿçü ïîêîëåíèé ñóùåñòâóåò äàæå åñëè ìû ýòîãî íå îñîçíàåì, èáî
ýòà ñâÿçü îáóñëîâëåíà çàêîíîì ïðè÷èíû-ñëåäñòâèÿ. Íè÷åãî íåò ñëó÷àéíî-
ãî, â äâàäöàòîì âåêå áûëî ìàòåìàòè÷åñêè ïîêàçàíî, ÷òî ñëó÷àéíîñòü ýòî
áîëüøàÿ ñëîæíîñòü. Ñëîæíîñòü, êîòîðóþ ìû íå ìîæåì îñîçíàòü. È íè÷åãî
íåò áåññëåäíîãî,- ¾Òîò, êòî êîãäà-òî äóìàë è äåéñòâîâàë, è ïîíûíå ìûñëü
è äåéñòâèå. Íè÷òî èñòèííî ñóùåå íå óìèðàåò¿. (Äæîí Äè)

Ïðèåìíûå äåòè Êèåâà ïîçíàëè âñå òÿãîñòè, êîòîðûå ñîïðîâîæäàþò
òåõ, êòî èäåò âïåðåäè, � ïðåäàòåëüñòâî êîëëåã, àíîíèìíûå äîíîñû çàâèñò-
íèêîâ, íåïîíèìàíèå ÷èíîâíèêîâ,... òåì íå ìåíåå îíè æèëè â îòíîñèòåëüíî
ñïîêîéíîå è áëàãîïîëó÷íîå âðåìÿ. Î òàêîì âðåìåíè Èãîðü Ñèêîðñêèé ïè-
ñàë â ¾Ïîñëàíèè Ìîëèòâû Ãîñïîäíåé¿: ¾Âî âðåìåíà îòíîñèòåëüíîãî çàòè-
øüÿ è ìèðà, êîãäà öèâèëèçîâàííàÿ ó÷òèâîñòü è òðàäèöèîííîå ëèöåìåðèå
çàñëîíÿþò îò íàñ äüÿâîëüñêóþ ñóùíîñòü (öàðñòâà çåìíîãî), ìû ñòàíîâèì-
ñÿ ãîòîâûìè ê òîìó, ÷òîáû îòðèöàòü åãî ðåàëüíîñòü, äóìàÿ î òîì, ÷òî
âñÿ áåñ÷åëîâå÷íîñòü îñòàëàñü â äàëåêîì ïðîøëîì. Â òàêèå âðåìåíà ëåã÷å
èìåòü âåðó â òðèóìô ïðîãðåññà è èäåàëèçì. Íî êîãäà íàñòóïàåò êðèçèñ,
áîæåñòâåííîå ïëàìÿ â ñåðäöå ìîæåò ñòàòü ñâåòîì, êîòîðûé ïðèâåäåò íà
êðåñò è Ãîëãîôó, êîòîðûå ìîãóò ñòàòü ðåàëüíûìè, äàæå åñëè òîëüêî ïðè-
÷èíÿþò äóøåâíûå ñòðàäàíèÿ. Òå, êòî ÿâëÿþòñÿ äóõîâíî âîçâûøåííûìè
è ñèëüíûìè, ìîãóò âûíåñòè ñâîé êðåñò, õîòÿ ýòî è áðîñàåò âûçîâ èõ âåðå
è ìóæåñòâó¿.

Â 90-òûå ãîäû ïðîøëîãî ñòîëåòèÿ îòíîñèòåëüíîå çàòèøüå â Êèåâå
îêîí÷èëîñü, íà÷àëñÿ î÷åðåäíîé êðèçèñ. Íåñîñòîÿâøèéñÿ ñîöèàëèçì óñòó-
ïèë ìåñòî âàðâàðñêîìó êàïèòàëèçìó, äåíüãè ñòàëè ãëàâíîé öåííîñòüþ è êîð-
ðóïöèÿ ðàñïîëçëàñü ïî âñåì íàïðàâëåíèÿì. À ëþäè õîòåëè ñòðîèòü êðàñè-
âîå è ñïðàâåäëèâîå îáùåñòâî, � íà÷àëèñü ðåâîëþöèè...

Ñåãîäíÿ ãîðîä ïðîäîëæàåò ïåðåæèâàòü òðóäíîå âðåìÿ, ìíîãî ìîëî-
äûõ îäàðåííûõ ëþäåé óåçæàåò èç íåãî, íî êòî çíàåò, ìîæåò áûòü èìåííî
ñåé÷àñ â Êèåâå ðàáîòàåò èíæåíåð, êîòîðûé èçó÷àåò ìàòåðèþ äóõà, � íîâûå
ýíåðãèè ñ óäèâèòåëüíûìè ñâîéñòâàìè, êîòîðûå ìîãóò äàòü ëþäÿì íåîãðà-
íè÷åííûå âîçìîæíîñòè æèçíè è òâîð÷åñòâà; ìîæåò áûòü òîò, êòî ðîäèëñÿ â
Êèåâå, íî óæå ðàáîòàåò â äðóãîé ñòðàíå ïðèáëèæàåò âðåìÿ êâàíòîâûõ êîì-
ïüþòåðîâ, êîòîðûå, áóäåì íàäåÿòüñÿ, ôàíòàñòè÷åñêè èçìåíÿòü íàøó æèçíü
ê ëó÷øåìó; à êòî-òî â ìàòåìàòè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóðàõ è ìîäåëÿõ ïðîçðåë çàêî-
íîìåðíîñòè ñèíòåçà, òîãî ñèíòåçà, êîòîðûé ñåãîäíÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ ìàãèñòðàëü-
íûì íàïðàâëåíèåì ýâîëþöèè . . . Èáî ñòîèò íà áåðåãó Äíåïðà âå÷íûé ãîðîä
è âëþáëÿþòñÿ â íåì ëþäè äðóã â äðóãà, è ñî÷èíÿþò íîâóþ èíòåðåñíóþ ìó-
çûêó, è ïèøóò õóäîæíèêè êàðòèíû, à êòî-òî ïðèäóìûâàåò íîâûé ñöåíàðèé
ñêàçêè, âå÷íîé ñêàçêè î òîì, ÷òî äîáðî ïîáåæäàåò çëî...

È ìîëÿòñÿ â ãîðîäå ëþäè î öàðñòâå Íåáåñíîì, è çíàþò, ÷òî ïðèõîä
öàðñòâà Íåáåñíîãî ìîæíî çàìåäëèòü, öåíó Åãî ïðèõîäà ìîæíî óâåëè÷èòü,
íî îòìåíèòü íåëüçÿ.
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Discussion Club

Artificial intelligence (AI) — danger
or a new possibility for humanity?

Artificial Intelligence is part of our life.
Computers and robots help us cure diseases, build and explore the world

around us.
They help us communicate with each other, and the world becomes more

interesting.
Nevertheless everything has its shadow:

Leaders in the fields of AI and robotics (the founders of 116
AI and robotics companies from 26 countries), including Elon
Musk and Google DeepMind’s Mustafa Suleyman, have signed
a letter calling on the United Nations to ban lethal autonomous
weapons, otherwise known as “killer robots”.

In their petition, the group states that the development of such technology
would usher in a “third revolution in warfare”, that could equal the invention
of gunpowder and nuclear weapons.

The founders wrote: “Once developed, (autonomous weapons) will permit
armed conflict to be fought at a scale greater than ever, and at timescales faster
than humans can comprehend. These can be weapons of terror, weapons that
despots and terrorists use against innocent populations, and weapons hacked
to behave in undesirable ways...”.

Francois Chollet, the creator of the deep neural net platform Keras, re-
plied that while AI “makes a few existing threats worse” it was unclear if it
created any new ones. “Arguably the greatest threat is mass population control
via message targeting and propaganda bot armies. (machine learning is) not
a requirement thougt”, said Chollet.

David Yang, the founder of ABBYY, marked that AI could get out of
control, like a virus spreading to millions of computers.

Some well-known politician said that future wars might end when all the
drones on one side destroyed all the drones on the other side.

......................................................

The process of Machine learning and research is unstoppable.
Can Human Consciousness (HC) control AI?
Do they correlate with each other as Sherlock (HC) and Watson (AI) do?
HC is not only intellectual abilities, it is also a person’s capacity to feel

and discern feelings:

pain or no pain, remorse or no shame, beauty or disharmony, ...

Why does Sherlock Holmes play the violin?
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Announcement

The new book by ROGER PENROSE:

FASHION, FAITH and FANTASY
in the New Physics of the Universe

Roger Penrose, one the world’s foremost theoretical physicists, has won
numerous prizes. He is the bestselling author:

“The Nature of Space and Time” (with Stephen Hawking),

“The Emperor’s New Mind: Concerning Computers, Minds, and Laws of
Physics”,

“Shadows of the Mind: A Search for the Missing Science of Conscious-
ness”,

“The Road to Reality: A Complete Guide to the Laws of the Universe”,

“Cycles of Time: An Extraordinary New View of the Universe”.

Roger Penrose is the Rouse Ball Professor of Mathematics Emeritus at
the University of Oxford.

What can fashionable ideas, blind faith, or pure fantasy possibly have
to do with the scientific quest to understand the universe? Surely, theoretical
physicists are immune to mere trends, dogmatic beliefs, or flights of fancy?
In fact, acclaimed physicist and bestselling author Roger Penrose argues that
researchers working at the extreme frontiers of physics are just as susceptible
to these forces as anyone else. In this provocative book, he argues that fashion,
faith, and fantasy, while sometimes productive and even essential in physics,
may be leading today’s researchers astray in three of the field’s most important
areas — string theory, quantum mechanics, and cosmology. . . .

Finally, Penrose describes how fashion, faith, and fantasy have ironically
also shaped his own work, from twistor theory, a possible alternative to string
theory that is beginning to acquire a fashionable status, to “conformal cyclic
cosmology”, an idea so fantastic that it could be called “conformal crazy cos-
mology.”

The result is an important critique of some of the most significant deve-
lopments in physics today from one of its most eminent figures.

Princeton University Press

By all means, scientific hypotheses and fantasy should be verified by pre-
cise calculations and experiments, however they should not depend on fashion
and dogma in science. In this case the Science does evolve.
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Òåìàòèêà òà ìåòà æóðíàëó

¾Ìiæäèñöèïðëiíàðíi äîñëiäæåííÿ ñêëàäíèõ ñèñòåì¿ � öå ðåöåíçîâàíèé
æóðíàë iç âiëüíèì äîñòóïîì, ùî ïóáëiêó¹ äîñëiäíèöüêi ñòàòòi, îãëÿäè, ïî-
âiäîìëåííÿ, äèñêóñiéíi ëèñòè, iñòîðè÷íi òà ôiëîñîôñüêi ñòóäi¨ â óñiõ îáëà-
ñòÿõ òåîði¨ ñêëàäíèõ ñèñòåì äëÿ âïðîâàäæåííÿ âçà¹ìîäi¨ ìiæ íàóêîâöÿìè ç
ðiçíèõ ãàëóçåé ìàòåìàòèêè, ôiçèêè, áiîëîãi¨, õiìi¨, iíôîðìàòèêè, ñîöiîëîãi¨,
åêîíîìiêè òà ií. Ìè áàæà¹ìî çàïðîïîíóâàòè iñòîòíå äæåðåëî àêòóàëüíî¨
iíôîðìàöi¨ ïðî ñâiò ñêëàäíèõ ñèñòåì. Æóðíàë ìà¹ ñòàòè ÷àñòèíîþ íàóêî-
âîãî ôîðóìó, âiäêðèòîãî òà öiêàâîãî ÿê äëÿ åêñïåðòiâ ç ðiçíèõ îáëàñòåé, òàê
i äëÿ øèðîêî¨ àóäèòîði¨ ÷èòà÷iâ: âiä ñòóäåíòiâ äî äîñâiä÷åíèõ äîñëiäíèêiâ.
Æóðíàë íàäà¹ ìîæëèâiñòü äëÿ íàóêîâöiâ ç ðiçíèõ ãàëóçåé ïðåçåíòóâàòè
íîâi iäå¨, ãiïîòåçè, ïiîíåðñüêi äîñëiäæåííÿ. Îñîáëèâî çàïðîøóþòüñÿ äî ïó-
áëiêàöi¨ àâòîðè íàóêîâèõ ñòàòåé òà (àëå íå òiëüêè) íàóêîâèõ îãëÿäiâ, ïðîòå
ñòàòòi ç iñòîði¨ òà ôiëîñîôi¨ íàóêè, iíôîðìàöi¨ ïðî íàóêîâi ïîäi¨, äèñêóñiéíi
ïîâiäîìëåííÿ òàêîæ âiòàþòüñÿ.

Iíôîðìàöiÿ äëÿ àâòîðiâ

Æóðíàë äðóêó¹ îðèãiíàëüíi ñòàòòi, îãëÿäè, ïîâiäîìëåííÿ óêðà¨íñüêîþ, ðî-
ñiéñüêîþ, àíãëiéñüêîþ òà íiìåöüêîþ ìîâàìè. Ñòàòòi óêðà¨íñüêîþ òà ðîñié-
ñüêîþ ìîâàìè ìàþòü ìiñòèòè ïåðåêëàä àíãëiéñüêîþ íàçâè ñòàòòi, àíîòàöi¨
òà ïðiçâèù àâòîðiâ.

Ñòàòòi ïðèéìàþòüñÿ âèêëþ÷íî â åëåêòðîííîìó âèãëÿäi, ôàéëè ìàþòü
áóòè ïiäãîòîâëåíi â LATEX ÷è â òåêñòîâîìó ïðîöåñîði (Microsoft Word, Open
O�ce Writer i ò. ä.). Iíøi ôîðìàòè ôàéëiâ ìàþòü áóòè ïîïåðåäíüî óçãîäæå-
íi ç ðåäàêöi¹þ. Iëþñòðàöi¨ ìàþòü áóòè âèñîêî¨ ÿêîñòi, ãðàôiêè òà äiàãðàìè,
ùî ïiäãîòîâëåíi â iíøèõ ïðîãðàìàõ, ìàþòü ïîäàâàòèñÿ îêðåìî, ó âèñõiäíî-
ìó ôîðìàòi. Æóðíàë äðóêó¹òüñÿ ÷îðíî-áiëèì, ïðîòå ó åëåêòðîííié âåðñi¨
ìàòåðiàëè áóäóòü âiäîáðàæåíi ó êîëüîði.

Ñòàòòi, çàïèòàííÿ, ïîðàäè ìàþòü áóòè âiäïðàâëåíi åëåêòðîííîþ ïî-
øòîþ äî ðåäàêöi¨ çà àäðåñîþ: iscsjournal@gmail.com.
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